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A purely natural water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”

—The “ Lancet,” London,- 'M,
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Tax sales .......................................
Interest, current account............
Billiard licenses, ’8ti-’7 .........

)INSPECTOR MURRAY’S TRIP,** INVESTMENTS.
>For F rider to Offleiallr Recel re the Re

port. et the School Delegate» to 
Ottawa—Sillon to Sin

Winnipeg, Aug. 24—(Special.)—Pre
mier Greenway announced that he has 
called a Cabinet meeting for next Fri
day. , He will then officially receive the 
report of the delegates to Ottawa and 
there may be some definite news In 
regard to the school question settle
ment 
divulge
friends; that Is, If the gentleman has 
anything to divulge.

■e Red a Splendid Time la Norway and 
Hobnobbing With Official, la F nr to 

-He Vl.llrd Monte Carle.
Mr. John Murray, Chief of the Ontario 

Detective Bureau, returned yesterday from 
a well-deserved holiday of three months 
in Europe. Mr. Murray sailed early In 
June by the City of Rome from New York, 
landing at Glasgow, Scotland. After spend
ing some time In Edinburgh he sulk'd from 
Leith with a party of friends on bo:i.’d a 
private yacht. The Eastern const of Scot
land was traversed and then rnc boat pro- 

FJorito, where some

< Î4188 08
Eighteen hundred and eighty-nine to 1803 

supplementary: Water service,laid by city, 
pulu for by property-owners, not Included 
In shortage previously reported, $1653.84; 
tax sales, reserved from previous report,
*799.25; $2452.59.

1894-95—Waterworks revenue »u86.o8. tax 
sale moneys not accounted for $30.11,
' Total" of above $7308.21.

To be deducted—Market rents over cred
ited, 1885, $80; relief payment, not charg
ed. 1884, $10.50; contingent account *2.0o;
*93, leaving $7265.21.

Miortage previously reported—$4893.12.
■Total shortage, exclusive of Interest ac- 

$12,158.33.
Me Compromise Acceptable.

When the Mayor hud finished reading the 
report be Informed the Council that with 
their consent he would refer It to the Fi
nance Committee to deal with, but Aid.
Calvert at once rose to his feet uud of
fered an objection In the shape of the fol
lowing resolution, seconded by Aid. Hart
nett: "That this Council In 
Worship the Mayor hud the City Solicitor 
or the solicitor engaged by the city in 
the suit of the City V. Harvey, that no 
settlement be accepted which does not re
imburse the city with the full amount of 
the special auditor’s finding, wltliout refer
ence as to their character, with Interest 
on each Item from time of deficiency 
suspension of ex Treasurer; also the c 
of the special audits and the coats of " 
gallon so far expended, and that the City 
Solicitor hand over all the evidence in tile 
city's possession to the Crown oiticere.

Aid. Smuggle doubted the wisdom of the 
course laid down by Aid. Calvert In bis 
resolution. He did not advocate letting 
the defaulting Treasurer off, but thought
the city should not deckle whether to One of the latest little strangers tomoseente or not until It was seen what____ , ”
reparation he was prepared lo make. If arrive In town Is Mina Ruth Gillivray, 
the Council agreed upon such a Hue of ne- who came lash Wednesday. She Is now 
gïâ,abetllfo\hmgPg“^dtlbrMr"Harv‘èy‘ia flve days old and weighs aboet ten 
paying back the money. pounds. Her parents reside in '

The Total shortage 1» $17,337.67. frame cottage at 30 Regent-streefclfoie 
reT'a William Gillivray. who to
wards, stating tlint he had caloulated the ployed at the crematory, has reached
enoiea*1 from'the time irfU.ek'mrdn-enc'e allotted span of three score and 
and found that it amounted to $5121.34. ten years of life, and the mother wae 
making the total amounts* the shortage go years of age last July. 
tVÆo7" He nl^-lettw6^d that Uls tve | The World's young man sailed at th. 
W,rbe Mayor stated, In reply to a question, 'cottage to see little Mina Ruth last 
herbal11 *1^the diy whnt"™ re- night. Mr. Gillivray was out. butin»
garded as value to the amount of $8uoo Gillivray, who Is not yet able to be
snd^ln’rcply l»1»*furiher Question "stltied ^ called out that it he- 
that the London Guarantee and Accident i man he could come In.

Said to Rave In-The Toronto Mil
vested $S#e,0#e fad Mines in the 

Vicinity of Rossland. B.C.
Rossland, B.C., Aug. 24,-(8peclal to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—It la un
derstood here Mr. George Gooderham has 
Invested heavily In gold mines In this dis
trict. His Investments are far beyond the 
figures I was able to give in my despatch 
yesterday. I learn to-day that he has pur
chased large shares In Uncle Sam, Gem, 
and Tiger mines, as well. His total In
vestments are about $500,000. He has put 
$350,000 In Crown Point. The three first 
mentioned mines are all adjoining, lying 
east and west, and carry the same vein. 
They lie southeast of Rossland.

There are many big deals on.
Phee, a broker for a London, England syn
dicate, to after a valuable property.

Broker Stlmson of Toronto, who has been 
in the British "Columbia gold field» all sum- 

and who has become thoroughly post-

Repon lint Ptenfei liilti Kiel km fIf 4

Mitaisim
Mis ides.

iI oran nun books.Until then Mr. Sifton will not 
anything, even to Intimate FIÏE DIB OIMEKB IEI PUDSto the Norway 

splendid fishing was had.
Here Mr. Murray left the yacht and visit

ed Christiania, the 
Copenhagen, In Denmark 
German 
and

oeeded crued.

capital of Norway;
,, ... —.----- ; Hamburg, In

iany; Loudon, Dublin, Belfast, ihtrls 
other big European centres. In an 

these cities be was received with open 
arms and treated with the greatest hospi
tality by the chief police oniclala. With 
many of them he was acquainted before 
and they could not do enough to make bis 
tour enjoyable. In each place he Investi
gated the detective methods employed uud 
he comes back greatly Impressed with the 
systems In vogue In Paris and at Scot
land Yard. In Paris, be says, every for
eigner to traced from the moment he en
ters the city until he leaves.

While in Paris Mr. Murray spent some 
time in the company of the son of th* 
late President Carnot, with whom he once 
crossed the Andes In South America.

Mr. Murray also took a run down to 
Monte Carlo, the great European gambling 
hell, which, In ISM, was a bare rock, bat 
is now embellished with spacious villa» 
and magnificent gardens, the earth foun
dation of the place having been carded lo 
the heights by Italian convicts. The 15,- 
009 Inhabitants of the little kingdom of 
eight miles square pay no taxes, for the 
revenue from the gaming tables la more 
than sufficient to pay all cost of govern, 
ment. The principality is owned by a joint 
Stock company with a capital of S.UOO.Wf 
francs. Strange to any, none of the In
habitants are allowed to do any gambling! 
It being thought beat to let the outsiders 
be the suckers. _

Mr. Murray sailed from Havre, France, 
a few days ago and returns greatly In
vigorated and refreshed.

iil Mr llltt me HH yfoA FLEA FOB MONTREAL.K. N. Me-

That City Would Like Very Much to Mmve 
That Canadian Exhibition-Mayor 

Wltoon-emllh Talks.
Montreal, Aug. 24,—(Special.)—In speak

ing of Toronto's claims to the International 
exhibition of 1897, Mayor Wilson Smith said 
that all were proud of the Queen City of 
the West. Toronto, he added, to bound, 
under ordinary conservative administration, 
to grow and prosper ; but, to come back 
to your question, I am quite sure that, not 
only every citizen of Toronto, but also ev
ery citizen of the Dominion who gives the 
matter consideration, will unhesitatingly ad
mit that the first great exhibition partaking 
of the character of a Canadian or Interna
tional one should be held In the metro
politan city of the Dominion. Not only 
can Montreal claim to be the metropolis of 
the Dominlln, but she to also the port of 
the Dominion. She to known as such 
throughout the whole world. She to looked 
on as the natural outlet of Canada's trade 
and commerce, and, I am sure that, when 
the subject Is calmly looked at, the citizens 
of Toronto, as 'well as those of every city 
throughout the Dominion, will join hand In 
hand with Montreal, and render every as
sistance to further the successful Inaugu
ration ‘ot an exhibition which to bound to

■
struct His

Again the Minister of Publie Works Looms 
lip As the Government Mouthpiece, to 
W hich the Premier Assents-Orders Re
lative te Camp Drill-A Blew Senator 
Called—The Conservative Caneas to Re 
Held Thursday Next to Select a Leader.

It to Improbable That the Actual Amount 
or the Peculation» Will Ever Re Ascer
tained—The Figures Given Are Wha 
the Rooks Shew—Text ef Auditor Ed
wards’ Report-Prompt Action by the 
Council-All Evidence Banded Over le 
The Law Officers of "the Crown-Will 
They Sanction a Compromise*

mer,
ed regarding the locality, has returned to 
Toronto, where he will handle British Col
umbia mines.

The town of Rosaland to crowded. There 
to a big boom on. Hundreds of new build
ings are being erected and the new rail
way to progressing rapidly.

Forest fires are raging in the vicinity 
and the mountains are covered with smoke.

A.R.M.

Hina to Her Mother's Twenty-First Child 
and Her Eldest Half-Brother is Thtoty- 
SeAèn Years Old-Hrs Gillivray to an

Showed How the Liberals Told One Story 
In Ontario and Another In Quebec Dur

tolag the Lute Campaign-The Manitoba
Hti- Engltoh Woman Who Was TwiceSchool Question a Subject ef Warm De

bate-Sir Charles Admits that He Was Married-Her Present Aged Husband to24.—(Special.)—TheOttawa, Aug. 
first day’s debate on the address is 
over, with a distinct advantage to the

was set

in the Corps ration Empley-Te TheMistaken as to the Feeling of $he Bo- 
CatheUcs-Mr. Lanrler's Lively Be- 

ply-Mr. Fester Has the Floor.
Ottawa, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—No pub

lic bills In the hands of private mem- 
b,n wer- ready for introduction to
day and the first business on the order 
paper was the disposal of questions.

Mr. Cameron hid flve queries in re
ference to Captain McGregor of the 
Government survey 
charging him with 
political canvasser and partisan on be
half of the Conservative candidate In 
West Huron.

Mr. Davies said the Government was 
not aware that Captain McGregor was 
an active political canvasser for the 
Conservatives, but complaints In that 
direction had lately been made to the 
Department, which complaints would 
be Investigated. On the occasion of 
the general election, Captain McGre
gor was absent from the Bayfield for 
some days, presumably for the purpose 
of voting. He was so absent with the 
knowledge of the Government No re
cord of any application for leave of 
absence was received, but the officer 
In charge of the survey was authorized 
to grant leave to any officer If he wish
ed to go and vote.

In reply to another question by Mr. 
Cameron, Mr. Davies said the Govern
ment was not aware that. Captain 
Dunn, of the Government cruiser Pe
trel, had conveyed voters from various 
ports on the cast coast of Lake Huron 
to Owen Sound to vote for the Conser
vative candidate. No record was on 
hand in the department to show that 
the cruiser had been used for any such 
purpose. Captain Dunn had instruc
tions to go into Lake Huron to patrol 
the waters of that lake. He was not 
limited to any particular point.

,t The Franchise Act.
Mr. Cameron was Informed by Mr. 

Laurier that It was not the Intention 
cf the Government during the present 
session to introduce a bill to repeal the 
prirent Franchise Act, the Intention 
being as far as "practicable that the 
sitslcn should be short and expedt- 
tli us. Should, however, the session 
be i rolonged beyond the expee'e 1 
length the Government might then 
think It advisable to Introduce a bill 
to repeal the present Franchise Act. 
.(<">! position laughter.)

That Put Service.
, Sir Richard Cartwright, answering 

tir. Langeller, laid that two, tenders 
had been received for the fast steam
ship service between Canada and Eng
land, one from the Allan Line, the 
other from Mr. James Huddart. Nei
ther was in accordance with the condi
tions of the contract. The Government 
proposed to make further investiga
tions before taking final action In the 
matter.

World She Says She Thanks Divine
Guelph, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The Guelph 

City Council met this evening to receive 
the report of Special Auditor George Ed
wards, on hie examination of the books and 
accounts of the late City Treasurer Edmund 
Harvey. All the members save Aid. Cof
fee, Dowrle and Sully wore present. No 
time was wasted, all the members being 
anxious to get through as speedily as pos
sible with what waa an unpleasant busi
ness.
Immediately proceeded to read the report.

After reciting the action of Council, the 
report proceeds :

“ I have made a full and complete exam
ination of the books and accounts of the 
late Treasurer for and during his term of 
office not covered by the previous examina
tion, namely, from July 1, 1884, to Deo. 81, 
1888, and from Jan. 1 to June 2, 189(5.

" in accordance with the term* of a reso
lution of Council passed Aug. 17, 1 have 
further Investis»ten certain sources of rev
enue for the years 1894-5.

Farther Heavy ahertoge.
" Annexed hereto, and marked " B," Is a 

summary of shortages in the accounts of 
the late Treasurer for the years 1884 to 
1895, not previously reported, amounting 
to $7298.21.

" Also annexed are schedules giving a 
more particular account of the shortages.

" The shortages now reported are for the 
most part made up- of specific amounts, 
which 1 have definitely ascertained to have 
been received by the Treasurer. It has been 
necessary, however, to approximate the de- 
ttclency In some cases where no exact rec
ords had been preserved, or were unob
tainable. In this examination, as In the 
former one, I have followed the polity of 
exclusion wherever there was a reasonable 
doubt, end I am confident, therefore, that 
the actual deficiency will largely exceed 
that reported.

The ballConservatives, 
rolling by Mr. Mclnnee, the youthful 
member for Vancouver, B. C. 
speech was the effort of a young man 
with a superabundance of assurance 
and clearly demonstrated that Mr. Mc- 
Innes is not awed by bis parliamen-

Provldemee tor 8o Hoar Blessings.
Another World Special.

Rossland, B.C., Aug. 24.—(Special to The 
World, via Spokane, Wash.)—Strikes are re
ported^ this morning in the Gopher, adjoin
ing the. Homesteake, on the east, and on 
the Wide West, on Lake Mountain, on 
South Bend, near the Crown Folut Mine, 
and on Hill Top, near the Mayflower.

There to renewed excitement here over 
the numerous large sales and the large num
ber of strikes of good ore reported from 
every direction, 
have been beyond the moat sanguine ex
pectations.

His

le

tary surroundings. He and Charley 
Devlin make a great team. Mr. Le
mieux spoke In French, and then Sir 
Charles Tupper got the floor. The old 
war horse was In fine form, and put a 
lot of splendid material on Hansard. 
The Inference to be drawn from his 
utterances on the school question is ob
vious. The Catholics of" Canada seem
ingly are not as anxious for Remedial 
Legislation as it appeared and, as 
they rejected the Conservative policy, 
the Conservatives are no longer bound 
to fight for them. On the famous 
Chicago Record admissions, Sir Charles 
was very strong, his condemnation of 
Mr. Laurier being most severe. In this 
connection a curious story is going 
round to-night. It Is to the effect 
that, while Mr. Laurier has assumed 
the responsibility for the now famous 
Record Interview, he never saw It un
til it appeared In print, Mr. Tarte be
ing the author. Mr. Laurier was brief

- i
boat Bayfield, 
being an active

The Mayor, upon taking the chair,be of such vast Importance to the whole 
Dominion. All petty jealousies and Individu
al Ideas of aggrandizement should sink. 
The Dominion ^Government to practically 
pledged to carry ont the Canadian exhlbl. 
tlon at Montreal, and the attention of the 

merclal world baa been already directed 
to this contemplated enterprise. The hold
ing of It elsewhere, If such a thing were 
possible, would be very unwise.

■ JThe recent developments

GONE OVER TO UNCLE SAM com

Ticket Agent Hatchett ef Lindsay Said le 
Have Left Many Creditor» Behlad- 

Was He Speculating *
Lindsay, Aug 24.—(Special-)—Lind

say was thrown Into quite a commo
tion a few days ago when It became 
..uown that R. J. Matchett, G. T. R. 
ticket agent here, also agent for the 
Canadian Express Company and sev
eral line* of »tearners, had absconded,

LI HUNG CHANG’S TRIP.
further question stated UP« «Hied out that If he was a married 

____________ ________ ■■■ " . Iffi ffil______ ; The scribe
^•h!Se,.„,SrebL,en,erxDre;,eIdttr»et,0 leaded guilty and was allowed to en

ter. On a neat little bed. covered with 
spotless white cl Jthes, little Mina Ruth 

The child Is
very pretty and the mother has evi
dently, In her day, been a very band- 
some woman.
white, but she bears her age well 
Is one of those kindly souls, emlne 
fitted by nature to be a real mother. 
She told the reporter that the little bit

JOB If DALY BAS SOME SENSE.The Chinese Ambassador Will Make Time 
While raising Through Canada-la 

Toronto Rat a Few Minâtes.
Montreal, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Mr. D. 

McNIcoll, general passenger agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, will 
leave for New York Thursday evening, 
where he will meet LI Hung Chang 
and confer with His Excellency re
garding the latter’s trip across th- 
continent and the special train which 
the Canadian Pacific will put at the 
disposition of the party of Celestials 
who visit Canada for the first time 
It appears, however, that Ll will not 
visit the political or commercial capi
tal of Canada, or at least It Is not 
at present his Intention to come to Ot
tawa or Montreal. It Is understood 
that the Canadian Pacific’s special 
will meet the Ex-Viceroy at Niagara 
Falls, leaving that place at 7.50 on 
Monday morning, Sept. 7, and Toron
to at 12.20 noon the same day, pro
ceeding at once to North Bay and on 
to the Pacific, the travelers being 
booked to leave Vancouver by the Em
press of China on Sept. 14- The party 
consists of Li Hung Chang, Ambas
sador. Senior Guardian of the Heir 
Apparent, Prime Minister of the State, 
Earl of the First Rank, with the title 
of Su-y Ll Chung Fong; Viscount- 
Councillor Lo Fing Luh, First Secre
tary of the Embassy; Ll Chlng Son, 
Viscount Ambassy, Yu Slh Mel Am- 
bassy. Lien Fang Ambassy, Lin y 
You Ambassy; Dr. Irwin, medical offi
cer; Sleh Pang Ho. attache ; Hwang 
Kia Wei, attache; Chang Lin, attache; 
jto Ping, attache; Kung K1 Chang, at
tache; Hwang Chen, copyist; Lo 
Tsung Tung, copyist, 
above, there are twelve military at
taches and nine servants. Ll does 
not speak or understand a word of 
English. He expects to be met at 
Yokohama by a Chinese man-of-war.

The Liberated Irish Dynamiter Went Talk 
A bant she Government. but grave doubts had been expressed as 

the ability of the city to recover on the 
bond.London, Aug. 24.—John Daly, the Irish 

dynamiter, who has Just been released from 
Portland Prison, said In an Interview with 
a representative of the United Associated 
Presses to-day that, lnasmncn as the British 
Government were now In a mood to exercise 
clemen 
would

late Treasurer had each month and quar
ter since he had been In the employ of 
♦h» city taken money from the treasury or 
the City of Guelph and applied It to hto 
own use and benefit. The taxpayers of the 
city had been burdened with n high rate 
of taxation: they had on many occasions
petitioned the Connell for vario . .....
tary Improvements, such as **' of humanity beside her waa her 21*t
“ÏÏrS oi get**hemberom>e ^the child, but only seven of them are now 
Wasury bad always'been poor Had the, ilvi„g. . .
had this money that they ought to have Mrs. Gillivray waa formerly a Mrs. 
paying the blgh8ratelof taxation fhey were, Newman and came with her first hus- 
and would have bad these necessary Im- band from Cheltenham, Eng., over 20 
provementa which they required so badly. yearB ag0i She had 18 children by 

Can’t Compeand a Felony. her first husband, whom she married
In reauonse to an enquiry by a member, when she wae only 16 year* of age. He

the Mayor Interned tne Council that It has been dead a good many years.
was Impossible for the Council to condone ! Mrs> Newman married Mr. Gillivray
a felony. They would have to get tile con- jflve yearg ag0| and since then little 
sent of the Attorney-General ^ tbc Po- Mlna Ruth lB her third child. The first, 
lice mrai, |a charming little girl, now three yearn
He thought bhowevi?*ythat if the city was and eight months old. Is, owing to her 
üimhâraed by cotisent of the Attorney- 'old-fashioned ways, a marvel to the 
reneral"that they could not prosecute til. ! neighbors, and la such a pet with 
Harvey criminally. . . everyone that the mother is In C""-

Dog Tax Record» Missing. Aid. Peterton moved In amendment that Btant aread that someone will take
“All records of doe taxes received during the report of Special Auditor Edwaros re chnd trom her, A nttle boy, born to

the yea"«84 to 1SW are missing. In onto? the lnLÎÔa°t£mmittofto?ronsultwlth thS Mr. and Mrs. Gillivray a couple of
to ascertain the probable revenue from this and *’l“a*Çe Committee t cons^ii^ ^ tlle years ago, died a few days after birth, 
source, I have made comparisons extending City Solicitor m » • interests of the I Mrs. Gillivray Is an active member
asses so n' “sra tement *o? the ^ber'M X Kp^a 'regort £ «mitred to ! 'most enti^sMnThï
îa^anMTheiS'H w^oltoctld^by n^araJ!" srânds adjourned until Thurs- Dlvtol Providence She says
thf Chief VfPotice, and by him paid to the day evening to receive “ •» Of»’» will that she should have
Treasurer, In varying sums. After some further discussion, uui » brought BO mfuly children Into the

“ Comparative statements are then made which It waa developed that mere w World. and she thanks Him fervently 
upon the basis of the revenue, which for strong desire to obtain the return to the bleeelng,
the Intervening years to estimated, the city of as large * ProPor,*“n ° , yL® Two vea— a-Q Mr- nmtvrav's hairshortage thus ascertained being $U«è.65. £ t^efvl  ̂oSfy “four lj£h° ^"thfn hSdly “ ffiwak oi

DeUelt la Sales ef Land 1er Taxes. vote’s mid the mo tien of Aid. Calvert be- grey |n jt> turned white In a week. It 
"The tax sale register, purporting to be adopted by a large majority. waa at the time her son, who was 2»

a record of transaction» occurring under lnA. motion having carried, Aid. Cal -« a-e »u» suddenly In Black-thls head, Is In a meat unsatisfactory con- nltow^It up by another, Instructing years or age, aiea suaaeniy in BiacK
dltlon, and the frequency of alterations and ^ert folio eo^i Bent a statement of ,wood, Dakota, lust As he was oni the
erasures throughout the period have neces- *!*?,_£,„ the London Guarantee and Aecl- <_\e cf coming home to tea her, after a
stinted a moat careful investigation of the Çlnim to me w ^ the amount o( Mr. Har- separation of many years, 
particular Items Involved. I have ascer- dent ewi r KOU aa the game shall son living Is now 37 years old.
r^^h^fSThe6^*?.8!^0^ ;HbeLderrM, Vud‘after*'trans-
àŒomrSe’.r ;X.V‘0n.rUmlybuslness the ^Iv. but^mother

utly omlLttiti, are very numerous. Council adjourne • r tlltf As Mr. Olllivrav was expected ho ne
■“““••ï •; rs?'’2- „ s’sicrsrXg.i&r.’STirsÆÆ’Æ
head™6! îat0eres‘te9arrwlth oSÆeWoa! «« LJ^toWtheVumof ttSVE „ “iltaVïïd brtog^hto 'wïf^and
evidently tne result of oversight rather by the lute Treasurer to call ®£aln and bring hie wife and
than design. The exception Is an Item of tor.te Jire Jltinds to effect a compromise baby with him.
rebate allowed by the bauk upon bills pay- and hi» frlena vjBW to avoiding a
S?ieceerde.,lroef<1aVSereofm»re0sUt g t'hlS ZriV.nVZpmJootionDls understoodmat T^ FW». in N.rih G„y;
MÆtir* “ UUm,““ eV‘deUUe r^'Twhlle^ere Uua genm^de- *= £ a ré, yes.erdaV «dTft tor Otto”

ge sum In Doubt. “fposslWe! every dollar of the amount oi t0 Tbe World -of the fight e
“ The revenue from licenses of various the shortage, there are very few wno en- th Mr Wallace stated that If one coul 

kinds has been fairly accounted for, except }ertuln the Idea of a couipronuse, or ox ,judg0 from the comparative attendance an 
billiard licenses. The - billiard halls have Countenancing any settlement which em enthusiasm of tjie respective meetings « 
been conducted during this term by parties {.races a withdrawal of criminal proçeeu the two parties the Conservatives won 
who for the most part have not preserved The Council, by Its action to-mgut, j,ave an easy thing. As no one could tel
any reliable records of their business trans- haB iet the machinery lu ‘S' however, how Owen Sound, bribed by pro-
actions. or who arc not now themselves “jer whatever can be legally colleacii. mise» from the Government, would go, the 
accessible, and tbe collateral evidence which „?,n throws upon the Provincialril nj-, outetœe of to-day's contest was a toss-up. 
1 have been able to obtain to not absolutely al‘„t the responsibility of carrying out the e. F. Clarke, M.P., a Ho went to Ottawe 
conclusive, except as to the sum of $95 paid last night.
during 1886-7. The further sum of *372 -------- -
has been, or should have been, collected.
but for the reason stated Is not included - n. of stocoIn the estimated snortuge. Belleville, Aug. 24.—Mrs. _K.li Y a10^

The Bcsult of Further Investigation. fell C. lJelaher. rnd broke several
“ With reference to the matters arising , H^and dlaloi ated her shoulder.

In 1889 to 1893, reserved at the time of my | Yesterday lightning struck Robt. Weath- 
urevlouH report. 1 lind further dlscropanclus house, Brasscy-stroet, but did no
amounting to *2508.59, a much larger sum , f .
than 1 could possibly have anticipated from 1 atmi.eK inquest on Mrs. Lockerty was ad- 
my knowledge of the accounts at the time 14mirnod for a week. . .
of making the said report. The further )0Mr Corby's election expenses amounted 
shortage in waterworks revenue during the ! t_ «ioos , «
years 1889 to 1893, now reported, amounts 1 loTnhn ûnd George Young were this after- 
to 11653.34, and consists of moneys re-! ZL. ac(iuitted on the charge of cattle-steal- 
ceived by the Treasurer in payment for 
material and labor supplied in laying ser* 
vices beyond the street line for new con. 
sumers.

“ In the accounts for the years 1889 to

oy toward political prisoners, it 
be a traitorous act upon his part to 

say anything whatever In regard to the 
act of the Imperial authorities in liberating 
himself and others from imprisonment. He 
would, therefore, remain silent for the pre
sent at least. Daly will leave for Paris 
to-night.

MED TJtYIXG XO SAVE BEE CHILD.

Her hair la now almostleaving quite a shortage In hie ac •
, ... .. , , counts. Several people about town
in his observations. He saw a friendly j who had endorsed his paper are also 
disposition on Sir Charles Tupper’s j„ y,e soup for various amounts, some 
part and,therefore, would not criticise ; ftB hlgh aB J;u0 The G T. R. and the 
at length. He failed to meet the ex- - Express Comuany are secured against 
Premier's charge of the Janus-Uke 108B by the Guarantee Company of 
policy on the school question, one face r-niiadelphta. but the different steam, 
for Ontario, another for Quebec.

and
ntly

ns neces-

-oat lines for whom he sold ticket»
To Far the t'lvll Service. will be out of pocket. His relatives

The Governor-General’s warrants Is- have made gjod the loss to the Guar- The Frighttol^ Denth o^Mi»jMaxweil ana

Clare, Mich., Aug. 24.—Mrs. Robert 
Maxwell last Saturday rushed after 
her 3-year-old child, who was playing 
dangerously near the railroad track. 
Seeing her coming, the child ran upon 
the track. Mrs. Maxwell tried to snatch 
the little one out of danger, but an 
engine struck them, throwing both 30 
feet and killing them almost instantly.

• t
sued since the present Government ; antee Company, hence they will not 
was In power, amount to 32,006,022. The ' take action to secure his arrest and 
whole of this sum, with the exception return from the States, whither be fled 
of two small Items, is for salaries for ; Where the purloined money went Is 
public service. | not known, but probably like many

Ont tor Camp Drill. I other poor fools he was "speculating ”
A militia general order, issued to- 'by Air. Mat- 

day, calls out the following corps for ; Mr T C Tivlof for llDM)
training n|xt month^ London 1 but for sonV- reason he was unable to

a R h o I Nn i make It pay. Mr Wilder, Mr. Mat-commencing Bent. 8, tLR.C.1., No. 1 chett'e aesletant, will continue- in the
office, a petition haring been circu
lated for that purpose

No Cash Reeks or Recent s.
“ Water Works—The flgftre* which afford 

the basis for my calculations of waterworks 
revenue for the years 1886-1887 and the 
first quarter of 1888 are partly estimated. 
1 have reconstructed the record for this 
period, there having been kept, not only uo 
cosh book, but no official record whatever, 
to show accounts between the city and the 
consumer. In 1887 there was no roll pre
pared, and my estimates, therefore, do not 
include new water-taker» and - probable, 
amounts paid by them in that year. Lawn 
and builders’ services are also omitted.

EEEEJtEJNH EOR THE EAIB.depot, 21st, 22nd and 30th Batts.
No. 2 district—Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake,

Sept. 16, R.R.C.I.. No. 2 depot, 12th,
31st, 36th, 37th and 39th Battalions.

No. 3 district—At Kingston, 
menclng Sept .16, 4th Hussars,
and 47th Battalions. Commandant of the Royal Military College

Camps are also to be held In Nos. 6, Requested to Vacate «a August si- 
6, 7, 8, $ and 12 districts. He's Parking Co

A new establishment list for per- K._ t 0n. ...
manent corps and active militia has Cameron, com mandant of "the itoyal Mill- 
been approved. tary College, has been relieved of office

Field batteries are Increased from 4 by the Dominion Government and Is pack- 
to 6 guns, Involving an Increase In ing up.
strength from 79 to 102 men, and from “I was In Ottawa last week,” he said to 
29 to 49 horses. * reporter, "and while there I wns asked

Troops of cava1^ become squadrons. , '°nexp“ tedly. "T hsd made'an'Tcesswy 
with an Increase each of J men to en , plana for remaining here and educating my, 
able them to comply with the new , family. I may go to Montreal, but I can- 
cavalry drill. not say anything definite. No, the Gov

ernment has not taken me Into Its confi
dence and I do not know wbo my suc
cessor to to be."

The General has been here eight years. 
He says his record is before the people and 
he is willing to defend It in any open way. 
He to on the retired list of the Royal Ar
tillery and gets a good pension. He thinks 
the Government should give him a year’s 
salary In seeking his removal In such short 
order.

Toronto Merchants are Rasy—What Dlaeea 
to Doing.

As Exhibition time approaches the 
merchants are very busy preparing for 
the reception of the multitude of visi
tors expected In the city. None an 
more busy than Dlneens’, the hatters, 
at King an<$» Yonge-streets, who ate 
making extensive preparations to ac
commodate their customers both In 
and out of the city, 
rooms are being got In readiness, new. 
goods are dally arriving, and fall fash
ions In all lines will be displayed Up 
the end of the week.

Dlneens’ are fanious for the fine tine 
of furs they carry, and their stock 
for the coming season will be all In 
for the show. Visitors to the city 
will do well to buy their furs dur
ing Exhibition time, as low prices 
will prevail and the purchaser will 
have the pick of new stock. Besides, 
as the cold weather approaches the 
prices of furs become higher, and it 
Is greatly to the advantage of the 
purchaser to buy early.

If you want any kind of a hat or 
cap call at Dlneens', King and Yottgc- 
streete.

•|i :
i

THE GENERAL WAS FIRED.com-
45th

Besides the
Their show-

ONE BUBOLAE l'BE LESS.

Charles Jenkins, Allas John Clare, Dies In 
Long Island College Hospital.

Brooklyn, N.Y., Aug. 24.—Charles 
Jenkins, alias John Clare, one of tbe 
most notorious bank and postoffice 
burglars In the country, died In the 

College Hospital this

A New Senator Called. Her eldest
As foreshadowed the other day. a 

new Senator has been called to fill 
the vacancy caused ty the resigna
tion of Hon. A. P. Angers Mr Isidore 
Thlbadeau of Quebec u the new mem
ber, and 1 e a well-known man In the 
Province of Quebec He has been Vice 
President of the Banque Nationale, a 
director of tie Crand Trunk Rail
way and President of tbe St. Jean 
Paptlste Society of Quebec He was 
President of the Executive Council of 
Canada In J»63-64 ir. (be Sandfleld-Mac • 
d.cnald-Dorlnn Administration.

Personal anil General Notes.

along 
■ well

It Will be Built Though.
Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Langelter 

that It was not the Intention of tne 
Government to build a bridge In front 
of Quebec to connect the I.C.R. with 
the C.P.R. The Government had no ap
plication before them for aid for such 
an enterprise.

Mr. Fielding Informed Mr. Davln 
that the matter of placing a sum In the 
estimates to pay the outstanding In
debtedness in connection with the 
Northwest Exhibition held in Regina 
In 1895 was under consideration.

Mr. Davies Informed Col. Kaulbach 
that the fishery bounty was regulated 
by statute and It was not the Intention 
of the Government at the present ses
sion to Introduce any legislation on the 
subject.

So also said Mr. Fielding to Mr. 
Kaulbach In the matter of placing In
dian corn on the free list.

The Leaser Fish.
Mr. Laurier Informed Sir C, H. Tup

per that the Controllers of Inland Re
venue and Customs under the existing 
law were not and could not be mem
bers of the Cabinet. The intention 
of the Government to restore these Je- 
partments to their former status had 
already been announced by the Prime 
Minister.

Long Island 
morning as the result of a wound re
ceived while attempting to rob the 
postofflee and general store of Walker 
B. Adams at Bedford Station, N.Y., 
last Wednesday night. The attempted 
robbery at Bedford Station has already 
cost two lives, those of Walker B. 
Adams, the postmaster at that place, 
and Charles Jenkins, the burglar. 
Byrnes and James, the other wounded 
burglars, are in a precarious condi
tion and likely to die at any time.

the late Treasurer 
et n compromise 

the ‘citTwith a view to avA $6000 STEAL.

k. Package Containing Money Mysteriously 
Disappears From the Safe at «follette * 

Station fn Quebec.

A Cheerful Aspect.
It is reasonable to feel that with 

the advent of Canada’s great fair hard 
times will be pretty well swept away 
and the citadels of depression will be 
forced to capitulate to triumphant 
prosperity. A briskness in the itie 
trade that is truly gratifying is very 
much in evidence at Quinn’s, where 
the sales of bows, clubs and Lom
bards at 25c each are truly phenom- . 
enal. The richest silks that me world's 
looms produce are used in the con 
struction of these neckties. The pre
judice against Canadian neckwear 
that has ruled like an iron hand has 
been brushed aside and both feminin
ity and masculinity recognize in these 
neck-fixings a potent aid to beauty.

Andrew Allan of the Allan Line was 
here to-dsv and had an interview 
with the Premier on t^e fast Atlantic 
service.

The following is the Board of Inter 
nal Economy. Commissioners of the 
House of Commons: Mr. Speaker Ed 
gar, Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Dav
ies, Mr. Fielding and Mr. Tarte.

Notices were sent out this afternoon 
c alling a Conservative cnucuseof Sena
tors and members to elect a leader 
for Thursday, this week.

Mr. Tarte leaves for Winnipeg on 
Sept. 27 or 28. Ostensibly the object 
o' his visit is to inspect the public 
works, but the school question is clear
ly behind X 1

Lady Aberdeen had a seat on the 
floor to tee right of the Speaker at 
both afternoon and evening sitting.

A Montreal newspaper man para
lyzed tne fraternity 
roon . by walking on 

Chamber

Montreal, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The offi
cials of the Canadian Pacific Railway are 
working In conjunction with the detectives 
of tbe Canadian Secret Service Bureau to 
recover a 
together
the railway company, mysteriously dis
appeared from the safe at Jollettt Station 
between the hours of 10 o’clock on Friday 
evening and 7 o’clock on. Saturday.

package containing $6000, which, 
with other moneys belonging toTZic Fust Atlantic Service.

With the adoption of the twenty- 
knot service it is the intention of 
Messrs. Allan to at once build some 
large freight steamers (something on 
the plan of the large freight express 
steamers used by the White Star Line 
with so much success). These steam
ers will be very swift, will have ca
pacity for a very large quantity of 
freight and will have all the latest Im
provements for the carriage of horses, 
cattle and sheep. The mail steamers 
will have capacity for over 1500 tons of 
light freight, with refrigerator^ flpn 
butter, cheese and general provisions.

Mr. Phelps It f»r McKinley.
Burlington. Vt., Aug. 24.—-Hon. B. J. 

Phelps, ex-Mlnister to England, hat written 
to Hon. G. G. Benedict a letter on tbe 
Presidential contest. Mr. “Phelps regarde 
the pending contest as presenting the most 
dangerous crisis the country has ever en
countered. He declares for the gold stan* 
dard, and says he will vote for McKinley*

Belleville T:p*.Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
The Hartford Fire Insurance Com

pany of Hartford, Conn., announce in 
our business columns that all Cana
dian losses will be paid in Dominion 

The Hartford is an old p bicurrency.
established company and has done 
business in Canada for over sixty 
years. Mr. John Maughan, 28 Well
ington-street, is Toronto agent

Board of Trade Notes.
The council of the Board of Trade met 

afternoon and transacted routine Mr. McKinley Speaks to Delegations.
Cantoh, Ohio, Aug. 24.—Mr. McKinley 

received a number of delegations to-day, 
among them one of farmees. The Major 
declared for sound money and the protec
tive policy, and said only by giving work 
to laborers and the fostering 
market could the country be

yesterday 
business.

Alfred Myers, real estate, was blected a 
member.

A communication was received from Mr. 
John George Bourinot, hon. secretary of 
the Royal Society* of Canada, calling the
attention of the board to matters of i----
gallon. No action

The Premier Takes Back Water.
Sir Charles Tupper called attention 

to the report of Mr. Laurier’s speech, 
delivered in Montreal on Jan. 22, 1895, 
In which he claimed that under a re
venue tariff all 
i^ould be free.

**!er had been accurately reported.
Mr. Laurier replied: “I must tell my 

honorable friend that, notwithstand
ing every desire I have to oblige him, 
I am afraid I shall not be able to 
gratify his rather fastidious curiosity. 
I am forced to make the painful admis
sion that my memory, which I had the 
weakness to suppose was pretty good, 
Is not equal to the task of remember
ing word for word a speech delivered 
more than 18 months ago.”

The Trent Valley Canal.
Mr. Davies informed Major Hughes 

that no decision had been reached by 
the Government in respect to aban
doning the Trent Canal enterprise. 
The matter of entering into new con
tracts was under consideration.

Sir Charles After Those Letters.
Sir Chalges 

the- Premier 
ai peal fwhlch he made the other day 
i<- have the correspondence between 
His Excellency and the late Govern
ment laid on the table in order that 
It might be under consideration in 
connection with the debate on the ad
dress.

Mr. Laurier said he had, and saw no 
reason to depart from 
which he had 
honorable gentleman, 
was to have the correspondence laid 
cn the table immediately after the de
bate on the address was concluded 
He proposed to have it printed so that 
im-it. hers could be all cognizant of it.

Debate on I ho Address.
Mr. Mclnnes, Vancouver. B. C., on 

rising to move the address in reply to 
the Speech from the Throne, was re-

Keeps the system right in hot weather— 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti. 2See that the trade
mark name, Tutti frutti, Is on each flve 
cent package. Refuse Imitations.

this after 
the floor 

while the

DormaUy «Ê Som
erville 719 Dneen et. West Tel. MM.

Funeral furnishings ing.
'the

House was in session. No one in- 
Lleut. Peary Going North. terfered with him because no one

St. John's. Nfld., Aug. 24.—Lieut. Peary knew him, and officials took him for 
passed Turavik Island, Labrador, on July one of the new members 
20, lu the steamer Hope, which was under Mr. Boyd will ask if the portfolio
steam aud sail, 90 hours from Sydney. He of Minister of the Interior has been
reports everything and everybody well and rffered to anyone.
prospects hopeful. This news came by the- * Mr Tisdale will ask if the Govern-Lbrador ma„ steamer, reaching here to- ^ ftoda.e To'meke any admlnl"

trative changes in the Royal Military 
College.

Sir C. H. Tupper has several ques
tions on the or tier paper reciting por
tions of speeches on the tariff by the 
present Ministers. He will ask if these 
reports are true, also if the Govern- 
n ent intends to carry out the resolu
tions of the Provincial Conference of 
1887.

There are flowing in upon the 
Ministrv now nearly all the old re
quests for public works improvements 
that were preferred to the late Go- 
ernment last session and left un
touched by them. There are harbor 
improvements for a dozen places in 
Ontario and many other requests of 
v. similar nature that will all Be in
vestigated

The Govsrmmnt will place in the 
estimates a sum to cover the out
standing liaoUities against the North 
west Exhibition at Brandon, 
understanding
been interested in laying the question 
before the Ministry is that the ac
counts will be paid by a vote of Par
liament.

cf An Owen Sounder Lroii* Dead.
Jackson, Aug. 24,-Willlam Baker of Owes 

1896, there was nothing to suggest that the sound dropped dead of heart disease in this 
city was performing services of this ilaturc ”,tv on Sunday. The remains will be ror- 
for water consumers generally. A scrutiny LflVdPd to Owen Sound to-day. 
of the records for the period during which 
such actual work was done for the old 
Board of Water Commissioners shows that, 
with the most trifling exception, all services 
thus rendered were actually paid for, and. 
as replies to my enquiries from city officials 
having a knowledge of the matter are to 
the effect that the utmost precautions were 
taken to perform work of this nature only 
for proptry-owners, it Is probable that the 
entire amount thus charged has been actual
ly received. I have not, however, been 
able to verify all the payments under this 
head.
Accounts for 1806 Accurate Except Water

works.

of the homeWhere I* Ellen Foley Î
Michael Foley, who resides in Lamar, 

Franklin County, La., has written the 
Chief of Police asking for information 
about his sister, Ellen Foley, who lived In 
YorkvlHe 13 years ago. Some money has 
been left her.

prosperous.____ _ ______ navl-
was taken in the matter.the raw* materials 

He asked if Mr. Laur- An English View of the F.8* Fight.
London, Aug. 24.—The Westftiinete* 

Gazette this afternoon publishes a 
long article calling attention to the 
political campaign in the United 
States as being not only a battle be
tween the east and west, but between 
the American debtor and his British 
creditors, and advises Englishmen de» 
siring the defeat of free silver to re
strain their shouting for McKinley.

The Dead.
London, Aug. 24.—Charles Frederick Ash

ley Cooper Ponsonby, second Baron De 
Marnley, died at bis seat, Langford House, 
Lelchlade, Gloucester, to-day. He was 
born In 1815.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 24.—Sister Stella, a 
Sister of Charity, widely known as a build
er of hospitals and for her works of char
ity, died here yesterday.

•‘814.”The Balloon Trip Given Up.
Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 24.—Prof. Andrée 

has arrived here from Danes’ Island on 
board the Virgo, having abandoned for 
this year his attempt to cross the Arctic 
regions in a balloon.

Young Libs* Elections.
electiona'is* KpSnt; H. E.
,on first vice-president; W. C. Mackny. Vecond" rice-president; E. J. I’arke. third 
vice-president; James Knowles, jr., treas
urer1 G J. Bryan, secretary; K. Hous
ton, "corresponding secretary, 

liie Boss ticket Is not yet complete.

Liberals’Cork's Turkish Bath.tOt Kina W. E vs. 50c

Mr. Davl. Makes Another More.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 24.—W. E. Davis, 
and purchasing 

Railway, who 
with Manager 

Everett, when the system was organiz
ed, has resigned and gone to Saginaw, 
where he becomes manager of the 
Bearlnger Electric Road between that 
city and Bay City.

Excursion to St. Kits, N. Falls and BnOalo 
-Tickets at S. J. Sharp’s, 78 Yonge-Street.

One more grand chance to visit the above 
places Monday morning, Aug. 24th, at 7.40 
o'clock, by the staunch steamer Empress of

Guixaoe Bros. ’ Slater Shoe Store (89 King 
Street West) open every night until 1. 
o'clock.

Fine and Warm.electrical engineer 
agent of the Detroit 
came from Toronto

• I 
temperate

Kamloops. 48-84 ; Calgary, 48—84 ; Qn’Ap» 
pelle, 60—78 ; Winnipeg, 44—84 ; Port An 
thtir, 42—76 ; Parry Sound, 64—66 ; Toron» 
to, 54—78 ; Ottawa, 60—70 ; Montreal, 58-, 
74 ; Quebec, 60—72 ; Halifax, 62—70.

Southwesterly to sontberl* 
winds, Increasing to freah or strong ; fine 
aud warm.

Minimum and maximum reel
A Chicago Bank Closed.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—The Haymarket Pro
duce Bauk made an assignment this morn- 
lug. The assets are $160,000, and the lia
bilities about the same. Arthur J. Howe 
Is president.

“ The books from Jan. 1 to June 2 I find 
to be accurate, with the possible exception 
of the waterworks revenues. 1 have given 
Instructions to have bills for recent arrears 
rendered, with current accounts and col
lections, vigorously prosecuted, as the by- on H 
law provides. The shortages, If any, thus $2.00. 
developed, can hardly amount to $300.

" I have cprrled out your Instructions as 
books for more efficiently recording

India. Last Rochester Trip.
The steamer Empress will make her 

last Saturday night trip to Rochester 
Saturday next, Aug. 29. Round trip

John Kent A Co., Coal.
This firm Is now In the coal business 

Their docks on the Esin earnest, 
planade, at the foot of Scott-street, 

central, as Is also the head office. 
78 Yonge-street, first door above King. 
They are Importingsthe very best grade 
of coal direct from the mines, fboth by 
vessel and rail, and selling at the low
est prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every way.

FROBS:
Ea»y to order-’*8:iln.ia Ceylon Tea.Tupper asked whether 

had considered the urgent Cook's Turkish Bath.804 King W, Evg. 50c are DEATHS.
SNIDER—On Saturday, Aug. 22. Catherine, 

relict of the late Thomas Snider, In her 
85th year.

Funeral private, from the residence of 
her son, John E. Snider, 48 Carlton-street, 
on Tuesday, the 25th, at 3.30 o'clock. In
terment at Mouyt Pleasant Cemetery.

TAYLOR—At 35 Grosvenor-street. on the 
22nd Inst., Arthur P. Taylor, Inspector 
London Assurance Corporation, youngest 

of Mr. and Mr». C. C. Taylor, in his 
27th year.

Funeral (private) to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, Tuesday, at 3 p.m. •

CHARLTON—At Concord, Vaughan, on 
Sunday, Aug. 23, 1896, William Charlton, 
aged 38 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, 25th, at 2o'clock.

llan Inn's Pi tat To-Night.
The Grenadiers’ Baud will render an ex

cellent program of music at Hanlan’a Point 
this evening.

to new 
the business of the city.

Prevention Belter Than Cnre.
" in conclusion, I must again call you* 

attention to the utter Impossibility of doing 
full Justice to the city fn an Investigation 
of this kind, extending over such a number 
of years, and depending upon the imperfect 
records available. For the future, a pro
per annual audit, and an adequate fee paid 
therefor, will be the truest economy.

“ I have the honor to be, respectfully,
“ Geo. Edwards, C.A.”

A number of schedules follow, the first 
of which comprises the whole, being aa

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pdund tin.

Have you tasted “ Salads'* Ceylon Tea?

Ang. 24. At From
Edam-----...... Amsterdam....New Yor* ■
Baltimore Clty..I>unnet Head. ..Montreal
Carham..............Benchy Head.. Montreal
Alqedene............London..............St. Thoms*
Bellona...............Havre................Montreal
Scandinavian.. .Glasgow........... Montreal
Warwick...........Glasgow............. Montreal
L. Winnipeg....Liverpool........Montreal
Moukseaton......Greenock..». ..Quebec
Calsman.............Morille.............Liverpool

Quebec............London

Pcmber*' Turkl*h Baths, 75c. 19» longe.

The
of those who haveFatalities at Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—Two fatalities and flve 
serious casualties were added yesterday to 
the long list of accidenta that have be
fallen bicyclists in crowded streets. Abram 
Smith was killed by a trolley car and an 
unidentified man killed by a train near Elm
hurst.

good truss properly fitted for $1 at 
S. B. Chandler, Son * Co., Ltd., 108 
id 112 Victoria-street.

ATo clear a line of cashmere vests 75c 
each a-la bargain store, were $2.25— 
English make, Treble’s, 53 King-street 
west.

The 
HO an 1the decisio l 

communicated to the 
The intention Gem* la Art

Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. _____________ ed
Turkish Baths, maudit» Tange. Evg. 50c

GrecianPolar Snow of Mars.
Boston, Aug. 24.—A despatch from the 

Percival Lowell Observatory, at Flagstaff. 
Ariz., to John Ritchie, jr., of the Harvard 
Observatory, announces that the Polar 
snow of Mars has been observed In lat. <6, 
long. 36, about two degree! in diameter.

sonDnty on Coffee Abolished.
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 24.—The two 

Houses of Congress at Bogota have passed 
a law abolishing the export duty on coffee 
and a revision of the press law is now un
der consideration.

When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the word 
Beaver is on each plug.

one 
follows :

A Treat In Hot Weather—Adams» Tutti 
Frutti. Don’t allow any imitations to be 
palmed off on you.

We have yet a few bicycle suits, size 
chest 38x40 in., were 38 each. Best Eng
lish make; you can have these for $5 
each. Treble’s, 63 King-street,

Summary ef Shortage».
Summary of shortages In Treasurer's ac

counts, 18»4 to 1885:
Waterworks revenue ........
Debentures sold ..........
Coupons charged twice, 1885 
Dog taxe» ...............................

WHEN YOU BEAD i

The World ■
............«If» «J
............ 105 75

. 15 00

. 1063 05

1
Caw's Fountain Pens, 14 carat gold 

pens, guaranteed, $1.25 each. Bright 
Bros., 66 Yonge-street.

YOU GJCT ALL THE KNW8.
Fetherstonhnngh A («., patent mltelUr*

aud experts. Bank Conun.ru. Building, '.create.Continued on Pa e Two

:

iïAL GUIDE-DURIN» 
of August, 1806, maUe-.i 
us follows:

CLUSE, 
a.m. p.m.

. .ü.uu 8.UO
. .7.15 8.00 -

DUE. » 
a.in. p.m; 
7.20 9.4».
7.20 7.2»

..C.40 3.30 12.15 8.0»
. .7.30 4.15 10.10 8.1»
. .7.00 4.30 10.o3 8.5»
..7.00 3.36 12.35 9.2» ;

. .0.30 3.00 12.20 8.5» :
a.m. p.m. a.m. P-™;

l.oo 9.oo agpi
3.30 

C.30 4.20
9.20

! G.30

11.00 8-3*
9.00 5 JÎ |

11.00 10.1»
1.00
4.20
9.20

0.30 1.00 9.00
4.20
9.20 m ^ 

close ou Mondays aua
p. m.; on Saturday» at e{ 

d and fourth Tuesdays at , 
first and third Wednea- $ 

jpl emeu ta I mails to Mont 
iys close occasional!/ v 
days at 1 p.m- The 
tics of English malls f«r 

: 1. 3. 4, 5. 8 7, 8. 5
19 2d, 21, 22, 24. 25, 2I«
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itGENERAL HAMILTON NEWS,to .11 parties. Mr. Laurier not onlj form the tar IT, as reform It we will, MAPPPPIPOB OP A DAT.
had hi. Mott cordial withes for the we must do it In a single general ---------- _
succetaful termination Of that dues- measure to hfl submitted to Parila- items qf Fate.ns Interest Gathered la aa« e From KngUad -
tlon, but anything he (Sir Chanet) ment. „ Are.ad this Buy City. BegUtrar Awrey Betaras From
could contribute to that end would The Manitoba School «nestles. Death of Mr. Andrew Drysdale vem
be moat cheerfully done. (Cheem) Continu ling, Mr. laurier said the ^Xat 270°Ohur?h,-st;?ut. 22 reported. i mleetoner Melanghlln improving. 
The speech under review was more mogt important part of Sir Charles ”alded at ,urcnB'.ii..hpth-street Hamilton Aug. 24.—(Special.)—An-
remarkable for what it did not co*. speech was nto reference to the Mani- William ^hetiey^ m £lth ag: dl^w DryBc(aie, father of Mrs. T. H. Pj
tain than for what it contained. The cQba ichool question, in which ha «Stin£ James Bank? Carnenter of Winona, who was hore
speech said that Parliament waa call charged that the Liberals had a policy w , arrested last night Cn a visit from New Orleans, died lvflt

„ ww„- ed for the express purpose of vtotlng here and policy there. He took Issue b w^'t*“n Harrison* on's” barge of ateul- night after a few hours’ Illness. The
™ b-av., suppUes, but the Government's action with him In this, and when asked fng froS B?rSÎd lS"lS2lV. n malVs have been placed In a fault
ill Sell at............................................................. IOC. showed that Parliament was not he- what was the Covert- ment i policy on *u po,lce Court Capt O’Brien pleaded and will be removed to New Orleans

qulred at all On the contrary, süp- this question he might ri.tort wkh „ullt_ t0 two breaches of the Uqnor law. , cooler weather.

iüp
—---------------------------------------------------------- they had formerly held dear In this get justice, and this was past, In|; Police Magistrate yesterday, who advised ket a number ofyearaago

SS^ŒSr'ÎSitt carefù* Orey-Urn cHef gjn..rvatIv him to lay

not to propound any policy. rieaTunne7 that the remedial “«sin. this city, have been sent to Hamilton,
Ta.kwt to Foretoken. kgîslatlon l-^o longer a part ?f tne Merchant, of King-street between Jarvis Ohio, and from there to the «lead let-

in. for the fishermen and the farmer. J™» Jfâg’?,f Lme’ rtd'dnuW?’?.me £dToubl« "mnUtYee*," effipSfW ^ Day^.e^ f?0m the pô“toffl^ authorl-couragement* to “terming? daltyl'tg * "o^new.wtTSLn* Slri) ^ITcy. ^The* qt'^n had TeVS ^‘‘^te'tV^e'feoc^.oS0», ‘AS tie. here and discovered that Burgh

e?vet8h^the ConserteitlveaM weU ns He was astonished, nay amazed, when led by ilie Conservatives When finally it may pass along"King between Bay and Is a Hamiltonian,
the TreïtvofWuhlnat^n^ef whlth he beard the First Minister the othei they did act It was upon untenable Jarvis? The action of Mrs. Jane
In aw^d wls omalned wht-h^nabtod day declare that The Chicago Record grounds, for the Jurisdiction of the ---------------------------- ----------- against the Gurney Tilden Company
the "conservative Government *to pay Stervlew was substantially correct. federal Government and Parliament Personal.. for 13000 damage» for the death of h

■ , „ ... , iH.r.1 cheers He ac- *150 m a y^ar to b^nusJs to tL flshcr- Presumably the hon gentleman had was political not judicial, to be ex- Dean Egan, Barrie, 1. at the Bos.Ui. husband, Nell, who was caught in a
ceived with Liberal cheers. ite ac yjh^ouo a year in bonuses to tne nsner tak#n hu colleagueB ,nt0 hli confl. t,Cised for the welfare of the coun w , <?-raid Ottawa 1. it the Queen's, cylinder, and killed In August, ism.
knowledged the compliment made to men. fence, but whether he had or not the try as a whole Interference was tho : 7'„ Wllmot' Bno^ne I. at thFQueen’s, was dlsmUsed to-day by Judge Snider.
him.nentlVforPrthisnCtoik. the first rime A, ,0 the Liberal victory, Sir Charles try’wôuîd "be Tearched'V val^for^n 1‘'i't "'"what the Liberal, Bid. 1 Dr- *■ H- 9P°hn' Pene‘ang’ " “ tbe R°*' Spur"Llne°eay about_ 25,000 cuolc yards

SS «“ass’1s." std '"Æ s- rÆ^'r; .■vtsüEfS î2„te rrrjS'vsriUL jœrürs V “r
I jsüsrsïrsvsrjas STUunsssA’s.'tv S*3S«Mrai3 ”■> ............-
1 zunrsf jü,*2,*3 s TXrsrjs,"Has tk«-t... - -i;awHe nolnted out that British Columbia great Usuf. upon whïch the Two par- and to state to ?he whoto worid’whlt '^«leTto “ ho «* slact ^ oTall H L Walker left yea-'continues to Improve, and w 11 likely

contributed >2,000,000 per annum to the t,ee were divided. After the victory me proposed to ask the United States 1 Lite, concerned Of coîree thev did Ou2i>e?' ibe able î° leave the Hosp,tal ln ft

ofr«pCr2phriati^"mounteedd to»U» ^ohey ifTrotocUcn,’ so^'wTaw ÎÜ2 , IZioUc. W“ ”” de^un*: <»rTcoupicJf*daeA^“ Clul wm^Lr* a® to^eweU d.nner‘w

sssSorsS

there and of a Department of Mines, tem which had been grinding out the vatlve party had shown the utmost speech in Winnlner in which he asked ,n«, Pniaht for Mdhtreal since the city adopted the system or
■- sïï£ x ss.Va' i.Twaf-«ïîîasri£ te rs’a:" irsj?.■s.'swr* “ •**“ skm,” js .-y

sbarffl,ÿwVS ss? wi‘rh apbh.„„ „ », KÎSS ÆS ,-=/,= „»a»isa.rss.sm“~‘
“• D”“- “ 1”“"1 “• “• * “ &iÆA“.7aSS 5SdSr rs js sxsvsxie - -

... „ der to the United States, but which it Charles to send Whip Taylor to Dr. W. H. B. Aiklns has gone to the,, r*!“5f*d Awrev who died dur-
Mr. Laurier, himself, was Mr. Laurler’s highest ambition North Grey to say on his be Pacific Coast for a holiday. remains of Mrs. Avreey, wno a our^

now to renew. With respect to the half that a vote for Paterson j d. Cameron, Provincial Secretary of Jng his absence, we e Th^ oervlce
Atlantic fisheries question, he point- If a vote for French-Canadlan doml- Manitoba, la at the Queen’s. the vault and |"te£r®”’ D . Burn8
ed out that since the modus vlvendl of nation. Dr pérgnson left for Montreal yerter- was conducted by Rev. “. Bumi
1888 there had not been a single com- M, Charles Denies U. day on the® ateamer Spartan. 5un2 1 let the stal-
P rom the tilted States. Sir Charles Tupper here arose and The Misses Pearson left for Montreal on ^ peterg Bawtinhimer of Ancas-

r. 8. Control 4f Canals. most emphatically disclaimed having the steamer Hamilton last night. ,ta barrli and a warrant waa
Sir Charles also referred to the sent anyone to make any such state- Mr. Frank Anglin has returned to the . , the arreBt of J. Reynard, 

cfinal question and strongly condemn- ment. city after a wheeling trip np north. Ko Hopkins said, assisted him.
v whom were men of intelligence tina =. icvwvcu uv uwuuaie irwn uic Mr. Laurier's proposal to allow the Mr. Laurler’s retort was that the Dr. and Mrs. Price Brown went to Mon- » Ross, who has been suffering 
refinement for some miserable petty people to break down the policy of United States Joint control of the Cana- denial came suspiciously late, seeing treal yesterday on the steamer Spartan. • Daraiy3u is in a critical condl-
Dositlon (ODDOsitlon laughter.) If protection and adopt free trade or a dlan canal system. As regarde-the fis- that the morrow was polling day. Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan left last night
relief wa8 not accorded to the working revenue tariff, as had been the pro- cal policy of the Government, he said “What matters It," said the Premier, fori Montreal on the steamer Hamilton. geVen horses were killed on one farm
classes from these legislative halls fessed object of the Liberals for years that free trade would bfe bad enough; In conclusion, "whether the majority Mr. and Mrs. Lake and son left for Mon- . ™ gt Flamboro by the severe storm
that relief would be enacted ln the P&st, and he congratulated the Hon. a revenue tariff was bad, but uncer- comes from one province or another,- treal on the ateamer Hamilton last nignt. Qn gaturyay night. Two of them be-
-, rests- (Lauahter and “Oh. oh!") He First Minister on the enlightened views talnty was worse. He pointed out If the arguments used ln one of the Grenville Klelser, the elocutionist, has lon-ed to Mark Hill of this city,
looked to the present Government to which he had at last been Induced to that the depression ln the United provinces were these we used in ill been entertaining Vancouver people lately. Martha Hill, Jamcs-street
do justice to all parties in the matter adopt, promising, as it did, security to States was caused by the feeling of the provinces? Sir, the men who to-day Mr. William Kerr of tba S=bool,Moa™ north sayB Bhe was assaulted last
“- “e tariff As to the school ques- our Industries In consequence of that uncertainty as to what the tariff occupy these benches are fully coo- offices Is back from a holiday trip up norxn, say^ young men
ti»n he said It war satisfactory to .enlightenment (Cheers.) changes would be. Canada, through sclous that upon this and upon other -Nor,n- ............ Th Board of Hospital
knoW that the qu, Jon would be rue «cheat «.ration. the protection of the National Policy, matters they have a difficult and an ’^thbnnM"t DwroSto^ïe 2t th2 met this afternoon and decided to ptir-

. settled by conciliation. The Conserva- | Another Issue before the people was b£^If,8cap.ed that depression. (Loud anxious question to deal with, and chase all supplies net contracted for
t(ves were now ln the position of a tbe unfortunate Manitoba school cues- Pj6*™ “Jd some Ministerial laughter.) they must act, not by appealing ulsi Dnlglelsh and Miss McPherson left on the market or elsewhere, and also
tilled seducer, being engaged ln the tlon (Liberal "Hear hear.”) Tho Urged, that the Government should to one class, not by appealing to one laBt nlgbt for Montreal on the ateamer in future not to allow perquisites to 
task of maligning and blackguarding policy of the Howell " Administration nr,t pa™*y>e Canadian Industries by upoa all questions and all Hamilton. any employes.
the Province of Quebec, a province was one of remedying the grievances ty‘ , .the Marltlme Pro- ?”cafll°”atlappeajj"g *P aIf. claaBfa. a?d Mr. Nell Munsey of New York passed The Markets, Jail and Police Conta
whicn they could neither win nor con- 0f the minority ln consonance with the Xlncea coa* duty was a question of to all sections with the view, with the through the city yesterday en route to mittee to-night decided to recommend
quer. (Government cheers.) In North decision of thVLdtoill Com^tîL of “£e and death. (Hear hear.) What supreme view of making Canada a Montreal. that a shelter be erected on the mar
Grey the cry was against French the Imperial Privy Council He him- !\ï>0’?i the lro° duties? How were ”ot 01}ly £-n?ountfy’ but one Mr. Stone of the Netherlands SS. Co. ket, the cost not to exceed $1500, for
domination. He expressed full confl- s,.-f wben called Into the Government IÏÎ U°verrment going to handle their country as well. (Cheers.) went to Montreal on the steamer Spartan the protection of women selling but-
dence ln the present Government, introduced a Remedial Bill following MMater of Justice, who had evidenced .Mr. Foster to Speak Next. yesterday. ter and eggs, and the council will be
whicn he believed would build a demo- out that noliev Mr Tjjnri’pr mnvèo b*e Pr°tectionlst views by Increasing Mr. Foster moved the adjournment Mr. J. Davidson sails for Europe to-mor recommendèd to call for tenders for 

, cracy which would be happy and the six .months’ hoist as a nroteat lbe. boun,ty on J™0 produced ln On- of the debate. row on the White Star SS. Majestic from alterations ln Clerk Davis’ office. A
contented under Liberal rule, against "coercion ’’ taking his "stand îarto? (Hear, hear.) He trusted Mr. Sir Charles Tupper (oh Mr. Layr- New York. sub-committee was Instructed to re-

Mr. Lemleui. the yowi, member for jf.J, SSSiWïS’ü'ÆK'ïS.Si ,h, „ S,r D.v„ M«- “t,'?,;». “xi? j£S‘ S' «5S

fnCsva^h He *that mlnorlty be^ restorad That was th2 flnd the Opposition prepared to aid Mr. Laurier acquiesced in these sen- Jhe,„ JtlV 8S' MaJeatlc to-morrow clded to open up O’Rellly-street Ue-
SrQuebecI2î^sHapp2oev^ethets!î cry throughout* Ont^rlo^^n q'ïebet Î5er"ence° toTde“h ofîhe ùto îdb7 Aadre™ and Mr. McWh.nney have «’w'SfeJSdrt
lection of Mr. Edgar for the Speaker- ; however. U wa, different. He called at- pemy 0? tols rount^^ m wh"ch North G^ WhCeUn® trlP thr°Ugh Brl" rolsonfwe terms7 A number of nc-
idiip. Coming to the Manitoba school tc”ti<m to the report of a speech by he believed protection to our native (Mr. Clark). tain and Europe. 'lceB cf actions, for damages were re •
question he s&id th&t ter dodglng1 Br. L&urier &t St. Rochs, Que., &nd in^natripa rwnr nh^nintpiv fn<1 {ryibti- T'Ha ttahaa .a «a «a _ m Mr. L. A. Weir s&ils from New York j.—nj *~ il. '*iûv Qniipitnrthe issue by evetr device for year! Whed in Sud on May 12 last, ^r^u^Seero.)0 r ^ " 1116 Ho^ü^rnçd^BKJO p.m. on W^nesday for Europe on the White fc"eed âewers cYmmiït^aiso met this

the Conseratlves had at last essay vinen he said If the means of concllU- _____ ________ _____________ « Pointer t an atar as- Majestic. __ rerelved from
ed a settlement by bringing do-.vn a tlon failed he would have recourse to Premier Laurier Follows. Following Is a codv of a telegram Mr ,Mlsa Maurt and LIJ!lan .yi,Tlttn of Klng" Henrv®New of the Hamilton and To-
bUl into the House more remarkable constitutional means, "and then I will Mr. Laurier was received with great 0’ï>rîèllLyï he received yester”^- thelr aummer va" motoSewei Pine C^nan? threaten -
for what It left out than for what tt vse them fully and ln their entirety. " Liberal applause as he arose to reply. Rossland, B.C., Aug. 24?’98. caV at Sa db," . ln„ an action for $1200 damages to the
contained, guaranteeing nothing sub- (Hear, hear.) He had not much fault to flnd with To P. A. O’Farrell, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto: taMr’AngV8JiaS“ur^hy, Jas. “r,p^,*e°*es.°tn comranVs rronerty unles? an l8-lnch
■tantial to the minority. Then he 4to toe Tories One Better. Sir Charles Tupper’s speech nor would The Nest Egg working night and day. m5,2 from Barone mX be pSt fn on Poulette” treet
added that the only way to settle this Nothing could be more emphatic considered6 It was^a’moderate Speech and haa tbe finest showing In Trail Creek Miss ^IckfonTand Miss Flood of Chi- from Jackson to Canada. The com

m« than that statement. In one province f0r*Sir Charles Tupper had given up th* a23?tu î° f66t de^S cago passed thrôugh the city yesterday mittee decided to put in the main
of toleration and concittatior,. He was the Premier was a strong advocate of « hi^h office unlike Caesar though- he J8 aIL ln ,80 ^d’ llc,®ant°lfe» *n<1 en route to Montreal. at a cost of $200 if the money can be
K n? . f a”, » non-interference, in another province camfLd saw but had not conquered It ore ^es Mfi and f^ln^fd snd’^ ln nn Mr. J. M. Clark has returned from Bn- provided. Engineer Barrow reported

native of Quebec, ^but It in gambling parlance, he was prepare wa^ e^dent he continued that Sir N, N,2t Fgg «ro/k «I ^ rope and Is maElng a short visit to Ot- in favor of ’ocating the sewer disposa,
ahould be remembered that French- ed to g0 one better than the late Gov- ™ evident, he continued that blr per. No Nest Egg stock for sale here at tawa 0n his way home. «oiks on Munro-street, east of W
Canadian loyalty was not only to one ernment. (Hear, hear.) A majority ob- cause of the recent1 poUtical earth- had from' ontl'lderabwho*nro nïaron^lnt^rt Mr- J- F Far'»w and family of Salt Lake worth-street and near the coal oil in-
flag that floated over the citadel of tained by the avoidance of o «hern cau?e 01 T~he rec.®nt D°lltlcal earth hod from outsiders who are unacquainted Clty passed through the city yesterday let. Two options from W J Moore
Quebec, but to the British constitution sue was not a majority secured hvPf«ir quake* would not go minutely with the value.of the property. The Ross- en route to Chicoutimi. for strips of land at $2100 and $1350
wherever the meteor flag of Britain Ünd TegltimateZean^and cotsMerlng ,mnnS,nvhils,ro Ltorethl* ^ Wl“ k6eP the,rS untU U Hon. S. 0. Biggs, Mrs. Biggs and Ml,, were accented. ^
was unfurled. He concluded with a the manner in which Mr Laurier had “<>* w°n upon any issue before the peo- Is worth par. Biggs were passengers on the steamer
plea for unity of the races in the secured now™ Tf he had had Si ple: he would simply say, “Here M PAUL GASTON. Hamilton for Montieal last night.
cause of Canadian development- policy in Quebec whîch he £ut f£? are; and there are they.” So. too, he ------ —-— ------ -------- ^ Mrs. J. W. Leonard, Miss Leonard and

... _ , .. _ . ™rll ln nt,!-, ”’ J?„„ put Ior preferred to look at the general result Mrs. Tbps. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, mold, sail to-morrow for Euroiie on the
sir LUarles Takes a Hand. ro r honorable gen- rather than go mifiutely into the argu- says : "I had been weak and miserable White Star SS. Majestic from New York.

position Tn?,Æ.™ie bme„n lli °p' ment that the party defeated had 19,- two years. I took Miller’s Compound Mrs. Emily Moore, Miss Gladys Moore 
ïï kl. cneera.) The charge ooq more votes than the victors. What Iron Pills and never felt better than and Miss Maud Moore sail for*Europe to-
naa been made against him (Sir then became of the much‘‘talked” of I do now.” morrow on the White Star SS. Majestic
r,o1?1ie!?a°?-Hn<?eaVOrln^ .ro ralse a gerrymander? (Opposition cries of ---------------------------------------- from New York.
racial and religious cry in this country. Hear, hear.) There were other causes Tv* relle< Found. Rev. J. J. Rose of Uxbridge was in town
Alter a public life of 41 years, he jor {he Conservative defeat. First, be- Quebec, Aug. 24.—The bodies of two men yesterday on bis way to Chatham, where 
could say that no man could properly their fiscal nollcv misnamed the were found at Cape Tourmente to-day. They ho will fill the Baptist Church pulpit dur-lay the charge to him. (Cheers.) On tbe National PoUcy £ad not fulflUed the supposed to 6e the remains of the un- lng his vacation.
contrary, his whole public career bore îlcectation of the people• second bre S’,rt5!,h‘'l.??5tîlî^7r flfl.hroLmfn“.t WMeJ.eft Rev- w- T- Tapscott of Niagara Falls

of his endeavor to promote ^sfof Zlxrtava^ance and coreup- S ag°N>wrf2521dIi!nrdto,M0^2?^ hl* VaCat,OD

(lirrlCh2*tse,ntl;e‘L™l8TnPrewinnioeh‘a ^conU^f ' wa7..k HnHresd w^îi% «S«S5i

T?ir^„5arles ' speech In Winnipeg, they had appealed» to sectional and re- .nttB , * from a vacation in Muskoka, to enter on
He made no appeal to the electors of liglous prejudices, thereby creating The superb and magnificent trains his new pastorate ln Montreal.
Canada to reject Mr. Laurier because distrust. and*a division In their party now on the Wabash are the admira- Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bradley
he was a Frenchman or a Catholic, that would never he healed. (A voie*1, ^0n travelers, they are richly and Misses Bradley are among the
Not a word in the speech would bear ifS all healed now.) It was because of <rven luxuriously furnished in the high- passengers sailing on the White Star SS.
that construction. The appeal he those two Conservative oarties that est stYIe of the car builders art. They Majestic for Europe from New York to-
had made was to his own friends the foover of the address had been °Ji1î>in»e«n5afï2» rïpUnîn»' nhffr morrow*
whom he had asked if they were go- elected. And as to his speech, lie library, dining and free reclining chair
ing to turn their backs on him for the was bound to say that Mr. Mclnnes cars, running between Detroit. Chicago,
purpose of bringing in a French Rom- had t-led the cause of British Columbia Kansas‘^it^^or^me^rabTes8 2nd
an Catholic Prime Minister (Minis- as he had never heard It pled before, this great rallrold write o2
terial cheers.) He was afraid the hon. (Hear, hear and laughter.) ?sk a2v railroad 22ent OTj Jl Itich?
gentlemen opposite were not acute . ,8“ any ranrua, agent, or J. a. rticn
logicians. He repeated he was not Tha» Newspaper Interview. ardeon Canadian
appealing at Winnipeg to the Cana- Sir Charles, evidently believing, with i,ot
dian electorate, but to his own friends Talleyrand, that speech was given us streets, toro to. 
whom he asked if they would not be to conceal our thoughts, accused him 

!?lr stultifying themselves if they struck of undue candor ln his interview with 
his Government down for the purpose an American newspaper reporter. The 
of bringing ln a French-Canadian same could not be charged against Sir

Charles, who, in 1591, declare 1 that the 
Conservatives had been invited to un
dertake negotiations at Washington, 
and after Mr. Blaine’s denial, was 
forced to eat humb’e pie, before ho 
could get an audience at Washington.
As to consenting to Joint control by 
the United States of canals ln Canada, 
he was only following out the policy cf 
the late Administration, and ln sup
port of this read an order in council, 
commissioning two Canadian engineers 
tt act with those appointed by th?
United States in furtherance of the 
deep waterways convention scheme,
As to the fisheries, he wautd say that 
the treatment of American fishermen 
by the Conservative Government ln 
1-86, 1187 and 1583, was such as to 
bring uoon us the threat of commer
cial war.
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300 jPretty little glass pots new Honey, guar
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35 Tubs good sweet Butter, balance of a con
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PROPERTrEB TOR SALE.

S* “5Î
aeros, all cleared ; good frame house and 
new barn ; plenty of good water. Auidr 
to F. A. Marali, Richmond 11111. VV>r

TO RENT

p OMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
Vy —all conveniences. 4 0 Pembroke,
street.T oronto 

Ann safe General
Deposit „ ^ _

Vaults Trusts Co.

WANTED

W J ANTED - DENTIST - GOOD, ALL.
VV round man ; graduate. Apply person

ally at once. Toronto Dental Koome, corner 
Yonge and Queen-streets.
/CAPITAL WANTED TO MAN UFA C- 1 
Vy ture the new Antiseptic Fibre Stor
age and Shipping Package tor Butter, Lard, 
etc. ; can be furnished for half the price 
and much superior to anything ever used : 
demand unlimited. Fogg, 37 Vlctoria-gtreeL I
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llvan, aN 
100.
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matlon I 
Lady jd 

Third | 
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Florentd 

Fourth 
quet 9hJ 
Arab, 9 
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Fifth 
Lee DO. 
Pyramid 
Lancash 
W. Cool 
feid 110 J 

Sixth 1 
of Einer 
140. Dan 
maker, h

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.CVthe new Government _________________________ ______________ ___

justice ln the matter of Cabinet re- ««pYee trade versus protection,” élim- 
presentation. He then dwelt upon tne jnating from the tariff every vestige 

* Chinese Immigration question, pro- ot protection.” Mr. Laurier, himself, 
ceeded to attack Sir Charles Tupper as declared that the duty on coal and Iron 
the great stretcher and charged the efoould be removed, 
late Government with fostering mon-^.

» opolies and creating depression
cfrthgh0depreMlonUwS’ fmmd Liberal leader got new light and most

fact that nearly every member of the emphatically declared that the policy 
House had had his life almost pester- of protection was not to be over- 

■ td out of him by applicants, some of thrown, but Improved. He had, there
of intelligence and fore, received no mandate from the

FINANCIAL.11,000,000
Guarantee and Reserve Fund 250,000
Capital

T OAKS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT $ 
I i 5 per cent, Maclaren, Macdonald, J 

& Sbcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To- SIMerritt
ronto.HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.Q, M.P., President. 

ïoÆTiffiD, \ Vl~-P~.ld.ntx
They Lot New light.

But as the campaign proceeded, the \ I ONEY TO LO»N ON MORTGAGES, I 
Jtl life endowments and other securities. -ï| 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 3
McGee. Financial Agent, S Toronto-street. \

V
The Compnnr acts aa Bxecelsr, Admlnfa- 

trsfier# Kecelver, Committee, CSnardlan. 
Trustee, Assignee, and ln other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or subatitutlonnrynp- 
pointmenL

The Company also acts aa Agent for Exe
cutors and Trustees, and for ttiè traneavtlon 
of all financial business; invests money, at best 
rates. In first mortgage and other securities; 
issues and countersigns bonds and debentures; 
collects rents, interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security 
and relieves individuals from 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LAW6MU1B,
Managing Director

T7UVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAÎÜ 
F on good motgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W, 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

1

Sheeps! 
longs—CI 
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100, Brei 
91, Ladj 
Belle 90.1 

Second 
vablê 111 
Eliza B| 
107, Mod 
Golf 99,1 

Third i 
lock l'Ofil 

Fourth] 
Rubicon | 
Pearl sd 
86, Refuj 

Fifth A 
all 107.1 
Song 90,] 
Damien i 

Sixth i 
ete 127,1 
fling 98,1 
longe Um

i
for Administrations, 

responsibility as ARTICLES FOR SALE,

XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO- 
I j tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

th of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
Try Yates before you buy or 

132-134 Church-street

Governors wor
bargain, 
sell.

24 TYT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
Vv for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
nr ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. . All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & Son, 
67 Esplanade-street,
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- 
£7-amoves frekles, tan, liver spots; black
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth, Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. ed

4-

4 LOST
VITALITY

Toronto.
I

Nervous Debility, Night Emissions, 
loss of Power, Drain in Urine and 

Seminar Losses positively enredMr. Lemlenx Seconds- Fjnil
by St. Loi 

hard her] 
the slxt]

First ’ 
Slddubia] 
to 2, .8.1 

Second] 
1 ; Ivor] 
Time 1.1 

Third 
Ace, 5 d 
1.15.

Fourth] 
Harry 
10 to 1.1 

Fifth I 
Foreseen 
2, 3. Tl 

Sixth ] 
9 to 1, 
20 to 1,

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.
STORAGE.

-TT'88 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
,/X. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
itored ; loan» obtained if deelred.

Address enclosing lo stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist,

Toronto, Ont.
808 Yonge Street,

PHRENOLOGY.
ROFESSOR GOLDBEHO,"" KNOWNJ* far and wide as a most wonder

ful phrenologist and aatrologlst, past and 
future revealed; special prices; satisfaction
guaranteed. 39 Rlchmond-street. east.

OCULIST. 
r~w"é."hamîLL—DISEASES by*.D eai, nose and throat. Roam 11, Janes 

g, N. B. Cor. KlQg and Yonge sta. 
10. to 1. 3 to 5. ___________

T> ROF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BB AT 
JT his spectacle factory, 87 Klng-streel 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
prepared to test eyesight.

ent- Bulldln
Hours Mllwa 

day wad 
First | 

to 1, 1;| 
to 1, 3.1 

Second 
1; Inclti 
8. Tlhq 

Third | 
to 6, 1: 
to 1. 8.

Fourth 
1. 1; Oj

Fifth 1
1, 1; La 
9 to 1, 

Sixth 
10, l; K 
to 1. 87]

t

Great \ortl er i Transit Compsay.
The Great Northern Transit Com

pany’s boats from Colltngwood to Mac
kinac are being largely patronized this 
season, the accommodation given be
ing superior to that of any other year 
and the consequence Is each boat has a 
full passenger list every trip. When 
the Majestic sails this week she will 
have, as passengers from Colllngwood 
to Mackinac, the Hon. Adlal Steven
son. Vice-President of the United 
States, and party, who will make the 
round trip from Colllngwood to Mac
kinac Island and return.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWÏN,"FOSTER,"MURPHY"*'BSTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone
61r Charles Tupper congratulated 

the mover and seconder upon their 
speeches, remarking that Mr. Mc
lnnes’ speech was, while vigorously de
livered, given ln a rather aggressive 
spirit. He had referred to this being 
the first time upon which British Col
umbia had been honored by having 
one of Its representatives move the 
address, but towards the close of his 
speech the hon. member had urged 
strongly, but of course unselfishly, 
upon his Government the necessity 
of having British Columbia represent
ed ln the Cabinet. In the late Con
servative Government British Colum
bia had been so represented, but the 
hon. member evidently thought the 
■privilege of moving the address the 
greater benefit to the province 
Mr. Mclnnes was Incorrect ln attribut
ing the Liberal success ln British Co
lumbia to a change In the sentiment of 
the people. The trouble was that 
there -.vere too many Conservative can
didates, and to that the honorable 
member owed his own election, for he 
was ln a minority of 450 votes, as 
compared with the votes cast for his 
two Consenrative opponents. ÏT-..
Charles could, however, congratulate 
the seconder of the address upon his
sideredteeTaecTsh’espaec?a0n/ashreega?d- Roman Catholic Premier who declar 

i Quebec, were against his 7 contention ?d that he would go further than 
that the Conservatives had done noth- ; himse11’ He was ln ‘he Judgment of 

“ aone notn i every man ln the House anc 
j country when he said that no such 
construction would be placed on his 
speech as that which the Premier had 
placed uoon it. (“Hear, hear.") He 
was the last man ln the world to re
sort to the cry of race or religion ln 
order to gain a point over a political 
opponent. (“Hear, hear.”)

Remit of the Tote.
Adverting to the general election, Sir 

Charles said the Conservatives polled 
19,000 more votes than their oppon
ents. A change of five members 
would give the Conservatives a major
ity ln every province except Quebec. 
He must admit that he had not ex
pected It. He had been charged with 
making a compact with the Bishops 
of Quebec, but that statement 
wholly unfounded. Since he came to 
Canada neither directly nor Indirectly 
had he had any communication with 
a bishop of Quebec. (“Hear, hear.’’) 

Overrated Its Importance.
Finings and Crowns -In tb® bght of what he received on

muses of sold .liver . June 23 he was free to confess nowoperators of filuti Skill LATEST “A tx? That he had greatly overrated the lm- 
SAV1NG METHODS, durable work filling," Portance of the question of remedial 
SurrSFn «rSLtiS GOLD CROWNS and Ie£lslation. He had entered upon the 
i?adIIfe1H " , t5 per tooth. Restores advocacy of that question under con.
îbe U» nf nitefj 8 7,mPty «paces without viction that the Government of Can- 
lue use of plates. Modern apparatus. aaa was bound by every principle of 

Painless Kxtractlnir right and Justice to carry out the law
rr,u.MPe!Lence.‘i ®*perts ; purest and most aRd constitution. He entertained the
rainless extrarttn.8 •L*lœ?rove‘1 “PPbancca. «Pinion that the Roman Catholics of 
a-amiess extracting, 25c. (or no charge). Canada attached most vital import-

Free Extracting ance to the question of religious edu-
dally' to Introduce our new ration for their chiid/en, but 

itho mos? dein.ro. ,?nd harmleBS fo ingly he had been mistaken,
en bv other denude ‘ wiu^e ‘^vte.e1.0^ ture' as ln the Past, however, the car- 
FREÈ without pain * U b eItracte(i dinal principle of the Conservative 

Consultation requested. It costs you Darty would be equal Justice to al! 
nothing. Hours, 8 to 8 ; Sundays, 2 to 4. without respect to race

(Cheers.)

HOTELS.
DOSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
ll a day house ln Toronto. spécial j 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. Elliott, 
Proprietor.

rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 1
JL Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.................................................................. .
T>ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RHk 
XT storer, tbe only curative herb pre
paration , for stomach, kidney, liver /aw 
bowels, blood and skin Mlseases, Tiatarrh^ ™ 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc.* - « 
etc. 25c package. 381 Quqen street west, « 
Toronto. J

j CAHona. Arthur Hanbury and Miss Hanbury, 
have been staying at the Queen’s Ho

tel, leave to-day for New York en route 
to Europe. They sail on tlie Canard SS. 
Lucanla on Saturday.

Rev. A. A. Cayoeron of New York, who 
is visiting the city, is being cordially re
ceived by many old friends here. 
Cameron occupied the pulpit at Jarvls- 
street Baptist Church last Sunday. He Is 
a strong anti-Sunday car man.

At the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes 
yesterday morning,
Buffalo. N.Y.. was united ln marriage to 
Miss Mamie Hurd. The happy couple left 
for a trip In the Eastern States via the 
Thousand Islands after a wedding recep
tion at 260 Sherbourne-street.

Lawyer Joseph Helghlngton has returned 
to the city after an extensive trip in Eng
land. He made the return trip on the 
SS. Labrador. While at his home in -York
shire admiring friends of Mr. Heighington’s 
presented him with a handsome brief bag, 
which will be the envy of the profession 
ln town.

I ITTLE
IVER ART.passenger agent, 

King and Yonge- Mr.
MVu^roLomFs°raB riJgS
west (Manning Arcade).

246 PILLSiMr. Horace Hill of
LEGAL CARDS.

U ■ E.-KiNGSFoab'r barrïster.sÏ
Xv.licltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. •*SICK HEADACHE not yet

thefor
the sum 
together 

Mr. L 
Club of : 
offer of 
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such offi 

It wai 
meeting 
expected 
sent. M 
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Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

/-'I LARKE, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- 
1/ bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarks, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. HUton, Charles 
Swabcy, E. Scott Griffin, H. L, Watt.
T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
_|_J cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to toaa, 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Where Dentistry

is Painless,
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion said Too Hearty Eating, A per . 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
(egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imal Pill.

REMOVAL.iff)
There was a happy wedding party yester

day at 48 Birch-avenue, where Mr. J. C. 
Glllbank, druggist, was united to Miss Ger
tie Farley. The groom was supported by 
Mr. H. Robins of Newcastle and the brfde 
by her sister, Miss Lily Farley, 
berforce Lee tied tbe knot. Th 
attired ln white ."SAMUEL MAY & GO. CH.Rev. Wll- 

e bride wns 
rocade, trimmed with 

lace, and wore diamond ornaments, the gift 
of the groom. The newly-wedded couple 
left for Montreal and the East for their 
trip.

W. C/ Parker, Guelph ; James Lowerv, 
Montreal ; Doch Morrow, Guelph ; F. w 
Spires, Kingston ; Wm. FItsgerald, Harris! 
ton ; F. R. Dorris, Cobourg ; R. F. Wilson, 
city ; F. E. Bull and wife, Cincinnati ; H. 
R. Sell. Wm. Chamberlain, Harrlston ; B. 
A. Griffith, F. Rolston, Hagersville ; Wm. 
Shilson and wife. Brock ; Alex. L. Hav, 
Detroit ; E. E. Von Busch. George Willis, 
•Erie, Pa. ; F. G. Sulley, Guelph ; G. Shantz 
and wife, Quincy, Ill.; G. Snppron, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. ; C. A. Gnepel and wife, Evans
ville, Jnd. ; M. S. Courtney and wife, are 
at the Tremont House.
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'1^ Small Price.Aii ARB REMOVING TO prbbi prbb! fbRRI
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student pay $1 for book. Iw 
lively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER. , ___

Teacher of Violin, Piano. Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Lligar

74 YORK-ST.■Ss /X
-HO

BUSINESS CHANCES.Beautiful eyes grow dull and dint 
Aa the swift yeara steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms ao slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
•pare

Who wears youth's coronal — beautiful 
hair.

The Speech Wee Meagre.
He admitted the speech was rather 

a meagre bill of fare, but he had nut 
aiipimsed the honorable gentleman 
would have had any stomach for a 
very heavy meal under the circum
stances. (Laughter.) As to the Issue of 
the Governor-General’s warrants, that 
matter would b* discussed at another 
time. Sir Charles had charged that, 
While elected on a policy of tariff re
form, the Government was not prepar
ed to carry out Its pledges. The Issue 
really was whether the National Policy 
should be preserved Intact as It was, 
or whether It should be reformed.

—e—a»*.»*».»».»».»..*......»..... ...
-TCPM.: >Great Business 

Chance for Capitalists
wasNEW YORK

Real Painless Dentists. 
(Permanently Located).

- marriage licenses.
■Tj S.MARA.isSUEROFMARRIAGE 
XI. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Evan 
lngs, 589 Jarvls-street.

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
"y Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

Largest Shoe Business 
In Canada for Sale.

medical.
T\R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SFE 
U clallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.!

Gulnane Bros, are dissolving partnership, 
and they offer for sale en bloc the best
paying and largest shoe building and «hoe 
business ln Canada.

The stock Is well assorted, all new and 
modern, no old stock, and can be reduced 
to about $20,000 before tbe first of Sep
tember or reduced to suit purchaser.

The building Is one of tne finest 
ronto, abutting on the biggest general store 
ln Canada. Of modern build, high ceilings, 
three storeys and deep basement — good 
frontage on Yonge-street, by about 160 
feet in depth. Handsome store fittings 
and mirrors—cash carriers, bicycle ladders, 
182 electric and gas lights.

Stock and good-will 
on the dollar. With reliable parties terms 
of payment and sale or rental of building 
can be satisfactorily arranged. Further 
particulars and reasons for selling will be 
given to those who are entitled to know.

Macdonnell & Boland, Solicitors for Gul
nane Bros., in liquidation.

N.B.—This is an ooportunltv for invest
ment seldom offered to capitalists. An 
Investigation will convince the earnest en
quirer»

Preserve Your Hair NBUSINESS CARDS.3
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belles 
ville, writes : ” Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road ana ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keen a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I a’wa 
others, as It did so mu

LJ TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
^ city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa-and you preserve your youth. 

“A woman is as old as she 
looks,” says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Stole Valuable Plant,. dlna-a venue.Tariff Befotm.
Now they were asked to bring on their 

tariff reform measure at once. The 
reason that It could not be done was 
that, even when the people decide lor 
tariff reform it cannot be had without 
exposing the country to some extent 

disturbance. The 
would have to pro- 

Undoubtedly cer-

Harry Sewell hat been making a living 
lately by stealing valuable plants. The 
Police Magistrate sent him to Jail for 00 
days.

\\J 3. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
VV Books posted and balanced, ** 

collected, 10(4 Adelalde-street cast
b HERMAN-B TOWNSEND. ASSIGNE* 
o -Tradera’ Bank Chambers, Yoegv 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L 4g
X/f ARCHMENT COMPANY. 103 
M. torla f Telephone 2841 ; Gravel 
tractors, Sjrnttary Excavators and 
Shippers.

in To-

Gucountsseem- 
In fu- from

J. S. says : “I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me." t’UlilÉ.

AB
to do your 
gract

commercial 
Government 
ceed 
tain | 
media
referred to coal, tut the tariff should 
lie reformed as a whole. What might 
benefit some might Injure others, and 
to disturb the condition of one might 
f.lsturb the condition of nil. 
fore, he continued we are forced to 
the conclusion that if we are to re-

to ijs recommend it to 
ch for me. offered at a rate

V.or creed. utiously. 
ns might be referred to lm 
y. The hon. gentleman had

B." M. E. Church held their annual 
picnic at Oakville yesterday, going by 
steamer A. J. Tymon.TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS, Onns Now on the Liberals.

The responsibility for settling this 
question rested no longer upon the 
Conservatives, but on the • Liberals. 
He sincerely trusted Mr. Laurier 
would be successful ln securing a hap
py termination to this question, which 
would do Justice and give satisfaction

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WO®LDj? Js 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel N««» ■ 

stand, Hamilton.

B >"HH

Belgians and the Congo Free Stole.
Brussels,

Times says King Leopold Intends to 
visit London afid Berlin ln connection 
with the complaints which have been 
made concerning the administration 
of the Congo Free State.

Th24.—The BelgianAug.0.E. corner Yonge and Qneen-etreets. oppo
site Simpson’s Departmental Store, half 
block from T. Eaton’s big store, over 
Imperial Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queen 
east, Toronto, Ont.

N.IL—Watch the papers for out advertlse-

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous manner to the little 
one.

r-

Ayer’s flair Vigor.There-

ed

i\
.
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Colored
Stones

The Emerald, Ruby, 
Sapphire, Turquoise 
and Opal, all rpake 
exceedingly pretty 
ladies’ rings whervset 
in combination with 
the diamond—just 
now they are very- 
fashionable too.
We are headquarters 
for such goods. We 
have a wonderful as
sortment of them, and 
at prices that will 
commend themselves 
to you.

eoo

Eyrie Bros.
Diamond
Merchants

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets
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Ay OTHER RUy BEHIND. SCOEED TEETEEN BOALS || ^ [[(fl |Q ffl|[ WARIt Will Pay You CABtiMASAMILE AHEADVAL ■ ■ ■ Toronto Knocked One Pitcher Ont of the 
Box, Bnt Still Lost to Prorldence— 

Score 7 to 6. t IAND IECUM8EH8 GOT 8 ON THEM AT 
MI. CAT BABINES.

—When purchasing a Gun, Rifle or 
—Ammunition to obtain our prices, as 
—We can give you better value for 

, —Your money than any firm in Canada.
OATALOQUB SENT FREE.

THE TACHT8 BECALMED AND IT WAS 
DECIDED NO BA CE. Foot Marks ..edge Providence, Aug. 24.—Providence won 

from Toronto to-dav, making a dozen
straight victories for the home team, _ _ „
Hodgson kept the Toronto batsmen guess- The Athletics Were Beatea In a well
ing to the fifth Innings, when Smith hit ^ . -r _ Pattersonout a homer. In tue sixth three singles Waved Sane ef lacrosse — rawersen
and a home run enabled Toronto to over- Again Performed Slant Service fer the
take Providence. There was a great fight ____ _____ .
to finish, with the exchange of pitchers Indians on the Be fence-William» and
7orthT^nto!”but hll"" the *"»hy Were Baled OB. The Feeling U Most Bitter In the Western

Toledo, Ang. 24.-t6peclal.)-The result of W6re C°,tly- Attendaneo St. Catharines. Aug. 24,-The Tecnmsehs St.te.-An Interview With a Cblrag.
the first day’s racing for the International Pr0T,dence- A.B. R. H. O. A. E of Toronto and Athletic, of this city played Business Man on Wls Way West-The
Cud although the race was unfinished, Canavan, 2b........... 4 1 2 8 2 0 an exhibition game of lacrosse here to-day, Feople m clamoring for a Change-

r„,,. =;;K $ ; $55$
with the Canada In a drifting match. Whe- Drauby, ib........... . 4 1 1 6 0 0 both teams. At first the Indians had It all War,
ther this Is on account of her ‘design or Cooney, .................... 4 1 1 0 6 0 their own way, but after the Athletics
because she,, unde,canvas^, or by res- £«£^f.*”;” } ! ? f 5 Sffit B*»* W’T;’ , «-(Spoc.a.)-A
son of both, Is an open question. The opln- coogan, .................... 4 0 1 6 0 1 be praised by the visitors for saving them World representative, traveling from the
Ion that Canada would be the better boat Hodgson, ................. 8 0 0 0 0 0 from defeat, for he certainly did a lot of East to this point, met men of all parties
In light weather was generally held before Rudderham, p. ... ^ JL J) work, eVoin'the* Athletic lrom various States, and had an opportun-
the race, so that no very valuable conclu- ................................. 33 7 8 27 11 1 defence was a weakness which severely af- u? of Sua8|nï. In a„mea™/e' the fceUng
slon has been reached. Toronto— A B. R HO A B fected the result Thirteen goals were with regard to the Free Silver agitation.

Windsor, Aug. 24,-The third meeting Binghamton, N.Y., Ang. 24,-Over 3000 The prospects of either boat a, the final Delehanty, - f }' j' | ? w&dbfa toieTnd^nthXftte^d-^ P^ss^lLf thl advZles^f a gomTtand
of the Windsor Racing Association opened ' people saw Earl Bovee of this city break winner of the cup are neither clouded nor Ward, 2b. ............. 2 1 0 3 8 1 . «nectators wîk? congratulated all the ' 8 n.,.1 th^advocates of a gold stand-
to-day under the most auspicious ciraurn- the world’s amateur competitive record for bHahtened because it is perfectly impos-! O’Brien, l.f............. 5 0 2 2 0 0 * «pectatOM, jgj gaml put up £ the forthcoming elec-
stances. The weather was fine, the crowd two-thirds of a mile at the National Cir- ..nrigntenea, Decaus® “ ® Jr.. * ‘ ^ • Casey, c. ........ 5 1 2 2 0 0 , ** «5 the JJ. a,sc^b r « «core tlon» but thIs confidence is not felt by any
large, the track In the best of condition cult races at the Binghamton Athlet'c As-1 sible for the race to be finished on such a Lutenimrg, lb. ... 4 1 1 13 0 J 0f y_5 d Williams and P Murphy were but the most sanguine Republicans on this
anf the racing good. The day’, events re- eoclation gK,undshere to-day Boyee’stime lightday /"yesterday The triangular, Freeman r.f. ... 4 1 1 1 0 gTKlSd off for the SShthVmefSr a little Bide of the line. Great uneasiness per-
sulted. of 1.25 breaks the amateur record of course is nearly 2b m • .. .. Smith, 3b. ....... 8 * ~ 2 o too much excitement. The sanies were vades the whole Rennhlie mid the stn tesFirst race aelllne K mile—Remedy 103. 1.251-5. made by F. A. McFarland of San weather work Is taken Into consideration Moran cf.............. 4 0 1 8 0 0 ™“cn excitement. xne games were \naes tne whole Republic, ana tne states
rSs-.«P ^m m SIS?.».::::::: 5 8 ls% S 8 K5S3Si2S,.<’S5S."-.V I*® STS^SpSTJFSS

sas &£?r&airsaraAgwg rs-aa.rr'Kfs ..... 5 s * s issixar&nssmsa
103, 3. Time .6814. **“« the Anils wee fairly good. ïïiSÎLJS»b® comPleted «tolckly than tne .Dann betted once for Dlneen. Fifth—Athletlce, Lobb, 6 min. ! that an armed conflict between the Eaet

Third race, puree, mile—Booze 111, 1; The we,ther conditions were well nigh triangular one. . . Provldencê ...................  02200100 2—7 Sixth—Tecumeehe, German, 12 min. i on one band and the South and West onSykeston 119,’ 2; Helen H 101, 3. Time i.42. Perfect and the track as hard and smooth .Ven«dor» cw-^expect Wwjn ^ heavy Toronto ......................... 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 1-8 Seventh-ïeçumsehe, Burns, 15 min. j the other would rèsult from the silver agi-
—Moncrleto0!’!!2^*aR}d^aaPlOTe' 2^ John ' Final beat, two-thlirds mile, open, ama- skipper Is equally confident. If the weather Earned runs—Providence 1, Toronto 4. v{nthh"Tecnmstiîs German ' tatlon. The view, of triany, both Democrats
Cabins mJÆ ' * ! t.nr—Earl BoveejBlngh*mton, T; G b" provM more ptopltlous to-morrow. It will Two-base hits-Lyons Three-base hit- Mnth-Tecumsehs, German 3 min. j and Republicans, were voiced by a inoml-

Flfth racé sèfunir'^i mile—Sauteur 102, Tunnecllff, Richfield Springs, 2: G. W. be seen which of the two opinions Is the Canavan. SucHflce hlt®-Murr«J'- Ka?'i';tt- E?eventh-Ath\etlcs Elllott l5 sec no-nt Chlcaeo business mau, who was on
hBe«.ODôA.^fei.fon.,-Otto eTheeCVceewa, a faUnre on account of the F=j5KyV |ES»SJ& VFmli, WnsTvY 1^ Dak0t“' Wh"C hC ^

' 3elgTirm^2Rlîy26aCd0na,d =’ A' MertenB dVclared t”he Ve’oft^t !Tcl^k°h“S Wk ^eSTÔSSTwSS'Tit .«SSKta, "Have you noticed," he asked, "how
THE WINDSOR CARD. ^One-mHe city cham onahlp—Earl Bovee noon, after the yachts had drifted about tenburg. First base on ball»—Off Hodgson îj£ke, Hartley, Weaker, Turnbull, Murphy, much the conditions of the last year or two

Windsor, Ang. 24,-Flrzt race, % mile- v A F. Diffendert” H i^letchum 3 , four 'hours. When the race was called the 2? off Rudderham L off Dlneen 4. Struck and GermaI1- P' resemble those prevaillug In 1867-8-9 1
Lady Clyde, Buttress, Miss Kittle, Glmon- Time 2.15 3-5. j Canada, which had a lead of over a mile, ; out—By Dlneen 2, by Hodgson 2, Ig, , Athletics <61—Norris Michel R Williams There la the same general depression, from
da. Ardath 100, Hlppogrltf 105, Mamie Sul- Two-mlle handicap, professional, final heat ; had only covered six mllre, or about the , derham j. Passed bail—Casey. Illtby Richard80n> Chaplin, ’ Elllqtt Notman, G.’ whatever cause it springs, and the same
llvan, Necedah, Jennie Jane 107, Spagretb —A. D. Kennedy, Chicago, 1; Otto Maya, -quarter of the course, and w«i "{V pitcher—Rudderham 1. Time—..03. Dm- Downey Mcllwaln, Lobb, Hare and O. discontent among the poorer classes. Ana
«£• .____. _______ ... .. Erie, Pa 2; F. B. Rlgoy, Toledo, O., 3 ; between the first and second marks on the ^e-SwartwooÆ ______ Downed John c”meron,’field captiin. now we have what Is only too likely to
tanere?dls™nd' "ïnî^htft- ‘rVre^wa, witnessed b, a big crowd^ TWELVE INNINGS AT SPRINGFIELD. SSSSSlmSSS1 F.'JS™ C'T" W8t’
ESTjAt^P im’ Dr NeW1™’ B,deaa’ 2°: 'BUnKetchum,: Binghamton,03. ^ lîrCjTrêfrUrw^ ^K^OOOOOIOOOOM^ ^ ^ Brampton were the urn- taTl! "T went on, "that caused

Third race, rnlle-Bmie Boyd 90. Lady 2.i4Ï-5. tiingnamton, «n?. The Canadians were naturally Springfleld ... 0 0 0 0 0 010 0 00 0-1 ^ « pires. ------- the war of thirty years ago V Do you
FloreMe^oMnere94a ° ’ R°<",,nar | M'LEOD AND™M'CARTHT Simeon, whlle°the yachtlSS on this side Batterie^-McPartlln and Leahy; Gannon MAPLEHDRST L. T. TOURNEY. think It was the slave question ? By no
* Fourth race 7 furlongs, selling—Sobri- ! ” LE°D AND MCARTHY. of th^ border were glum over the result, and Smith. Umpire—Hornong. Called, This tournament again resulted in a bril- means. The foreigners who had exiled
«it SS Pete Kitchen 100, LavienU 101. Io<*s 88 if J. B. MoCarthy is Invln- Ag a matter of fact, the original condi- darkness. j liant success, the handsome prizes offered themselves to escape enforced military ser-

LviT l04’Ruthven’Haze,ton 107’ iSSfVf. “ba"9.tha-n.bdanhdelcri?tp,fsh^t rrxf umoziziv:zzzzzjiztz
Leef90, W M VeeVnVM Se ^reTo^ th7dU,!tfsfacf0^“'^
LÏ"c?.hlreVl‘tehy èiwHnràreAenTo610?: ^ cha^lonX any flouSt "in pTaS ^,fteuXn<1,r'CanVa and CaDn°t d° Ca"ahan aDd B°yS’ I ' Men'foVn Jlngles, fin.l-Boy. of Barrie tonse wl." “r a change, that brought

W Cook Long bend 10^ Bona Schôen- ^K9aïthy 8lve two trial spins next j The <.ourae to-day was a triangular one J? , RHE h681 J°nes ot Victoria Club, 6—3, 6—3. about that great .war, the slavery question
kid no ’ 8 ’ BOna r,day ” con- of 12 miles, four miles to a leg, silled over At Scranton- 0 1-6 9 8 „fad‘e»' singles flna^Miss Lalng beat was merely a pretext. Under similar con-
Of8 EmerMie ’ Bob ^blkeiv Mlfelnvlrettom *^e“r-ï^, Hulse, ! ‘wlce When the starting; signa1 wa..given |V™ 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0-6 10 4 “^^‘“Soubles.^kl^Misner and Parker »•«<•”« history must repeat itself. There
?40BD«klDs™ ‘Tuscfrore ^50 Shoe- AIton' B1»ynW, DavlAon, Thompson and ^‘n^on the starboard tack and headed for Batteries-Whitehall and Ryan; Brown ,Lellt McMaster and Jones, 6-4, 3-0, 6-4. are more men of the kind that fomented 
«Sker Pat oSlev Lort Motkv 152. ,Caaa dy-. , toe line The Canadn ran up on the Vence- and Berger. Umpire-Keefe. I Men's handicap, seml-flnal-Boys beat the tronblp of 1800 now than there were
maker, Pat Oakley, Lord Motley 16 | Half-mile, open, flying start, best two In doa.8 weather quarter and set a big jib __„, ' - — Campbell, 2—8, 5-6, 8—1 ; McMaster beat then, the masses are more discontented, if

SHEEPSHBAD ENTRIES Se' topsail and balloon fore-staysail, which, as IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. Parker, 6—3, 3—5. possible, and the excuse will be the money
OHEB.PBH1SAD KN iiUEB. I Alton, Blayncy. Moore and Davidson f0rged ahead, blanketed the Chicago At Boston- R.H.E Final—Boys beet MoMaster, 6-2, 6—4. question Now you may think the Popu-lo5»A»S'oe6S^ o Fat man's race, handicap. 190 pounds and ^ her J® A^..... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 Oj 6 4 WRENN b5IÎ LARNED. "<*• «W

lCw'^Brêa^o^Day Wk'^ïfe Dliï’94TyChlc whee^a'nd'a'ee80*’ handlcap for welght of, the Vencedor felt th wind again but in Batteries-Hawley and Sugden; Nichols Newport, RJt., Aug. 24.-In the Ann! ^“^'orkingmetf^nd6*those "in'*the^“lower
B?°’I^d?krSiuS?y 1 ^Sleeny Xml novice amateur th meantime had run up a email jib topsail and Bergen. Umpire—Lynch. 1 match In the all-comers tennis series to- "J w^rk'ngmen, and those In the lower

Loulse Maud Adams, Sleepy Mile, novice, amateur. and began to gather headway, and crossed u r H B ' day Wrenn and Lamed were the two men ran*8' and 1 can tell you that almost
®elle 90. Florian æ. Half-mile, bank clerks. the line with little more than steerage -AJ Brooklyn n n n n n n n—o-8 1 on opposite sides of the net Larned’s without exception and without distinctionvalons "Tom6 ffmmwErrf^’^v’e D Mile handicap, banks and Insurance. way on hen • ^ ,, t a,............. '"'.'ÔoÔÔÔoW 5 1 chie?PHt se?m“ to be that6 the net was of politics, they will vote for free silver.
KBsa BelleT MecMre Trllletre’ L^ntoe- n' TWA or TTRS F.YPF.rrVn .T?f„ÇanadJa ““f about on the port t*ck “Batreries-f erry and Adson: Kennedy higher than he calculated, and many balls -What have we to do with gold'/’ they

2 .‘SAYS i“i s is-;™-; mis ™ "... »...sft ».“ ÎS ."«..r.1;.»’....

l0Wm,lth' 190 members for the year, they are declared on her weather quarter, and lu a short Louisville ......... 03300000 0—6 0 1 , wafc apparentiy playing with hie head as talk like that ? And, again, take the farm-
iîsCef JS wâ?i îiv>’ expelled from the association and are per- time had cleared her well to the windward New York........... 0 7 0 0 0 1 0 0 —8 11 2 y a" blg raCquet. But against Lar- ers In Iowa, for Instance, they are getting

Sr.if ELll ’ £<^'.C52mTolLiïô manently deprived of their rank. and gone oft to the westward hunting wind. BatterlA-Hlll and Miller; Seymour and ™jig “g8troa“ ^me the best form shown g cents a bushel for oats Don’t you think
Lite 1°°' Brandywine 98. AureUan strat^rdj gbam rocks (BeamsTille), Royal At 11.40 the Vencedor went about on the Wilson. Umplre-Emslle. r bvanyplayer durlngthe tournament, even ,h-” srtmn. to s««nt .nythlS «
88wi?thfUr«™ mo M.r.h Clt-T (Guelph), Kemptvllle, Meaford. Kin- port tack in such a light air that she was At New York (second game)— R.H.E that could not avail, and he had to let the willing to accept anythlug as a

,? f/J,1 rn™’„ mk cardlne, Columbia (Toronto), Shamrocks 40 seconds In stays, and then stood well to Louisville ................., 01000 8—4 7 4 set go at 6—3, though he made a brief ebange from present conditions ? Mark
Snny°M 0|on2 .^frt^nPn^Th^nrecon6^1 (Montreal), Y.M.C.A. (Woodstock), Beaver- the north, where It looked as though there N ....................... 00004 0—4 5 2 -stand when Lamed had the games five to m7 words, the election, go as It may, can-
Da^leï’94 SLugnutDè ^lmrhStoM8& °6’ îon’ $7etd’r.,KeatIS6,4Stra,tforvd)'r.P,aLmeFs" ml*rn breeze In all thls tlme the ^ Batteries-Hermann and Dexter; Sulll- one against him. Wrenn forced things, not settle the affairs of the Union. It Is

!"xth rncelM^lles onturf-Bnek Mas- ton Black Diamond (Nanaimo), Caledonia. yecbU had not sailed a quarter of am le Tan and Warner. Umplre-Emslle. Called, while Lamed was plainly on the defensive, all right to talk of the principles of the Re
el? m,rFere.e? m, bégayer ito HaN XlhVrü HaTeIool£’ . W,nchester' V,etoriS?DOrt t^k and®.”“1 after th^Vto^ darkness. the pace was beginning to tell upon the pnbllcan party, of the Democrats or 'Fopu-
fllng 88. Sonffle 105 Ben Eder 107, Muska- (Cathcart). ______ I dor. At 11.65 the wind shlftld to the^ast At Philadelphia-Philadelphia y. Bt latter', etrength, ”hlle XV>enn « lists,’ but there Is that desire for a change,

' w E S,t«3«FESSu:T,..'.T r,vS„”iT,“|a,i%yaBrs.;s‘ “ », ""s-,,’, ,™'î, Eî*5"'“*

the sixth event going to an outsider. Sum- —Hamilton. — ! The Canada, with her bigger proportion- ‘““.‘• both games postpo , 6. 8—4, 8—3.
maries : d Martin c Fanlds b Lyon .................... 35 ate sail area, began to draw rapidly away aua "“*•

First race, mile—Joe Hart, 2 to 1, 1 ; A Fleet, b Montgomery .......................... 8 from the Vencedor, which simply drifted
Blddubla, 6 to 1, 2 ; Charlie McDonald, 9 p r Martin e Bowbanks, b Montgom- along, and by tbe time the Canada turned 
-to 2. .8. Time L44. - „ -̂ ery . .7:.7 the mark, at 113.40, the Royal Canadian

Second race, 5 furlongs—Chennile. 8 to 5, j L Counsel! ran out 0 yacht was a mile In the lead.
1Ivorv. 5 to 1, 2 ; Russell, 3 to 1, 3. h. b. McGlverln, c Smith, b Forrester. 22 • As soon as the Canada turned and stood
Time 1.03. h Southern b Lyon . . 25 off on the starboard tack the Vencedor's

Third race, 6 furlongs-Gath. 9 to 5, 1 ; j. Crerar, c’Forrester, b Montgomery.. 8 spinnaker was set to starboard, but Jt did
Ace, 5 to 2, 2-; Nicholas, 20 to 1, 3. Time r g Morris b Forrester ... 4 ber no good, as there was not enough wind
LI?- ' n . . . C.' W. Dean, 'c Hoskln, b Forrester......... 10 to fill It, and It blanketed her head sail

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Linda, 9 to 5, 1 ; j Q)aasco not out ................... 7 At 1.40 she rounded the stake boat and
Harry McConlr, 2 to 1, 2 ; Lady Britannic, g" p Washington, c Harrison, b Lyon.. 10 headed for the Canada, which slowly con- 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. , Extras ... ... 19 tinned to draw away, until at 3 o’clock

Fifth race, mile—Topmast, 13 to 10, 1 ; ..................................... ' " ___ the wind dropped to a flat calm, and a few
Foreseen, 12 to 1, 2 ; Sammle Young, 9 to Total 153 moments later the Regatta Committee de-
2, 3. Time 1.43)4- I * 11 .................. ] dared the race off for the day, as It was

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Lady Hamilton, Bowling Analysis. I impossible to finish It within the required
9 to 1. 1 ; Juanita, 8 to 1, 2 ; Sugar Foot, ‘ O M W five and a half hours’ time limit. The
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Montgomery.........................22 6 3 yachts will sail over teh same course to-

.. Lyon .................................21 4 3 morrow.
AT MILWAUKEE. Forrester ......... .....18 8

Milwaukee, Aug. 24,-The best race to- porreater b Fleet Cda *’
day was the fourth. These favorites won: f ”it?n h MoOlverlii.......................toi"! ■ r8ÏL™, « L^ger. c CouSb MdJlvëri

î’ a ' TMmoi’iüv’ 2' , J?g Baker, 15 Ly0* not out ..................................
Second raS* 5 mdongs-Rostnante. 4 to 5, ^klfb' M^oTverln ’.’.’ !.’...........

«’ ^rîhta^8Àiv Callateral, 12 to 1, Faulds,’ c and b McGiverin
”*i 1-01)4. _ ... _ Harrison, b F. R. Martin

Third race limites, hnrdle-Zaldlvar, 8 Martln, b pieet ...................
to 5, li Uncle Jta, 4 to 1, 2; Canarder, 7 Smlth c Connse'l, b Fleet 

-to 1, 3. Time 2.06. Extra*
Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Or.alaska, 30 to

1, 1; Orlnda, even, 2; Forum, 8 to CL, 3. Total .......................
Time 1.28V4.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Dominico, 10 to 
1, 1; Lauracatta, 6 to 1, 2; Nellie Osborne,
9 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Florennna. 9 to 
10, 1; King Henry, 80 to 1, 2; May Rose, 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

1ère il le nee Sim HU ! ûit Pulley vtVencedor He Match 8er the Defender With- 
ent a Breeze-Drilled Abort Six Mlle» 
In Fear Hoar,—Outlook New Greatly In 
Fever ef Canada-WI1F Sail Over the 

Course To-day.

m Like this

Show good shoe taste—
THZ

I
SLATER

SHOEany
THE SLATER SHOE

W 'PJ’t»«
air City Offices 
Irooms to The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, i'll 1-1-Mark its wearer as a gentleman fond of 

elegance, comfort and good shoe worth— 
Goodyear Welt Sewn Slater Shoes. $8.

' fi Vi1’.'STREET Islmlted,
'll81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.Buildings,

n full line of Pulleya, 
ote the address.

1 j'lm iGUINANES Sell them at .
No. 89 West Klng-st. I

:OPENING DAT AT WINDSOE. IN THE NATIONAL CIRCUIT.

STREET. -lantear Bert «Isrte la a Selling Mace- 
All the Mesalte.

Fut Time at Blugharatoa—■ovell'» Hew 
S-S Mile Record.

im- '
FOR SALK. ▼ It?
-LOT 43. IN THE) 
Vaughan, five min- 

pond Hill ; about UK) 
i<»d frame house and 
| good water. Apply 
bond Hill. ™ 9

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
.We may have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and 0LBAM 

COMPLEXIONS, which are In themselves the first element* 
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive.
DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION 

WAFERS AND POULD'S ARSENIC SOAP:nt

Cause the skin to become SOFT, SMOOTH and VELVBTY. 
and the COMPLEXION is made CLEARER and WHITES 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS

"RNISHKD ROOMS
1-4 6 Pembroke*

/ Are a permanent beantlfler, building up the wasted tie.nee 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formztlon ol 

vv WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their were. 
1 tiens and all Impurities which find lodgment In them.
) EVERY LADY, young or old, should use them. 

», t POULD’S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection to the 
akin from the ravages of the wind, ann end weather.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC .SOAP are the on»

1ST - GOOD, ALL. 
uate. Apply person- 
Tentai Rooms, corner
is.

1
ED TO MANUFAC- 
hllseptlc Fibre Stor
ing* tor Butter, Lard, 
d for half the price 
anything ever used ; 

Igg, 37 Vlctorla-streeL
wïAderm” f^remov^ng‘pR^CKLE^BLACKHEADS* pTmPLES, VULGAR REDNslZ 
P2^HNEYCKL2rMS o“UBOyDYklV,fers!%j,C^ailAI4 InT'tf'per '’box?6^»*'’!.'^

ed to H B FOULD. Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont. I
SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. M

C1AL.
•ND UPWARDS AT 
iclaren, Macdonald, 
i Toronto-street, To- >»»>e W

MONROE’S NEW ELAT.
f»r

AMUSEMENTS.r ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 
nd sold. James C. 
it, 5 Toronto-street. HANLAN’S POINT•«A«al Bridget- Monroe’s Be-Appearance 

In Toronto With Bis Enlarged 
Company.

Everybody who saw George W. 
in “My Aunt Bridget" will rememb 
Critics and playgoers are unanimous 
saying that lh his peculiar line he has no 
equal. This season Torontonians will have 
an opportunity of seeing him in his new 
play, “A Happy Little Home,’' the pleoe 
In which he added to 
ularity. Monroe this 
by one of tbe best companies he has ever 
had. All the latest music, songs, dances 
and specialties will be introduced.

This production Is Manager Small's open
ing offering at the Toronto Opera House 
next week. ^

saules’ singles, final—-Miss Lalng beat
0 0 1 Ô 0 0 4 0 0-8 10 4 MjSSn“°dSub*’a,' tolkl^MUner and Parker dlti0“ history must repeat Itself. To-night (weather permitting). fMONEY TO LOAN 

s ; loans on enuoiv- 
kurauce policies W. 
and financial broker.

Monroe 
er him. GRENADIERS’ BANDIn

To-morrow nlfht-IQUEEN’S OWN BAND

OR SALE. his already-won pop- 
season is supported ROOF GARDEN. '

HADLEY A HART, Musical Experts 1 
WIBOR MACK. Monoloauist; WHIPPLKR and 
PICKERT, Caledonian Sketch Artlau; RIOH M 
RAMSAY, Novelties.

CHASED BY AUO- 
d and fifty dollars 
oods; will sell at s 
before you buy or 

Street.

“THe Did Homestead/’ ISLAND PARK
Denman Thompson’s great play, “The • *"9 11 M

Old Homestead," will be the opening nt-, ~X' 
at the Grand, beginning, next Mon

day evening. “The Old Homestead" seems
a play LTr.f&Ml - South of th. Favllloi, ,
In New England about half a century ago. i thl* Afternoon. 243

*<2rîrerrïra»ûpïî iïïîî; K:«"ïftiS
Bucket that Htogs^ln th! WeR^ oS •««««• ».er.J Co.cert fi»«4ay.».» 
life, too, is also faithfully portrayed, and 
the audience are treated to an excellent 
picture of Grace Church, from which are 
heard Issuing strains of sweet music by 
the choir. Altogether, the moral of the 
play is decidedly good.

Third race, 7ES AND BRANDIES 
îrposes, at F. P. Bra- 
[ast. 'Phone 678.
ES, REFRIGERAT- 
bers and sausage ma- 
bf scales repaired or 
ps. C. Wilson âc Son, 
Toronto.

AQUATIC SPORTStraction

as near

4SKIN FOOD RB- 
m. liver spots, black- 
ped Ups and hands, 
:he healthy glow of 
cents a bottle. At 
Peach Bloom Drug 

ind Adelald^gtreeta,

HUGHES «S3 oo.
FAVORITES AT ST. LOUIS.

. SUMMER RESORTS.
"ID EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AM 
XV Strawberry Inland, Lake Slntcoe. Rea. 1 
ule A Lindsay, Orillia, Oat

JUDGING AT THE PAIE.

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS.AGE.
REET — TORONTO 
•ulture removed and 
1 if desired.

BlSHBALL BREVITIES.
Elmer Smith of Pittsburg Is 1*18 up, an 

Manager Mack may call for O’Brien of 
Freeman.

Program fhr the Decision. Which Will 
Settle the Celer ef the Tickets.

Judging of the tarions live stock classes 
at the forthcoming Exhibition will take 
place as follows:

Thursday, Sept. 8:
Lightweight green 

and 5 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 4:
Horses—Thoroughbreds, stands rdbyeds, 

heavy draught; ponies* heavyweight green 
hunters, between 3 and 5 p.m.

Cattle—Ayrshires, Jerseys, Guernseys, 
Holsteins.

Saturday, Sept. 5:
Horses—Dog cart and cobs, lightweight 

qualified hunters, between 3 and 5 p.m.; 
boy riders, children’s turnouts.

Cattle—Fat cattle, any breed; grade cat-

Harveat Festival.
There was a very successful harvest fes

tival held at Zion Methodist Church, East
York, yesterday afternoon and evening. JL-il23LClOia.
The church Is located on the third conces- stands on a beautiful Hrnwitnn rwtm Zion, northeast of Lansing, and la In Lake Mu»kôka Fora re.ort lt^Hnt bî 
charge of Rev. Mr. Pickett. In the afternoon amassed Good fishine bortlnc aSd hath! 
there were games -of various kinds, lnclud- fna Dallv zteïmer «fia aûd *dalf, ïtiË 
Ing foot and cycle races. Dinner was Terms—five dofiara1 nerw.ék a mil» Sc* 
served by the ladies of the congregation to Terms-nve dollars per wsek. Apply to*
several hundred In the building adjoining M HOWARD BARRY. Propriété,, 
the church between 6 and 8 o’clock. After ” ' Ceeeke P.D., Oats
dinner a program of music, furnished by the------------------------ —....................... -...... , ..

rsirc*““ “• “““ ST. LAWRENCE HALL
Short addresses were also made by thp< 

chairman. Councillor Sylvester: W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., Reeve Hill and H. R. Frank-! HENRY HOGAN PronrletoP land, also by Rev. Mr. Miller of Woodstock, ; vhe gLl keVwn hntii i. to. JK.toi™ < 
who nine years ago was pastor of Zion 1Be Dmt “•»» 604,1 « the Domlnlea. 
Church. The church was suitably deco- ~ " — ■
rated with cereals, fruits and flowers, and CfiRlihA HflllRfl Mila If rtk a lint wsS crowded throughout the meeting. All UCUCUC HUUSC, RIUSKUKct, UHL
present pronounced it one of the most sue- situated on Lake Cecebe,the Klllarner o< 
cessfnl gatherings of Its kind ever held in Canada, accessible daily by steamer ; tour- 
the township. A handsome sum was tea- l,ts who prefer retirement to hotel 1<h1 
Used toward the fund of the church. I will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good

lug, boating, bathing, etc.
Dally mall. P. O. In building.

The new school building at Norway, stand- tlculars apply to 
lng on the Kings ton-road, la nearing com
pletion, and will, It Is expected, be ready 28 
tor occupation about the middle of Beptem- ■—==== 
ber. The two school rooms It contains will
^hevaeïmiYioiu%nuT'^?pLne^aJLnegrecTc. Although there is great cut.
big Improvement over the old building. An*. r • ' «• m
additional teacher Is also to be engaged. tlflCf 01 pflCCS ID 501116 111169 Oi 
The old structure will hereafter \>e used
as a town hall or for lodge purposes. niiAQrinnahli» maître vrai oat*A number of the private houses In Nor- qU6SuOnaD16 maKCrS, JTOU CSUI 
way are being lit with gas.
rector of St. ^«“’CatoedrS*6 toft ' Kew Always rely UPOD OUf

feea^.y.Terpd,l5 [orhe^h.‘.etrérs^:’ w“ere meeting competition .
Miss Battlett of Philadelphia, who has ,„!iu „ai..a

been visiting Mrs. Heaven at East Toronto, Will! D6tt6r VaiUO. 
has returned home.

Mr. J. W. Duggan Is making a trip 
through England.

A member of the family of James Pass- 
more of Lewis-street died yesterday from 
diphtheria.

4 p£M toe*1'internatlmuff
ment, which begins to-morrow, are very 
high. A few preliminary singles will he 

The Beavers defeated the Henderson* by pulled o* to-morrow afternoon. The en-
ànd^èaroênterf f°r ““ C°"ey SS Üh'M MIX W ÆSÏÏ!

The Rainbows beat the Starlight» by 27- g’ g’ ^’eI^ CGM0tBU Brodera PDwfght’
i,7.hBJ,ntrAe.Vil0Mah0n aDd PhïlUPa ' HaD" Davto. AWP Hnwe,aDè. M.’pS ’̂and R* d! 
nah and Baker. Wrenn. Carr Neel, the holder of the ln-

The Wellesley B.B. Chib are open for chai» ternational trophy, will not be called upon 
lenges from intermediate teams. Jamet. to play till Saturday, but he and hie bro- 
Culross, 2 Maple-street. ftoer, who are double champions of the

The Prince Edwards defeated the Snow: i-Unlted Stately will be seen In double*, 
birds by 5-3 In 11 innings. Battery-Tar- Other ebtries \u the all-comersare . £r\U,
rant, Blake and Kennedy. I Whîtbeck ° of*0<^Bochester1^lttjeCk’’ B

The Diamonds would Hke t0' m Foulkes, champion of British Columbia; 
game for next Saturday, Crawfords, Nan-, H. 0. Bsmonde of Vietorla, B.C.; Scott flp 
tons or Eurekas preferred. | Griffin, Toronto, and many others. The Sheen—Fat sheen

Arlle Latham has dropped off in hta play-1 entries* in the other events are very nu- Mondav Sent 7-
lng at Columbus. What excuse will he j merous, and a great gathering of players Horaea—Roadsters hacknevs ceneral nur-give salary too hlgh?-St. Paul Globe. | will be seen Mfss Julfette Atkinson Cana- p0"e°"eb^;ad^’quallSf-d 'hfntera, T 

The Imperials would like to arrange. a ??aHa/1chHJ?PIaI,’aAI1<Lofx0f?fo?Pma*a0w«H.C tween 3 and 5 p.ni.; pairs driven by pro- 
game for Saturday with the Crawfords. Kat“" feesional coachmen, 3 p.m.; landeaus, 2 p.
Address C. Firman, 504 Adel aide-street le€n Atkinson, arrived this evening. ( gentlemen’s turnout, pairs, dealers

The Willows are open for challenges, the ATHLETIC AND GENERAL NOTES '^tfe^Shoïihoras, Herefords, Polled An- 
Brownies, Beavers or Seatons preferred, A great list of prizes is offered for the gus. Galloways. Devons,
for Saturday. John Dowle, 182 Harbord- Montreal Kennel Association's bench show. Sheep—Cotswolds, Leicesters, Lincolns,
street. i Entries close on Sept. 7. Oxford Downs. Hampshire and Suffolk

ttorm.n Tun.’, .en.ntlnnni work hn« «pf The City Travelers’ Association hold their Downs. th^ T>tofor.Lof oDnoslnSz teams ^razv ° He'ts first annual half-day ontlng and games to- Pigs—Berkshlres, Improved Yorkshires,
nnwonnt7nnanvPPrefëêed to ss the "hit morrow at Haitian’s Point A good pro- Tamworths. Poland Chinas. Chester
robber”’ Uy f d ' tae gram of bicycle races and games will be Whites, Essex and Suffolk». Duroc Jersey».

pi2eUMansfle?d,waatstmck onVthe nwe wl“h ’CaAtlefhe0,Natlonal Yacht A Skiff Club Sat- Horse^cfrfiage' high steppers, Clydes-
i ball He was kuTCked Insensible and had nrday afternoon, the Ethel won first place dales Shires, hunters over five succes-hls nose smashed insensible and nad by /long di,unce. Although not a new slve jumps, between 3 and 5 p.m.; four-to-
hLouto^lfle h^heen making enqu.rtoa con-i^’^ SeV^^'^Va^gT^t Wltil * tUrn°Ut’
ers,D’hu:ludliigI1Cooney,Rcfymer,IjStahf, ££ j The last event atT. Ontaflo BowUng

hey, Lynch and Harry Smith. ' Association tourney was the final in the Wednesday Sent 9:
Saturday'by°Z7—?7^eaBatteiy for'wfnrtr^ ^ J^Be'nnfn’ofX Caer Howfu Club an! Horsea-Hu’ntera and reddle horses. 
McMahYn aUphiïilpa Te7 toâtnreof  ̂; Dr.Cry^er of Niagara. Bennett won by

ga“e ”as f”Ma!!“nh’! PRwlnf' . . h ,v,_ The Riverside Football Club will start 
ITn?,!♦ îr practices for the fall season this week, on 

cl^7 Tuesday and Thursday evenings, on the
scheduled match with Syracuse, and two Baseball grounds. All members and those 
games will be played on Saturday. Interested In football are requested to get

Tbe Diamonds having defeated the Ar- ' in line and to keep up the reputation, the
Ties once before the latter won the city team having won both senior and lntermedi-

would like to have another ate championships for the past two seasons,
from next Saturday, 

ng Elms defeated the Wanderers 
by 8—7. Tne Young Elms are open for a 
challenge for Saturday afternoon, average 
age ,12. Address W. Dlneen, 146 Centre- 
avenue.

The Stanley Park Gentlemen are open to 
receive challenges from any local nine, to 
be played on Stanley Park any morning or 
afternoon. Address Dan Doyle, corner King 
and Niagara.

Toronto Junction would like to hear from 
some city club for Saturday, Eurekas, West 
End Y.M.C.’s or Crawfords preferred ; no 
objections to grounds. Address C. Toppln,
Toronto Junction.

24.—The pros- 
tennls tourna-

|OLOOY.
LDBERG,** KNOWN 
as a most wonder- 
astrologist, past and 
al prices; satisfaction 
inond-street east.

hunters, between 3
jt4

-1ST,
jL—DISEASES EYE. 
■oat. Roam 11, Janes 
King and Yonge sts.

186 to 139 St. James-streat, Montreal
3

AILSA AND AUDREY.
0 London. Aug. 24.—The Alisa and Satanlta 

started in a race to-day under the auspices 
of the Royal Torbay Yacht Club over a 
44-mlle course. The race was won by the 
Alisa.

The race for small raters was won by 
the Audrey. The Nlagi 
starters, but met with 
and gave up shortly after the start.

LAIN WILL BE AT 
ctory, 87 King-street 
st 17th to Sept. 12th,

n

ght. I

tsara was one of the 
a slight accidentVEYORS.

fuRPHY & ESTEN, 
Established 1852. 
streets. Telephone

Best of the City Limits. For pi*

WM. A. 00WAN, 
Cecebe P. O., Ont.

SURPRISE IN THE CAMP. 
Clayton, Aug. 24.—This was a gala day 

in- camp. A surprise was furnished when 
, Mr. W. E. Noack of the Detroit Boat Club 

- easily defeated King of Toronto and Bick- 
9 erdike of Montreal. The following were 
? the events run off to-day :
1 Combined sailing and paddling race, half- 

mile, alternately, 3 miles—Stuart, Roches
ter, 1 ; Mosher, Rochester, 2 ; Sparrow, To
ronto, 3 ; Pale, Yonkers Club, Yonkers, 4; 
Lindsay, Rochester, 5.

Ladles’ tandem, paddling race—Mrs. Plum 
and Miss Smith 1, Miss I.
Wardwell 2.

Club sailing, three classes, 4% miles, time 
limit 2 hours—Vespers Club 1, Yonkers 
Club 2, third and fourth failed to fill.

Unlimited sailing, three classes, 6 miles, 
Jimlt 2% hours—Archbald, Royal Can

adian Yacht Club, Toronto, 1 ; Moore, New 
York Club, 2 ; Butler, Vespers Club, 3 ; 
Stewart, Rochester, 4.

Trophy paddling, one mile, straightaway— 
W. C. Noack, Detroit Boat Club, 1 ; R. 
King, Toronto Canoe Club, 2 ; D’Arcy Scott, 
Ottawa Canoe Club, 3.

Hurry-scurry race, obstacle or tournament 
A. Conger, Gouverneur, N.Y„ 1 ; R. 

Toronto, 2.

GAUDAÜR AND STANBÜRY. 
London, Aug. 24.—(Telegram special.)— 

This morning Gaudaur rowed to Mortlake. 
He has been reduced in weight five pounds 
and looks the pink of perfection. This af
ternoon, accompanied by his trainer, Hard
ing, he paddled to Hammersmith and finish
ed strong. . t ,gl

contingent Is holding 
for odds. Mr. Richard Dlssette of To 
the backer of Gaudaur, says that 
bury leads Gaudaur at Hammersmith by only 
one length Gaudaur will win the race.

The second deposit required under the 
rules of the race was made to-night.

WINNIPEG AND THE FOUR. 
Winnipeg, Aug. . 24.—(Special.)—Winnipeg 
ave its champion oarsmen a royal welcome 
ome from Brock ville and Saratoga, erect, 

lng triumphal arches, decorating buildings 
and otherwise enthusing. The Mayor de
livered the speech of welcome, and every
body, young and old, cheered next year's 
Henley quartette.

j

— Bowling Analysis. — 
O M 

..24

..21 4

..8 1

LS. H. B. McGlverln 
F.' R^Martin

7
CL—BEST DOLLAR 
i Toronto. special 
[era. John 8. Elliott, CRICKET SLIPS.

A team of Rosedale crlcketera plays in 
Brampton to-day.

The new Butterflies Club play their open
ing game at Rosedale to-morrow.

W. Howell made 110, not out, for St. 
George against St Lawrence at Chicago on 
Saturday.

A cricket match was played at Burlington 
on Saturday between a junior eleven from 
the Hamilton Cricket Club and Burlington, 
and resulted In a victory for Burlington by 
43 runs, Hamilton only soring 14 runs.

Besides G. S. Lyon of Rosedale, Walker 
of London, A. Gillespie of Hamilton an
nounces that he will not likely play on the 
Canadian cricket team against Philadelphia, 
owing to the death of his uncle, Walter 
Gillespie, sr.

CORBETT AND SHjLRKET.
Ubowmanville — 
Electric light, hot 
[rren, prop. They'll Fight for the Chaeeplenshlp Belt- 

Art Seles Next Week.
Coll and Miss

The speed program :
Racing will take place as follows:
Tuesday, Sept. 1:
Yearling colt trot, purse $500, half mile 

heat, two In three.
Wednesday, Sept. 2:
Two-year-old colt trot, purse $500, mile 

heats, two In three.
Three minute trot, purse $100, entries 

close Wednesday, Aug. 26.
Thursday, Sept. 3:
Three-year-old colt trot, purse $500, mile 

heats, three In flvè.
2.30 trot, purse $160, entries close Wed

nesday, Aug. 26.
Friday, Sept. 4:
Three-year-old colt race, purse $500, mile 

heats, three In five. * 7
Gentlemen’s road horse trot, purse $100, 

entries close Wednesday, ^lAug^28.
Saturday, Sept. 5:
Open running race, purse $125, half mile 

hèats, two in three, entries close Tues
day, Sept. 1.

Hack race, purse $100, 1% miles, entries 
close Thursday, Sept. 8.

Pony running races, for ponies 13 hands 
and under, half mile heats, two In three; 
for ponies 12 hands and under, 
heats, two In three. >•

Monday, Sept. 7:
Open race, weights for age, mile heats, 

urse $150, entries close

New York, Aug. 24.—D. J. Lynch, repre
senting Tom Sharkey, San Francisco’s Sailor 
Boy pugilist, and Samuel Tholl, Jim Cor
bett’s representative, me>t this afternoon 
to fix a time and place and consider propo
sitions for the coming Corbett-Sharkey 
fight.

Corbett was expected to be present, but 
sent word that he was called to Baltimore 
on business. His representative said that 
Corbett desired to have Inserted in the ar
ticles of agreement a clause providing that 
the wlnner^f the contest should be award
ed The Police Gazette championship of the 
world belt, which Corbett claims by right 
of forfeit from Fitzsimmons. This 
agreeable to Mr. Lynch, and the articles 
were ordered changed accordingly.

W. H.Wheelock, on behalf of Dan Stuart. ivuo
said he wds ready to guarantee to pull off ln Cana(la that is q
the fight at a place which would be free 6ystem, which Is gi
from police interference. Mr. Stuart had tathi0n.” because Of 

yet decided what purse be wo.ul,J®£^.which it comprised, : 
for the fight, but he would agree to forfeit equable development 
the sum should he fall to bring the men athlete’s 
together ln a ring.

Mr. Lynch said the National Sporting are ~ iqo yards’ dash, the high jump, 
Club of San Francisco had made a standing throwing 12-lb. hammer (without a turn),
offer of $20,000 for the fight, but Mr. ; high pole vault and one-mile run, ln each
Wheelock said Mr. Stuart would make no(0f which every competitor must perform, 
such offer. : The scoring is done according to a scale

It was finally decided to adjourn the established by an International Committee, 
meeting until next Thursday, when It is, wh0 keep all records, so that each athlete 
expected Corbett and Sharkey will be pre- recelves full credit for his ability without 
sent. Mr. Stuart will then name the am- direct comparison with his competitors, 
ount he is willing to give for the fight. This scheme has been in operation for sev-

--------- eral years ln the inter-association contests
CHAMPION LORNES’ OFFICERS. in tbe-United States. The initial event takes 

The annual meeting of the Lome .Foot- Place 1“ this city next Satumny ng»> the
ball Club was ’aeld last night. Forum Hall F?aada Bloor-street and Hosklmavenue 
being filled to overflowing. Dr. S T. Wood between Bloor street and Hoskln avenue
was to the chair. Officers elected are a. ^eegrat„etaord. Hlmllton^d the tw” 

I on8president. Dr. Wood ; president, K aï.Md^^
1’yX. «r; bW S Gsowskl, j,. chairman of the 

treasurer, T. McMurrlch ; captain, George Provincial committee.
wa7len ov’?nfo°r the nex^meltto™ There One ofrh^ “^Vran”1”™ c/mn”*»/the
of& ente rhig1 three” tean* a ïn ÏJTe S&i''■» TE^n.*ïgVigf

tests this rpn r jinri this whs fi nail v left of the well-known Commodore Charles Cat- toS,the com£;?;«. to wTth Ha Gerald Urn. a member of tbe Execntlve Commlttee
Wade, last year’s hustlimr secretary, found of the National Association of Amateur 
It Impossible to act this season, and thus Oarsmen, and inherits his love of the water 
he declined the nomination. from his father.

Notices.
N’S HEALTH RB- 
curative herb pre- 
kidney, liver and 

in diseases, catarrh, 
istipatlon, pUcs, etc., 
1 Queen street west.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is' followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

amplonship 
chance a week 

The YouT. TO CAMP AT NIAGARA.—A.
King,STER HAS TAKEN 

; No. 24 King-street The Toronto and Vicinity Militia Men Will 
Settle Down on Sept. 15.

In .accordance with the militia general 
orders, issued yesterday for the annual 
camp, the rural battalions and the regulars 
at the fort are already making preparations.

Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A,G., will command 
the camp at Niagara-on-the-Lake. The out
ing, which commences on Sept. 15, will be 
of 12 days' duration. The following regi
ments will compose the brigade : R.R.C.I., 
No. 2 Regimental Depot, commanded by 

The Young Crescents would like to ar- Capt. Cartwright ; 12th Battalion, corn- 
range a game with any city team for Sat- manded by Lieut.-Col, Wayllng, about 350 
urday, average age 16 years, Elms or Bull!- strong ; 31st Battalion, commanded by 
vans preferred. Address T. Reynolds, 825 Cieut.-Coi. Telford, about 360 strong ; 35th 
Queen-street west. Battalion, commanded by Lieut.-Col.

Chub Collins has consented to umpire the ?n’«£en, about 350 strong ; 37th Battalion, 
new series championship games in Hamll- =a™™and^ 39th BattaHon, commanded b? 
ton. He was unanimously agreed to by . • jpni Poombes about 350 strong. 
London and Guelph representatives at the otter was unable to say definitely

last night who would be the officers on his 
staff.but be stated that they would probably 
be as follows : Lleut.^Coi. Buchan, brigade 
major ; Major Maclaren. 13th Battalion, 
supply officer ; Major Mutton, Q.O.R.,camp 
quartermaster ; Capt. Wallace, 36th Battalv 

picked n’ne by Ion, Instructor of musketry ; Surgeon-Gen. 
ome ana Robinson ; Rog- Strange, R.R.C.I., principal medical officer.

___ ____ ___ They would like to ar-1 The camp will be situated on the old camp-
ge a match with any other club, average, lng site at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

14 years. Address G. Note, 10 Avenue- ' ■■ ■■■.■?=

FIVE ATHLETIC EVENTS.
,, , There is a system of athletics being *n-

MVh^Mn Stnart. Bal.o^^d^he^^fle^ra’ss^^

uite a novel Idea. This 
ven the name of “Pen- 

because 5f the five athletic events 
lsefc, has for Its object tbe 

of all parts of the 
i athlete’s physique and the discouragement 
of specialism. The five events contestednun . 1(V1 .... -da* >laoh tha hiffh 111 Til n

We have now #received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard i

ARDS.
'barrister, so-

bile, etc., 10 Man-
“All or Nothing.”

A wholesale shoe dealer Is authority for 
the statement that an American shoe capi
talist Is in town looking toward an her
itage of the shoe business so long enjoyed 
by Gulnanes’. He Is on the lookout for 
suitable premises. Gulnane Bros, declined 
an offer for a part of their stock, as that 
firm wants to sell “ all or nothing.”

noted back 
ronto, 

if Stan-
Tbe Stanbury

King of SellersHILTON & SWA- 
ollcltors, etc., Janes 
ket. J. B. Clarke, 

A. Hbton. Charles 
jn, H. L. Watt.

half mile

Business Embarrassments.
Foster, Pender & Co., carpets, King- 

street, have suspended payment.
Thomas J. Robertson, confectioner, this 

city, has assigned to W. A. Donglaa. Cred
itors will meet to-morrow.

John Scarth, furniture, Sarnia, has as
signed to M. A. Sanders.

A meeting of the creditors of George 
Oliver, pump manufacturer, was held- tint 
urday. An offer of 25 cents on the dollar 
was made and accepted.

R. Joseph Lynn, milk, Belleville, has as
signed tp William Carew.

John W. Ruther, tinware, Embro, Is offer
ing to compromise at 30 cents on the dol
lar.

P. J. Taeger, tobacco, Ottawa, is offer
ing to compromise at 20 cents on the dol-

G. C. Poulton, drygoods, Arnprior, has as
signed.

McEwen & Co., furniture, Brockvllle, 
have assigned to J. Smart.

J. R. Frazer, jeweler, Brockvllle, has as
signed to W. A. Gole.

arristers, soli-
etc., 9 Que- cycles. In all other lines we 

have plenty of stock. *“
orneys, 
ting-street east, cor.

to loan.
two ln three 
Thursday, Sepi

Open hurdle 
hurdles, purse $125, entries close Thurs
day, Sept. 3.

Tuesday, Sept. 8:
Farmers’ race, half mile heats, two in 

three, purse $100, entries close Tuesday, 
Sept. 1.

Hunt
aix-hnrdles, purse $125, entries close Thurs
day, Sept. 3.

Wednesday, Sept. 9:
Farmers’ trot or pace, nurse $100, entries 

close Wednesday, Aug. 26.
Pony trotting race, to harness, 12 hands 

and under, half mile heats, two in three, 
purse $45.

Pony trotting race, to harness, over 12 
and under 14% hands, half mile heats, two 
in three, purse $45.

Thursday, Sept. 10:
Breeders’ Stake, for Dominion breds, 1 % 

miles, purse $150, entries close Thursday, 
Sent. 3.

Open handicap race, about % mile heats, 
two in three, purse $140. entries close 
Thursday. Sept. 3, and declarations are 
due Wednesday. Sept. 9.

Friday, Sept. 10:
Open handicap race, half mile and 150 

yards heats, two In three, purse $125. en
tries close Wednesday, Sept. 9, and declar
ations are due Thursday, Sept. 10.

Half-bred race, heavy welterweights. 1% 
miles, purse $125, entries close Wednesday, 
Sept. 9.

■t.s: «

g; money 
Baird.

race, 1% miles, over five

"UStratford meeting.
Louis Blerbauer of Pittsburg has so far 

recovered that he has discarded the crutch
es and walks with a cane. He thinks he 

inside of a month. Then E C. HILL & CO.,AL.
Z FREE!

i on Violin free of 
$1 for book. Posi

es ana wants w 
will be all right 
Padden may return to Toronto.

Th Yorkvlllés defeated a 
20—1. Batteries—Noble and 
ers and Reagan.

ten with

Club hurdle race. 1% miles, overDURNAN'S DEFI TO SCULLERS.
E. Durnan writes that he wants to ar

range a race with any single-sculler in 
America for $250 or $500 a side, Hanlan or 
Rogers preferred, the race to be three miles, 
on a course to be mutually agreed upon. He 
will make a deposit on this defi being ac
cepted.

CÉNTAURS and CRAWFORDS
i ....... ■ ..........-l -=b=bc=bW

Dom. Agents for
tlRNEH,
Eio Organ and Man age IK 

place.
The postponed annual game between th 

press and composing rooms of R. G. Mc
Lean’s was played on Saturday at Long

me by 
Pear-
iScrofula lar. THE "SUN »ARY.

Branch. The pressmen lost the ga
22—15. Batteries—Lewis, Behan and------ , . . ..... m,„
son ; Martin, Evans and Vennels. Manifests itself in many different ways, lijce

Stanley Park yesterday afternoon, a I goitre, swellings, running sores, bolls, salt 
game was played between the Parkdale j-^eum and pimples and other eruptions. 
mend0d!coreaOd Stanley Par* Gr.h!e i Scarcely a man Is wholly tree from It, in some 
Parkdale 2 0 1 1 2 0 2 2 1—11 10 8 form. It clings tenaciously until the last vestige
Gents .................. 00103113 3—12 15 3 of scrofulous poison Is eradicated from tbe blood

Batteries—Richardson and Defoe ; Me- Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of voluntary 
reary an u testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, often

inherited and most tenacious, positively, per
fectly and permanently cured by

lx ary COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Oct. 14. For 
$20..

On

♦Neverleak^ire fluid BICYCLE.CARDS. Act on the Liver and 
the KidneysInd cheapest in

rage Co., 369 Spa-
: <■ -iJAt*

MAKES ANY BICŸCLE TIRE j MACKP8 PILLS —No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PENDHITH,
■Aimcnui,

7» to 81 Ad«tal4. West, T.rouU. M

McLEOD’S suit for 
Business Men 
Specially adapted for 
city wear
Manufactured from 
Genuine Scotch Tweeds 
and Cheviots

109 King-st. West. |

Haelan's Point Boot Garden.
Last night’s program was a good one. 

Hadley and Hart gave a novel high-class 
musical act, Introducing many musical In
struments ; Wilbur Mack, in songs and 
monologues, kept his audience In one con
tinual roar ; Whippier and Pickert are de
cidedly clever character artists, and their 
songs and dances immediately caught on. 
The managers, Rich and Ramsay, are work
ing hard this week putting on three quick- 
change acts, which make a big hit.

Puncture Proof.accountant — 
and balanced, «C- 

Ldelalde-street ea»L
NS END. ASSIGNE» 
L Chambers, Yonge-
fioue No. 164L______
M PAN Y, 103 VIO- 

38-11 ; Gravel von- 
hvators and Manure

forHood’s
A LL kinds of Rheumatic 
A Affections :—Acute 
Rheumatism, Chronic 
Rheumatism, Inflamma
tory Rheumatism, Sciatic 
Rheumatism, Rheematlc 
Gout and Lumbago yield 
to Mack’s Pills. They are 
not a “kill or cure** rem
edy, bnt a CURB, invigor
ating the system and 
cleansing it from afl im
purities. Price sec. a box.

Guaranteed to preserve the tire anti to prevent all leaks 
from punctures and porous tires. 3

ABSOLUTELY SURE—We guarantee Neverleak Tire Fluid 
to do all we claim for It $100,000 behind our guarantee. Ask 
your dealer to show you our legally executed guarantee con
tract. Price, $1 per can. j

SELLING AGENTS ^OR TORONTO:

«

thatTbe FxMMtlon Spectacle».
Professor Augusto Francloli reectacular 

director and muster of ballet of.the Metro
politan Opera House, New York, with his 
secretary and Interpreter. Mr. B. Reves, 
arrived ln Toronto yesterday to enter upon 
the rehearsals for the great spectacle, "The
PpproaeMng' ÆîîîT ’prln

3tc. from Toronto»  ____ i------—— - J “

Khenmat- The attractions at Grimsby Park In
crease dally. The crowds patronising 
the steamer Queen City show their 
appreciation by the large attendance. 
This to the closing week. Don’t miss 
this chance of enjoying a delightful 
sail and. a pleasing entertainment. 
See ad.

<

Sarsaparilla ismMcLeod.. The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

•NDAY WORLD J®
Royal Hotel Ns**" of Yours.Ltd. HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 

cough The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Aath- 

Bronchltls Is Dr. Wood’s NorwayThe Harold A. Wilson Co.,I Hood's Pills HoJÏÏbmW—lL
ed Bole, prop»****.

ma and 
Pine Syrup* •V—-24686 King Street West, Toronto, Ont 4
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* YOU CAN NEVEft TELL THAT ECAU 
costs Ui 

the so-call 
sold for;

Because 
we can gel 
reason it i: 
45c lb.

Bthe porte comes down.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER
NO. 88 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayers, Agent.

LUDBLLAm
m Guinane Brothers. I Guinane Brothers.

She Saved $8.26 at 214 Yonge Street.

Turkey Will Eire Crete a New Cenalllmtieu 
and Appoint ■ Christian Gevernor- 

Tke Amount of Tribute. -■

1 —Ceylon Tea is the best that’s going 
—Unless you'try it.
—Lead packets only.
—From Grocers and General Storekeepers.

^T. EATON C9L Athena. Aug. 24,-The Porte has alg- 
to accept the You Know a Widow?TBLBPHONHS: 

Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Rooms—023.

nifled Its willingness

1
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...83 00 Ap*|"lan Mlnlgter of Foreign Affairs, 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. 20 proposal la that Turkey grant to
Sunday Edition, by the year..............2 Jjï Crete a new constitution, the main fea-
Sunday Edition, by the mon:- .......... ■” tureg 0f which are the appointment of
Dally (Sunday Included) by the ! ■ 6 00 a Christian Governor and the estab- j
Dally (Sunday Included, by the mon-------- « llshment of ^^flnMicla^ autonomy.

w

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.Yonge St This is a Story oft a Widow 
—With Six Children, who MIC

180 Yoroi Stbot, Aeg. 29, 18W 6 1-2 and 
andH. P. ECKARDT & CO.,I

Store closes to-day at 5 o'clock. Bought Her Shoes -iWholesale Agents.__________________ | with the payment or inouïe tu
enAustby. ' Sultan under the general guarantee

------  .... of the European powers, the amount
It Is just two years since the dlacov- trlbute t0 be paid annually to be 

and cheap method of based upon the ratio of revenues of the
The

i THE BEGINNING GF A NEW LAMB SiFollow the Crowd ! \ DOMINION/—At Guinanes’ Liquidation Sale 
—And Tells What 
—She Saved on Seven Pairs.

Average 
Retail Price.

producing th" I^Uoliml^^y^e

nounced to the world. During , Christian deputies of Cnete by the
Interval various experiments have 1 foreign consuls at Canea and a ma- 
h®en made with the gas with a view jority of the deputies have signifled 
ne“rmU US value as a practicai ! their adherence to Its conditions, 

rival of elec-

ELECTIMS act.OUT OF 
THE 

ORDINARY

r
Where’s the best place in this city to buy dry goods, or 

anything in fact ? Find out which, one the shoppers consider 
test. Follow them. You’ll make no mistake They get 
teround. They know the best values and the best store, too. 
ITwo out of every three would lead you right here We sell 
jthe women of Toronto much that they need.
| But this is more than a woman’s store It’s getting to be 
psverybody’s store who wants almost anything in the ordinary 
run of events. Merchandise of every class that will go wel 
together, from pins to tea, from carpets to housefurnishings. 1 

Our ambition runs to large sales and small profits—honest 
{goods at honest prices. That’s fair.

II lie sueA Present
Price".

Our Regular 
Price.

$8 25 eDR. GALLAGHER’» FREEDOM.Illuminant. The new 
tricity and gae has naturally met with
no little opposition from interested Tfc, Irllk Dynamiter's Expenses Will be 
quarters. It has been asserted In Paid by Ibe U.fi. Geveroment.
electrical journals that calcium car- London, Aug. 24.—It Is learned by
bide from which the gas is produced, the United Associated Presses on offl- 
bide. from wnicn me B o_nll_h :Cial authority that Dr. Gallagher, the
could not be made cheaply enough jr|8h-American, who, with Daly, White- 
to permit of Its being used commer- bead and others, convicted as dyim- 

experts contended miters, has been confined In Portland 
frnm an | Prison, will be released In the course that the gas was. dangerous from an ^ the fiext ten daya and wln sail for

explosive point of view, while an- ;thc united States without delay. The 
other objection to Its use was the fact utilted States Government; through 

deadly poison when in- M. J. R. Roosevelt. Secretary of the 
. . . . Kvei United States Embassy, will pay thehaled, even in minute quantities. n.vei passage oI Dr. Qallagher and the ihy-

since the discovery was announced it sician attending him to New York. 
has4 met with this kind of opposition, 
and It Is no wonder, therefore, that the
public should ^^ to look upon ace- w . Detroit Dry,sod. Mam
tylenp as a good deal of a myth. Myth, jump» Out #f » Boat,
however, it is not. Acetylene has now . «. w M —in
become a commercial commodity and ^t’weU-i^wn dwiodl de^ of 

it will soon become a disturbing ele- thlg clty> committed suicide at 3 o'clock 
ment in the field of lighting. Before this afternoon. He hired a rowboat,
r„,
ter, acetylene will be In the market led winans was In financial trouble, 
in Canada competing with gas, elec- He wag about 40 years old and leaves 
irlclty and coal oil. It has been es- a widow and one son. 
tablisbed beyond controversy tha. 
acetylene, except In the form of a 
liquid gas, Is perfectly free from dan
ger from explosion, and Is less fatal 
when Inhaled than ordinary coal gas.
As far as price Is concerned It is be
ing placed on the market at a rate 
that will make the gas and electric 
companies have a shiver, and even 
the supremacy of coal oil for cheap
ness will be disputed.

While the Province of Ontario is de
ficient in coal, both anthracite for 
heating and bituminous for the pro
duction of gas, it IS satisfactory to 
learn that, no province of the Domin
ion or State of the Union possesses 
better facilities than it does for the 
production of carbide. The Niagara 
peninsula is, Indeed, a favored spot for 
the manufacture of this material. The 
peninsula contains Illimitable supplie: 
of, limestone, and right alongside the 
quarries there is the natural gas by 
which the stone is reduced to lime.

$1 7500Her own pair.........................
For Mabel (16 years)..........
Geotge (14 years)..................
Jack (12 years)......................
Gertie (10 years).......... .....
Willie (fellers call him Bill) 
Baby Nan (aged 6)..,..,...

leotoral District of York. 
East Riding.

1 1575 852575 650065
75 Abstract of the expenses Incurred 

by or on behalf of
65

650050
257500 —Patterns and 

—Styles of
WM. FINDLAY MACLEAN, M.P.

8118 00$6 06$10 65
Saved on our regular-prices, $4.60.
Saved on the average shoe dealer’s prices, $8.25.

Seven pairs of shoes for the price that 
paid for one pair on King street. This lady was 

fortunate than most widows—her husband left 
her $7,000 insurance and a small bit of real estate— 
but her total income does not exceed $55° a year- 

She bought shoes for her family and saved $8.25 
by buying now at this sale—that’s a saving of some 
moment on an income of $550 a year.

This shoe sale is a strong combination for you— 
there are 40,000 pairs of shoes that you want and 
40,000 pairs that we want to get rid of—there’s profit 
for you in buying when you know that you get profit
able shoes, on which the seller gets no profit

We positively must turn this stock into money— 
and that very soon.

$14 80 Hire of halls for meetings..........
Rent of committee rooms, clerks, 

of furnl-ctally. Coal gas
agent, messenger, use 
ture, lighting and expressage ...

Advertising.........................................
Printing ............................ ..................
Stationery and postages ........
Costs of re-count........................... - 176 1)0
Candidate’s personal expanses.... 72 00

BOYS’
CLOTHES

904 20 
163 40 
194 86 
40 00

father 01
uiat it was s.

more $1665 36
(Signed) H. J. BOHME, 

Agent
This Is a summary of the expenses of W.P. 

Maclean, filed with me.
(Signed) ALEX.

Dated Aug. 22, 1896.
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BOWED OVX TO DEATH. .
Weare not easy to get. 

make special efforts every 
to have the newest 

effects, and this season the 
varied assortment shows the 
result of our search and the 
skill of our designer.

Blankets and Flannels-
BAIRD, B.O.

season
Ground Flati we've done withjDoing with them much the

urniture all the month. Selling cheaper now because it's 
Hgust, and making it worth your while to buy now instead 

|pf a month hence. We’re never half-hearted in anything we 
Undertake. We can't afford to let go the reputation of years 
for setting the pace in Dry Goods; That means such extra
ordinary values as these :—

same as;

K WORLD’S NEW BUILDING
Handsome Tweed 2-Piece 

Suits
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, 

$3. $3-2 5. $3-5a

TheIN REAR OVA Clearly IK fined Contract.
The following circular-letter, which 

has been addressed by the President of 
the Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
to its Canadian policyholders, very 

! clearly defines .the determination of 
ithat company to pay Its losses under 
any condition In gold. This company, 
which is represented in Toronto by Mr. 
John Maughan, at No. 28 Wellington- 
street east, has been carrying on busi
ness In Canada for SO years, and puts 
Itself on record very plainly as to its 
Canadian contracts;^whlch can In no 
way be affected by the outcome of the 
sliver question in the United States: 
"Office of the Hartford Fire Insurance

Company, Hartford, Conn.
“Hartford, Conn., Aug. 15, 1896.

“To our Policyholders:
“Having been advised by our agents 

of inquiries made by our Canadian 
policy-holders as to the funds to be 
used in the payment of losses in Can
ada, we take this opportunity of ad
vising our patrons of our Intention 
meet every just claim by payment V 
the current funds of the Dominion. In 
order that there may be no doubt'-In 
the minds of our policy-holders as to 
our position, we have opened an ac
count with the Imperial Bank at To
ronto, and all losses in Canada will be 
paid by cheque on that bank, thus 
making our losses payable In same 
funds as those of the Canadian and 
English companies. We feel satisfied 
that this action will strengthen the- 
confidence of our patrons In the late- 
grlty and good faith of the company, 
and make manifest Its determination 
to meet all its obligations to its policy
holders.

"Thanking you for the confidence so 
generously accorded to this company 
In the past, and believing that this ac
tion on our part will keep the ‘Hart
ford’ In the front rank, of Insurance - 
companies doing business In Canada, 
and will warrant a continuance of this 
confidence, I remain yours very truly, 

“GEO. L. CHASE,
"President.”

83 YONGE-STREET
30 X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

GUINANE BROTHERSi™ ss^ïîi 'as
•4 x 84, regular price $4. Wednesday per pair...........................

■ Be. rise 68 x 8$, regular price $4.56. Wednesday per pair............. .
3°°
3-50 IN LIQUIDATION

214 YONGE STREET.Shaw Hn.HA Chmte Comforter, reversible, filled with pure white cot- 
tea batting, guaranteed feat colors, fancy stitching, size 72 x 76, 
regular piece $2.26. Wednesday (each)............................... ..................

Bleached Sheetings.
t Oaees Heavy Bleached Twill Sheetings, soft, pure finish, guaranteed 

free from dressing, regular price I80. Wednesday, per yard......
SMneb Fine Bleached Cotton, soft, pure finish, unparalleled value, regu

lar price 10c. Wednesday, per yard. — ...------------- ............

ease make comparisons. Find out about the size and weight,
know how. The
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The Slater Shoe, Goodyear Welt Sewn, at 89 King 
Street West

OFe e e •
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

.13= Clarets,
, Sauternes, 

Burgundies, 
Champagnes, 

Etc.

.7
f

h in July, and it Is as Lord Chief Jus
tice of England that he comes to Am
erica.

Ï- ./\d compare qualities as carefully as you 
, paly proper way to judge a store is to see*the goods that are 

{advertised and compare them—quality for quality. We 11 give
in making intelligent comparisons.

. - Punch on the Visit,
j Apropos of his visit here the English 
' journals have had a number of notices 
complimentary to the Uord Chief Jus
tice and to the American Bar Asso
ciation, as Lord Russell told his Eng
lish friends that he came over to stuay 
the organization of the Bar Associa
tion In, order to introduce something 
like It in England, Punch, too, join
ed In the comihent in a characteristic 
way, and on June 13 presented a car- 

of Lord Bussell- t0on representing Lord Russell and 
__ ... visit—Hr. Sir Frank Lockwood, attired a laranch s Pleasantries an Uncle Sam, Lord Russell, with striped
Craehanlhorpe, Formerly Ceekson, the trousers and star bespangled waist- 

t _gir Frank Lack- coat. Sir Frank with bestarred trou- WeU-Knawn «*. <- »» gers and striped shirt. The two wor-
waad, M. P. tor York, lard Hawaery e thies are represented in conversation
a^HeitoicCeneral. iwith Sir Henry Irving and John Hare,Solicitor-Genera and Punch's little joke, entitled, “A

In connection with the visit of Lord Dress Rehearsal," runs as follows: 
Russell Chief Justice of England, and Lord Chief Justice to Sir H. Irving 

.-lends who will visit Toronto —"You see, we are going en tour inLis friends, who will vis. the States, and so-(dlfferentiy)-you
to-day, the following facts may prove ftgk mm Lockwood-..
Interesting^' i Sir Frank Lockwood, Q.C., M.P.—

The Sight Hon. Lord Russell of ••well, me and my partner, so to speak, 
Killowen, LL.D„ Grand Commander of want to know if you and John Hare 
the Order of St. Michael and St. consider our make-up as correct for
George, etc., whetht" H^ry ?irvlng-''Well-um-(to J.
down-trodden countrymen or abuslnt Hare)_what do you think?” 
th<T harmless and necessary seal or j jjare (pleasantly)—"I think they 
Alaskan waters, in the interest of di- jook nice ‘A Pair of Spectacles.’ But 
ulomacy or defending a woman ac- (apologetically) that was a big success
cused of a great crime (Mrs. May- In the States." Seance closed,cusea 01 a „ nnblp Lord Russell's career on the bench,
brick), or a weakling scion although, but two years in extent, has
house in a divorce case (Earl Kusseii, conflrm<i0 the wisdom of his appoint- 
but no relative), has been such an In- ment, and his most recent judicial act 
teresting figure to Canadians that his —the prompt refusal to let legal quib- 
coming visit to Toronto naturally calls bles and the cobwebs of precedent ob

scure the Jameson case, is fresh In 
the American mind.

in 1886. His political life began prac
tically when he was made one of the 
commissioners In 1880 to enquire Into 
the corrupt practices at Chester. He 
was Recorder of Sheffield in 1884 and 
entered Parliament from York In 1885 
as a Liberal. He Is still a Liberal, still 
In Parliament, where he Is highly po- 
pular on account of his wit and his 
waggish tendencies. He is wont to 
while away the tedium of debate by 
drawing caricatures of the members; 
some of these drawings have become 
quite famous. His talent In this line 

publicity when he Illustrated C. J. 
Darling's facetious legal work. Sir 
Frank has always been a friend of the 
Hqpie Rule movement, and was coun
sel for the Irish party in the great 
case before the Farnéll Commission. 
In October, 1884, he was appointed 
Solicitor-General under Lord Rose
bery’s Premiership, and he received 
the honor of knighthood on Nov. 30, 
1894.

The Niagara peninsula possesses un
limited water power, which is th# 
basis of cheap electric current. Elec
tricity is the principal item of ex
pense In the production of the car
bide. and nowhere In America is It 
possible to produce a larger quantity 
of electricity and more cheaply than 
at Niagara Falls and in the vicinity 
of the Welland Canal, In addition to 
tnese elements, lime and electricity, 
the only other material necessary for 
the production - of calcium carbide 
is carbon. This Is procurable in the 
shape of coke from the American ports 
on Lake Erie.

Not only la the Niagara peninsula 
most favorably situated for the manu
facture of carbide, but the Industry 
has already been started, and pre
parations for Its extension on a big 
scale are under way. Mr. Wilson, the 
inventor of the process, has erected a 
plant at Merritton, and the carbide 
is now being produced at the rate cf 
a ton a day. This Is from a single 
furnace and the workmen are busy 
constructing a dozen or more of them. 
Some fifteen hundred electrical horse 
power has been secured along the line 
of the old canal and it will all be 
utilized in the manufacture of car
bide. It is being utilized as fast as 
the machinery can be put in plac»- 
Carbide is now being made In Canada 
and it can be bought for $80 per ton. 
This is equivalent, in the production of 
light, to Toronto gas at sixty cents 
per thousand. With the aid of an au
tomatic reservoir any person of or
dinary intelligence can transform the 
carbide into gas. A certain amount of 
water and carbide is placed In the 
reservoir and the action thereafter 
is automatic. This reservoir Is con
nected with the gas pipes of the house 
and special tips are substituted for 
those used in burning coal gas. That 
is the wnole story. Acetylene has no 
merit as a heat producer, but it Is 
much cheaper than coal gas at Toron
to prices for operating gas engines.'

The process of manufacture is ex
tremely simple Powdered coke and 
lime are mixed together in the pro
portion of 66 and 100 pounds respect
ively. 4 ne mixture is placed in an 
electric furnace and the product is 100 
pounds of carbide. The production ol 
500 pounds of carbide requires an elec • 
trie current of 175 horse power operat
ing on the mixture for six hours. With 
cheap electric power, such as is avail
able in the vicinity of the Falls, ii 
is quite evident that the carbide can 
be made to sell for considerably less 
than $80 a ton. We understand it 
could be sold at half that price and 
still allow a big profit to the manu
facturer. ' i

For the next Thirty Days

H. McCosnell,
46 Colborne-St., 1

1 you every assistance we can

Plenty of New Books !.

Will offer the

Choicest Brands
246 of the above wines at

Special Prices.

The Great Career
There’s just this difference between our book department 

other in town We take the initiative. We
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I tend every .
' give ideas instead of receiving them. We make good books

as merchandise and making only a “dry

saw

’Indapo
Made a well _

cheap by selling them 
goods” profit off any one.

New books go on to the counters as a regular thiag. We 
‘S try to mr1”* the business brisk enough to warrant constant 

. editions of the newest and best works of history, poetry, ro-
i foance, philosophy, religion.

Children’s books, books in sets and magazines, are an im
portant item in themselves. All the popular periodicals as 
Boon as issued at prices that win trade and hold it

i
I

&Ma

A Unique Entertainment.
A unique entertainment in the shape 

of a garden party under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of Em
manuel Presbyterian Church of East 
Toronto was held at Balmy 
Beach on Friday evening last. Mr. F. 
W. Robarts had kindly opened his 
house and grounds on Balsam-avenue 
for the purpose, and the members of 
the church drove down in busses from 
the village. An interesting feature of 
the affair was the way in which the 
Episcopalians and Presbyterians, in
deed representatives of all denomina
tions residing at the Beach, joined In 
to make it a success. Rev. Mr. Dixon 
of the Episcopal Church taking a 
leading part. With Messrs. Macrae and 
Haywood, leading lights Of the same 
church, they spent the better part ol 
two days in adorning and decorating 
the grounds, showing that other feel
ings than those expressed by Dr. 
Lcngtry prevail in some sections of 
his church.

A dozen or more large flags went to 
form quite a picturesque background 
for the enclosure, and about one hun
dred lanterns of all descriptions loaned 
by the residents of the Beach were 
arranged in a very artistic manuei 
under the skilful management of Mr. 
Macrae and Miss Wagstaff of New 
York, who is visiting Mr. Robarts. 
The whole, when completed, was pro
nounced by all who saw it the pret
tiest sight ever seen in these parts.

The ladles of the church provided 
tea for their many guests. The splen
did orchestra of East Toronto dis
coursed sweet music from the veran
dah of the house, while a fine pro
gram was rendered, consisting of vo
cal and instrumental music, arranged 
by Mr. Robarts and Miss Mabel Lang. 
Among those taking part in the pro
gram were Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
gold medalist of Toronto College of 
Music Choir and leader of the church, 
and Prof. Wiggins of East Toronto, 
the Misses Long, Mr, Johnston, Mr. 
George Winslow, Miss Odery, Mrs. Re
vel 1, Master Kelly and others. Among 
those present were noticed Rev. H. C. 
Dixon, Rev- J. L. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. 
dune, Mr and Mrs. James Lumbers, 
Mr. Morton, Dr. Silverthom and Miss 
Dickson, Dr. and Mrs. Britton of East 
Toronto and others.

i

IIDAPOTHE WATER FRONT,
■v

HHtiweuiBWMrtNew» of the Shipping of Thl» Port—Ex- 
ennlon Tratoc Still Good.

Contrary to expectation, the Corona was 
not placed on the Niagara route yesterday. 
The date now fixed for her to commence 
trips is to-morrow, but It may be Saturday 
before she Is put on. On her trial trips 
the Corona has shown remarkable speed, 
and It Is thought that she will prove faster 
than the Modjeska, which has, hitherto 
been the quickest traveling boat on the !

noracnmixsi

IliiyillpBP
P^ËEÏSg@§ï
BOLD by C. n. Daniel A Co., 171 King Street -J 
East TORONTO. ONT,.and leading druggiM»

He
is

IfChances for Economy.
lake.

A big crowd went over in the Empress
yesterday morning. _ . .

The A. J. Tymou carried a Sunday School
PlAniClmmense° amount1 of fruit came in on ! It will pay y OU to buy your Trunk» 
the St. Catharines and Niagara steamers., direct from the manufacturer, only one
The Chlcora had about 3000 baskets. profit, and that a small one. Every I

The steamer Spartan cleared for Montreal JJ, ! ««---nt-ed to be made only ofat 2 o’clock with a big load of passengers. IrunK guaranteed to oe umuo j
The Hamilton also had a good complement the best materials, witn tne oest :.J| 
when she left at 0 o’clock. workmanship and at prices that knocK
be ttakenDoffr the>lHamlitôa6route^next 8a'“ the heart out of all competition. 1 *

urday.
There will be a single-fare excursion on 

the Hamilton boats on Thursday.

for a brief review of his life, which 
has been eventful, in the 
events of peace that are more famous j 
than those of war.

Buy From the MakerH yeu really knew what was going on in the way of bar- 
' {gains more of you would be here. Every day develops new 

jchances for economy, and lots of good things come and go
These are among the

way of A Liberal-Unionist.
Montague Crackanthorpe, Q.C., D.C. 

'L., who also read a paper before the 
Bar Association, is Just a year older 

born at Ne wry, than Lord Russell and was born In 
He Is as aggressively Saxon as 

Celtic,

A Notable Career.
Lord Russell was

Ireland, In 1833, and to this day he is 1832.
a true son of the land of shamrocks ^ that of
shillelahs and shindys. From Ireland tjie typical Englishman. He was born 
he gets his love of defending the Cookson, but on succeeding to the es- 
weaker cause, his wit, his gift of elo- tales which had been in the family 
quence and his cavity of demeanor ^ ^^ckïmho^e. MnTrlckan- 
and yet foice in ® thorpe’s grand aunt was the wife of
set many a smug witness, and, a g the poet Wordsworth. As a school- 
others brought Pigott, the Parnell boy the futUre counsellor was an apt 
. forger, on his hnees, and se scholar, taking many prizes, and he 
him a predestined suicide y gained many honors and scholarships
Albion. Mr Russell, as he was until »hen he w£a at oxford. 1850-54. On 
1886, when he was Itnlg y . taking up the law he was awarded the
G ndf„°h» 1844 when heRwZs studentship of the Four Inns of Court
sell, as he was up to 1894 when he was Jn lg_9 afid ,n m5 he waa made a
appointed in April to become one of Queen.g counsel, and in 1877 became a 
the Lords of Appeal and received a benchman of Lincoln’s Inn. For many 
life peerage fTom.the Glads years he was a leader in the Courts of
bepr administration, was Chancery, but of late has appeared
Trinity College, Dublin, a 8 largely before the House of Lords and
professionai career as a solicitor in thg Judlalal committee of the Privy
Belfast He was cailed to , Council in appeal cases. He has always
London en?her^of been interested in the practical as-

and was elected Bencher of pect of hls profession, and has writ
ten a number of magazine articles on 
social, legal and political subjects. Mr. 
Crackanthorpe is a legal reformer, is 
interested in methods of legal educa
tion and takes a hand in these matters 
whenever he can.

i, (without any mention in the papers, 
(specials for to-morrow :

MILLINERY SPECIAL
I El AST ci» O O.

Corner Yonge and Agnes St*.New Pari» Boss, Ostrich ud Maribout Mixed, 64 inches long, black
enly, «•*.........................................................................................................

New Pari» Collarettes, with ribbon ends, Ostrich and Maribout Mixed, 
very thick and handsome, black only, each. ..........................................

246his

To Injure Spain.
Madrid, Aug. 24.—A special commis- . 

sion has been appointed by the Gov- ] Q y E I IN VI AND 
eminent to enquire into the matter of i ** zw » r- a MIMZÎ
the conspiracy aiming at the sépara- LLLAIwllwVi
lion of the Philippine Islands from * _ .. i-rede Is now on, and those
the kingdom of Spain, which was re- * dim and Overcoatscently discovered In Manila, and Is4 Faded Suits and UVercoaw

r* Sh™iS'«?5’““s!r
Hong Kong, having relations with the HenderSOII 4 C$.

have the name In Toronto.
’Phone us or leave orders at any d* 

three stores—103 King-street west, * 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

I.
case

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.
Bulbs dlreoArom the growers in Bermuda in fine condition :—

7 by 9 inches, 2 for.. #
9 by 11 inches, 2 for...

Amaryllis Johnson
7 by 9 inches, each....................
9 by 11 inches, each..................

.. IOo 
2BeChinese Sacred Lillee

Sx for............................................- 260
i■aster Lillee

6 by 7 inches, 2 for...........
▲ large selection of all the wanted kinds in ent blooms.

Cuban rebels.20C
26060 Fine Wines al Low Prices.

Mr. M. McConnell, wholesale wine 
and spirit merchant, 46 Colbome-street, 
is offering from now to the end of 
September the finest brands of clarets,
Sauternes, and champagnes at greatly 
reduced’ prices. In clarets, Mr. Me- charle( Baker ef Buffalo Was Drawn 
Connell has a very large stock, all cf i by gnetlon.
the best brands, which he is detennin- | 
ed to clear, out during the coming i 

Mr. McConnell has also sev
eral very fine samples of port and sher
ries. which he offers to the public at 
greatly reduced prices.

T"

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
$00 volumes Odd Books, gift and library editions, best authors, regular 

pflbd 66c to 90o each. Wednesday..........................................................
856 packages Kid Finish Notepaper, regular price 60c package. Wed

nesday .................................................... .
Initialed Papeteries, new styles, per box

Counsel,
Lincoln’s Inn in 1872. He entered poli
tics as a Home Ruler and Liberal, 
and was in Parliament from 1880 to 
1886, when he became Attorney-Gen
eral in Mr. Gladstone’s Cabinet, being 
the first Catholic who filled the post
alnr,H^^nf0T^rHtl0^irannsdhltoe8the Liberal-Unionist; a political tour of 

hit Enn?ltlon^ the Ireland, which he made in-1887, as de- 
Zth ,hZ maHav ^ th® tailed in his letters to The Times, lias
speech, caned Wm th^reatest advo- g^e Rule. H^îs a not^dTubHcTeak^

stone Goranmênt ÆtfS P™r £ °Z<Z «S £ ■ The 25? SZJSS n7"yl££, con- ehUdren.
eussions of the day. eidered the claims of James Allen and Re-.

becca Gorin, brother and slater of Jane Por- ; canard Line Steamers#
ter, who bequeathed $2000 to the county i t in» «tearner LucaWA»*, ■for charitable purposes The relatives; The^ CJunard Line steamer 
claim the deceased was not in a fit condl- the largest and faste recor(j 6 
tlon to make a will. The County Solicitor gteamer afloat (13,000 tons* 
was Instructed to contest the claim. j Havs 7 hours and 23 minutes;, w

from New York for Liverpool on Sat-
urday at 9 a.m. _There Is still some good accomMg.
dation vacant on this favorite stee^r
ship, which can be had by aPPly!*£|y 
A. F. Webster, agent. N. a. cox 
King and Yonge-streets.

SMOTHERED Ilf A GRAIN BIN.

Ano.4o
C•3° Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 24,-Charles BdD | 

drawn by suction Into a
thousand 

smothered to
__warned to h* ,
widow and three • j

In politics he Is a month.26c and

100 quarto Writing Pads, 100 sheets, regular price 15c. Wednesday...

Unmounted Photo Albums, 50 and 100 places, 3x4 and 5x6, regular 
price $1.50 each. Wednesday....................................................................

BOO WINDOW SHADES

er was
bin to-day, covered 
bushels of grain and

Baker had been

•35 by a For a coi 
Continue oi 
spring and.IOC death, 

careful. He leaves aA Marvelous Escape.
New York. Aug. 24.—A sp 

Herald from Frederick. Md„ 
away trolley car, carrying more than 100 
passengers, dashed down the Catoctln 
Mountain last evening, and in rounding a 
curve upset and was smashed into kindling 
wood. Although going at the rate of 80 

hour at the time of the accident, 
was killed outright, but 40 were 

injured, some of them seriously.

aeclal to The 
says a run-.75 There arel 

them. ThJ
Donations, 1
ters of fasM

TouriJ

in 1892 Sir Charles was again appoint
ed Attorney-General. In the six years 
between the two administrations his
private practice had been enormous, Sir Frank Lockwood, Q.C., M.P., who 
amounting in all to an income of $125,-I is one of Lord Russell’s party,
000 a year, and, aside from several I born in 1846,and is a Cambridge Univer- 

celebre, he had reached the ' sity man. He was called to the bar In 
con- Lincoln’s Inn in 1872, and became a 

Queen's Counsel in 1882 and a bencher

'»
Well-Known Home Bnler.Plants for the production of calcium 

carbide are now in operation in the 
United States, Great Britain and Eur- 

Flfty thousand dollars has al-

Opeque Cloth, all-over gilt pattern, trimmed with fancy lace inches 
deep, mounted on spring rollers, complete with tassels, size 37 x 70 
Inches, regular price $1.00 each. Wednesday.....................................

was
miles an 
no’ one•57 wilcauses

greatest height of his fame in the 
duct of the trial of Parnell on the 
charges of The London Times. In 
this case his power as a cross-exam
iner and his eloquence shone as never 
before and attracted as much atten
tion in this country as in Eng
land. In 1893 he was of counsel for 
Great Britain before the Behring Sea 
Tribunal, acting with _ Sir Richard 
Webster, who had been' his opponent 
as counsel for The Times in the Parnell 
case. His speeches made in this 

and his speeches on the

ope.
ready been put Into the factory at 
Merritton. The industry is going t 
forge ahead at a very rapid rate. Not 
only will Canada produce all the car
bide requisite for domestic consump 
tion, but our facilities for its manu
facture are such as will enable us to 
export the product to foreign coun
tries. Mr. Wilson is a Canadian and 
to Canada belongs the honor of an in 
vention that is destined to turn out 
of more practical benefit to mankind 
than even the telephone. The inventor 
has arranged to exhibit his discov
ery at the coming Industrial Fair and 
the exhibit will, we have no doubt, 
be an object of unusual interest to

Colf-GaHOSIERY AND GLOVES.
lAdies’ Plain Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double heel and toe, fine

soft finish. Wednesday......................................................... .................
Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Hoee, fine soft finish, extra high spliced ankles, 

double sole, heel and toe, full weight, special, 35c a pair or 3 pairs 
for..................................................................................................................

[Putting more power in the prices is one way of doubling the 
(business. Watch the papers.

Committed tor Trial.
“Scotty” Gratitm, who was brongbt 

from Buffalo by ' Detective Davis, was 
charged in the Poitee Court with stealing a 
watch from Joseph Flrstbrook. He was 
committed for trial.

I Tr;
.25 ONE OF THOUSANDS.i‘> _One of Toi 

Whether th 
or not, theji 
show room 1

SPECIAL 
Real Ostrich 
Evenings—1

ORDERS 
attention. I

■ 1.00 Tbt Count, Will Appeal- „„

cjtSfu'Sa»,'
s»Vasyas f* ScUagh & Leonard v. York, In wni 
county were ordered to pay $7GW-^H5 —

» LIAM*»

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, - 
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

“I Was a Martyr to 8lclt and Nervous 
Headaches, Caused by Constipation, 
Unfit tor Butine** en an Average 2 
Bays a Week-Some Pills Helped He, 
But Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Cured 
Me-Thls I» My Own Testimony and 
It’s a Fact-Now I Never Lose an Hour 
er Hiss a Meal.”

A »

Home Rule bill brought him a peer
age Just as Mr. Gladstone decided to 
give up the burden of the Liberal Pre
miership and to turn it over to Lord 
Rosebery, who became Premier in This is the written .testimony of a 
March, 1894. After Sir Charles became i well-known Toronto Journalist—you 
Lord Russell in April of that year lie can have his name if you want it. Dr. 
was appointed successor to Lord Cole- Agnew’s Liver Pills, at all druggis;», 
ridge, the Lord Chief Justice, who died 40 in a vial, 10 cents.

4^T. EATON C<L, «• Little Thunder " and the
Hamilton Spectator.

Little Thunder Hardy made a nee In Owen Sound Samrday.and ljweu[
struck and destroyed Murphy sjM^B
Dangerous man, that Little Tavaoem

JOHNISO YONGE ST., TORONTO.
King-at.,

the public at large.
j’

V ;U

J

J.<

-AYER’S 
~ PILLS

r’s Pills for fifteen"I have used Aye 
years as a cathartic in liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and tlie result Is always 
most satisfactory." — Adelaide A. 
Baton, Centre Conway, N. H.
/- CURB a

LIVER TROUBLES.
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ECAUSE our 'best' Coffeel-fSBi*.*,,W'ST^X’**'* !
Tcosts “f .m°re *="„most ÆStSSeTTi*SS

the so-called ‘best Coffees are be treated alike, 
crrlrl fnr- The Mayor agreed With Aid. Burn*.
5UIU iur, Mr. Mrk,nIie Explains,

Because it is the finest Coffee At this point Mr. McKensle, the Pre- 
• • 1 sldsnt of the company. In order toxve can get at any price, is the save time, as he put It. Informed the

reason it is rhean at onr nrire committee that the only conditions 
reason u is cneap at our price, .upon Wj,ich the company would run
sec. lb. Sunday cars would be under the pre-

' ; sent agreements and specifications,
: which the company had tendered for. 
This agreement covers every day in 
the week.

W. A. MURRAY&COPhilip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.AT BA School Opens Big Reductions in
High-Grade Linens.

going Ï
on Tuesday, ist September—not many days left to get the 
boys ready. They’re sure to need some clothes, boots and 
other* fixings to brighten their faces and gladden their hearts 
for school days. We’ve enough kinds to satisfy each taste, 
and prices to suit each purse—substantial and stylish, all of 
tfiem.
Boys’ Natty Two-Piece Cheviot and Tweed Suits, dark pat

terns,fancy pleat,strong linings, all our own good make,
regular price $2.26, for......................................................................

Youths’ Three-Piece Knlcker Suits In black worsted and 
cheviots, 3-button, round corner eacque coat, serge 
linings, silk stitched, fall weight, broken sizes, regular
price $5.99 to $7. for......................................«.....................................

Boys' TWo-Plece Suite, In fine English Venetians and Clay 
Worsteds, new style pleat, Prussian or slip collar, silk 
stitched, best linings and trlmmlners, well made gm*

THE WAY These TWO special bargains are now on sale In our Linen Section :

Fine Linen Table Sets.
Hemstitched and hand-drawn work, 

one Cloth enddoiVn" NupklnT to match, $10 Qf) 
h regularly 130 00per let,

Storekeepers. \ MICHIE & GO., Five o’clock Table Cloths.
Fine Double Damask, hand drawn, 

knotted fringe, regular $4.00, 
reduced to...................................

AThe company will not con
sider any claim for extra mileage on 
Sundays! All the city can do is to 
determine the character and ex
tent of the service. The company 
was willing to allow 8 per cent, of the 
extra receipts, would agree not to let 
anyone work more than 60 hour» a 
week, and that the City Engineer 
could have the same authority over 
the Sunday service as he had at pre
sent.

Aid. Leslie said the Railway Com
mittee of the council had drawn the 
specifications for which the company 
tendered. These specifications stated 
that there should ' be no Sunday ser
vice until the people desired It. There 
was no doubt In his mind that when 
the company purchased the franchise 
they took Into consideration the early 
possibility of a Sunday service.

Aid. Lamb claimed that the agree
ment was made upon a six days’ basis 
and that the city is entitled to extra 
mileage for the seventh day. At any 
rate the council was quite within Its 
rights In going to the company for 
further concessions, ten tickets for 23c 
for Instance.

After more discussion the Mayor 
suggested that, the opinion of the City 
Solicitor be asked as to whether the 
city was entitled to anything more 
from the company for the prlvl'ege 
of running a Sunday service If the 
city Is not entitled to anything more 
then it would be the duty of the 
committee to decide whether It would 
be honorable to ask more from the 
company.

6 1-2 and 7 King-otreet West, 466 
and 468 Spadlna-ave» 

TORONTO,

$1.90 one
wortO

1.49a Not a particle of stillness about the store—all activ
ity. Heavy drays unloading hundreds of boxes of new 
goods. Everybody busy in the stock room opening new 
goods. Heads of departments busy marking new goods. 
Salespeople busy placing new goods on counters and 
shelves. Shoppers busy availing themselves of the at
tractions of the store—for Simpson’s is the centre of at
traction for the keenest buyers. Our showing for the 
opening Autumn trade will Stand peerless.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.iION
17 fe 37 King Sired Eut and It to. 14 Celborne Street, Toronto.SUET. 3.50

^^nsMMSMSisisingioonngMiiingiiiOgliMI^^very stylish

fins on Mi.riot of York. 
Idtng. School Boots, Too.

No chances taken in buying them here. We know the 
shôés we sell, because our shoe expert knows shoes and how 
to shun the wrong sorts—dependable goods were 
cheap as now.
Boys’ Satin Calf, slip sole, hand-made, sizes 1 to 5, regular

“ ]ll's Hill That Ends Hill.”
cpenses incurred 
lehalf of UNPRECEDENTED FURNITURE SELLING.PRESIDENT MCKENZIE SAYS NOT SO never so —The Eddy Match ends well; the 

—“light” end is the perfected result 
—of over 50 years of experience. 
—They are yours for no more than 
—you pay for experiment’s matches. 
—Ask your grocer for
—E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.

At the prices at which we bought special lots of fur
niture we anticipated active business—at the prices these 
things were marked to choppers it could not be otherwise. 
The time is now when furniture is wanted, for are you not 
preparing for Exhibition visitors—are you not getting 
ready for improvements in the home before winter comes 
in upon us? There is unquestionable saving in buying 
furniture at the prices that are prevailing with this store 
just at this particular time. Some quotations :
Handsome Bedroom Suite, 

antique dark and light 
finish, large bevel plate 
glass, worth $11.50, for.... *3.95 

Special Solid Oak Sideboards, 
nicely carved, large bevel
led British plate glass mir
ror, three drawers and cup
board, brass locks and best 
trimmings, well finished,
reg. $19.60, for............................*14.78

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Side
board, handsomely carved,
40x18, Brltsh bevelled shap
ed glass, polish finish, reg.
Ml, for.............................................

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Ex
tension Tables, 6 leaves, 
top, 4-6 wide, 
turned legs, heavy
foot, polish finish, --------
castors, reg. $26, for.............. *i».50

Special Solid Oak Extension 
Tables, six fancy shaped 
legs, carved rim, 
leaves, extends 8 feet long, 
polished tops, reg. 811-75,
for..............................................

Dining Chairs, fancy backs.
inlaid seats, brace arms 

Solid Oak Dining Chairs, cano

ACLEAN, M.P,
$116 00‘tings...........

1 ms, clerks, 
le of furni- prlce $1.25, for..........................................................................................

Boys’ Tan Grain, double sole, hand made, regular price
$1.26, for ..............................-.................................................................

Boys’ Boston Çalf, whole foxed, hand made, very neat and 
durable, regular price $150, for..................................................

904 20 
163 40 
194 85 
40 00 

176 00 
72 00

►ressage ...

.85

1.20
FURNISHINGS—168 Outing Shirts, a new Importation, In fancy 

Madras, fancy stripe Scotch flannel, fancy silk stripe Cash- 
mere, choice patterns, all new and beautiful goods—each 
one of them a prize—sizes from 14 to 17, and not skimped In 
the making, go on sale to-day at 75 cents each. They d sell 
Inside a week at $1.50 each, but we prefer marking them for 
a quick good-bye-lt's a chance to have your money do 
double work. '

Boys’ Stockings, double knees and heels. In fine CashVnere and 
Worsteds, from 29c to 40c, worth double.

Our Bicycle Prize Competition for Boys closes soon. Se
cure answer blank and become a competitor.

xpeneen....
I$1665 55

I) H. J. BOHME.
Agent, 

the expenses of W.F.

IX. BAIRD, B.O.

946Beetles of the Special Committee of the 
City Council - Opponents of the Sender 
tier Movement Seenre a Deadlock Over 

, the Chairmanship, and the Aatls 
Finally Carried Their Petal la Choeelag 
the Majoro-AdJearameat far a Day 
With nothing Done-How the Original

ie. SSHfSilSBnSEfHHlglSniMMMIflglSOOilO:
seats, fancy shaped backs;

- live smau, one arm..................
Couches, upholstered in satin 

russe, spring seats, fringed 
all around, reg. $7.80, for.. S6-66 

Students’ Easy Chairs, spring 
seats, buttoned backs, and 
arms upholstered In satin 
russe, fancy frames, reg.
$4.75, for.............. ..........

Book Shelves, polished ash, 
panel backs and ends, five
shelves, reg. $4.75, for.......... S3.16

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Re
volving Book Cases, top 24x 

polished finish, reg.

! *6.75
!I The Company's View.Flat Mr. McKenxle pointed out that the 

question had been twice submitted to 
the people, when the company was in 
Its Infancy, without any terms or 
conditions being tacked on. Now that 
the company was a success some of 
the aldermen were trying to squeeze 
more money out of them.

5 Aid. Scott read some suggestions: 
That the present agreement shall not 
be Interfered with and that a Sunday 
car agreement In no way confers any 
right, power, privilege, franchise or 
property on the railway ’ for which 
they shall be allowed compensation at 
tke termination of the present agree- 
ni*4. The above will be moved by Aid. 
Scott at the meeting this afternoon. 
He will- also be loaded with another 
bright Idea, furnished him by a re
porter: "That the city sold all they 
had to the company, which was only 
a six days’ franchise.”

An adjournment was made until / 
o’clock this afternoon.

71- ♦S»SSSSSSSSSS»S»»»4»»44444»»»4»4444^»4***4***

:;The “ Famous Active ” RangeAgreements Head.

The special committee of the City 
Council appointed to consider the Sun
day car questitta met yesterday after
noon. The cojnikittee Is composed of 
the Mayor, Aid. Leslie, Sheppard, Bou- 
stead, Saunders. Burns, Hallam, 
Lamb, R. H. Graham and Scott.

At the very beginning the members

..........  S3 6*
1

PHILIP JAMIESON, < - .or < > The Handsomest and 
Best Working Cook- 
Ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.

,-STREET The Rounded Corner — Queen and Yonge Streets. *■24,■HM 86 75$11.50, for.........................................
Children’s Reed Cradles, with 

hood full size, reg. $1-90,

VVVVfMIVff
90 VT PA8SKHQBB TRaTTIC._____

Str. LAKiasiDB
passenger traffic.whose opposition to a Sunday car ser 

vice approaches fanaticism showed 
that they were prepared to resort to 
any tactics to defeat the movement. 
For the benefit of the 11,000 people 
who signed the requisition their 
names are given. They are the Mayor, 
Aid. Lamb, Hallam, Scott and R. H. 
Graham.

six fancy 
claw 
brass

81.4»for............................. ... ......................
Parlor Suites, sojld mahog

any frames, Inlaid with mo
ther-of-pearl, upholstered In 
hair, best silk tapestry cov
ering, our own manufac
ture, Worth $60, for....

Large Wide Back

No guesting «s to beat of oven. ♦ 
Thermometer in door shows it T 

exactly. Every * 
- cook will

Manufac- THE CREAT GORGE ROUTE. CHANGE OF TIME—DOUBLE TRIES.
Commencing Thursday, Aug. 27, will 

Yonge-street wharf at 11.80 a.m. and 7 
Returning, leave St. Catharine» at 
p.m. and 8 a.m.

Tickets good till Sept. 14. Single, 60c ; 
return, 75c. For sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

Niagara’s Scenic Route—Lewiston to Nl- 
igaraFalls—through the historic gorge at 
water’s edge, passing Devil’s Hole, Qoeei.- 
Ston Heights, Brock’s Monument, Whirl
pool, Whirlpool Rapids and In fun view of 
the Great Cataract—through main streets 
And past all hotels and railway stations, 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co. e 
Steamers at Lewiston and with all rail
ways and steamers at the Falls. The only 
route through the Gorge.
JBj W. Chapman,

ing leave
p.m.
3.30 predate

feature.
< i

four *47.56 C
Easy

Chairs, upholstered In best 
corduroy covering, spring 
seats, back and arms 
fringed all .around, worth 
$21.50, for........................................

Oven yenlil- 
ated and cem- * 
ented top and 
bottom, ensur
ing even cook-

E SALE Did Net Suit the Anils.
It has always been a rule of the 

council that the mover of a commit
tee be appointed its chairman. Aid. 
Leslie was, therefore, entitled by cus
tom to the chairmanship. This did not 
suit the antis, and by a pre-arrange
ment Aid. Hallam and Lamb moved 
that the Mayor take the chair.

This took those not In the deal by 
surprise, and although some of the 
others may not personally favor Sun
day cars they were hot going to stoop 
to trickery to defeat the wishes of 
the people.

Aid. Saunders and Bums moved 
that Aid. Leslie be appointed chair
man. They were • supported by Aid. 
Sheppard and Boustead. This made a 
deadlock, five on each side, both can
didates voting for themselves. After 
losing a lot of time in unseemly 
squabbling on account of the antis be
ing unwilling to have any chairman 
but the Mayor, the question was set
tled by Aid. Boustead 
switching and voting for His Worship.

View» Various.

......... 86.65
D. MILLOY A 00., Agents.

.«5ALL SE1XLKD Ilf 1893.IK ... • 816.6* WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY IfTEBNODN ing.C.F.A., Cor. King and Yonge 
eets, Toronto. .1Certain Aldermen and Crunks are Now 

Going Back an Written Agreement».
The action of the citizens for the 

exercise of their right to cast a bal
lot on a bylaw vote for a Sunday car 
service Is delayed by the temporizing 
methods at the City Hall. At the 
meeting yesterday three hours were 
wasted In electing a chairman and 
listening to the demands of some < t 
the aldermen for unreasonable and 
unjust conditions for extra mileage 
before they would proceed to the dis
cussion of the character and extent of 
the service to be 'given. They were 
members of the council three years 
ago when the original aigreement was 
fully discussed, referred to Mr. Chris- : 
topher Robinson, Q.C., and a con
firmatory agreement settled, executed 
and delivered.

SALE OF TRUNKS THIS WEEK. VEXCU RID I ON
THEMcCLARY 

MTg. Co.,
« >— ST —Seme saving is to lie made In having trunks at the special quotations 

that follow. These are not usual figures, and we give no guarantee 
that they will last :
Marblelzed Iron Tray-Cover

ed Hat Box Trunk, barrel 
top, reg. $2. special 

Canvas Large Oval 
Box Trunk, copper tacks 
and nails, heavy lock, 32.
In., reg. $5.25, for $4.50; 84 
in. reg. '86. for $4.85; 36 In., 
reg. $6.60, for................................ *»■••

S, 1Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east aide) 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks of the Welland 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharines 
at 7 p.m. Fare for roqnd trip 60c. Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY A CO.. Agent».

1Iflagara Falls Park & Biver Bailway
| Î Tfre Be.-t Electric Railway In the World.
Queènston to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through «Victoria Park ana 
past the Falls and Rapide, connecting at 
onto end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy s day 
at the Falla.

« *
I >ndies,

impagnes,
Etc.

« >
Canvas Telescope Valise, 3 

straps all around, large size,
24 in.,* reg. $1.36, special.... SI.16

Solid Leather Gladstone Va- , 
Use. In black, reg. 32.25 and 
$2.60, for...............

Fibre Lunch Cases, special

NBW FLANXKLETTKS. •
Hem vane In the trade «nid the other day that It was a «hume to tell hew 

flannelette» nt the price» we are quoting Jn«t how. Sat then we baaght 
beary let» at nnmanl nrire*, and ear palier I» la share opportunities with 
the shopper. This I» why |a»t now yew raw hay n 39-la. flannelette In extra 
heavy cloth, with wide choice of palter»», read» worth easily lfKe, for...... eke

The means of transportation in tho present day are such that the moat 
remote ham'et Is brought wiihln reach of the big city. It means that the 
shopper, no matter where he mav reside, has all the advantages of the big 
stores of the big city. Anvthlng this store sells can be ordered by mail. 
Our mail order system is the medium of communication between store 
and shopper.

London, Montreal, 
Tobonto, WiwNirso, 

Vancouvb*.•1.35
Top Hat

I
W year local dealer cannot «apply, write oar nearest house.CHIPPEWA—“CORONA”-CHICOBA■ .. SI.65

Thirty Days

:cm nelly

>rne-St.,

BOSS MACKENZIE.
Manager. BOOK TICKETS.

• ■Persia” and ’’OeOan” to Montreal.
“Bearer" fi& Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 6VH Yonge-et

ISO Z wvV

NIAGARA FALLS LINE We, Malta

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGDOUBLE TBIPS 
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, 

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf At 
7,46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffiilo, N. York and all 
poirtts east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharL

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—26Cthe Jand Burns
by warm air or combination ('warm air and 
hot water;, snd send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Kvery heats/guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

Mr. McKenzie’» letter.
The following is ■ the copy of the 

letter of the Président of the Rail
way Company on Aug. 19. J893, In
answer to the former demand for 
tra mileage:

inds
ve wines at
pecial Prices.

Steamer GREYHOUND
Aid. Lamb gave as his reason for 

supporting: the Mayor that he was 
unprejudiced and would make a thor
oughly impartial chairman.

Aid. Sheppard took exception to this 
and gave his reasons why he did not 
think the Mayor would be impartial.

Aid. Saunders said h was not 
tom ary for the . Mayor 
chairmanship of a committee, and, be
sides, His Worship had more than he 
could attend to now.

Aid. Leslie stated that when he came 
to the committee he had no idea that 
there would be a deadlock for the 
chairmanship. At that time he did 
not know that there had been a cau
cus. He never made a practise of 
canvassing members for votes and he 
had not done so on this occasion. Aid. 
Hallam had been prejudiced against 
and a persistent opponent of the 
Street Railway Company ever since a 
certain event took place. The speaker 
referred to the time Mr. Hallam, while 
an alderman, had endeavored to secure 
$40,000 worth of stock in the 
and was refused.
Leslie said the Chairman should not 
be a man who was toadying to public 
opinion, as the Mayor is, on account 
of his aspirations to be Mayor next 
year. He explained that he had been 
In favor of Sunday cars long before 
the present company was formed. Be
cause he was in favor of a broad prin
ciple, he was accused of being preju
diced in favor of the company.

The Klml of Service Kcniilml.
After the committee got settled 

down to business Aid. Hallam moved 
that the company be asked to furnish 
the committee with full information 
as to how it wished to run a Sunday 
service, on what lines, terms, etc.

Aid. Burns considered it the duty of 
the committee to arrive at some un
derstanding, conforming as near as

Commencing on Wednesday, 86th Aug est nnt 
Saturday, 6th September, will 

Leave Oakville 7.45 a.m., 18 noon and 6.80 p. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m., 2.16 and ".90 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

ex-
.

To tbe Mayor and Corporation'of^he^ity 
or Toronto:

^y^aWlf.
agreement dated 1st September, 1891, be
tween the city and the company for the 
«ale and grant of the street railway fran
chise, or privilege, to the company extend 
and apply to Sunday In the same way as 
any other day of the week.

And the company will execute under seal 
any document which the City Solicitor may ; .. „ , ..draw for the purpose of carrying this ad- valid, binding and operative conditions, 
mission into effect. 7 g agreements and stipulations between the

■ The condition for mileage payments was Corporation and the company on every day fixed and settled by the City C™nncll be- of tie week, Inclusive of Suoday and that 
fore the tenders were advertised for, and the said agreement relates to and governs 
the citizens might with equal Justice ask n11 the mutual and respective obligations 
the company to change any of the other of the Corporation and the conJJ*11^ 
conditions of the agreement! all days of the week in the some manner

The company will not surrender their le- I and with the same effect hereto
gal contract rights, upon which they and : , In witness whereof the parties hereto 
their bondholders have laid out millions have hereunto set their official seals at 
of money, and If a majority of citizens tested by the hand of their proper o 
think proper to vote against Sunday cars 
until the company consent to change the 
agreement and to par an additional mile
age there will be no Sunday car service in 
Toronto for the next 28 years.

Yours faithfully,

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- Clare Bros. & Comiiim mm win sussesMade a. well ■CU3- 
to take the « Liverpool Sorviow

From Montreal 
».»»»....Ang. 29.
.................Sept 5.

.................Sept. 12.

.................StoPt 19.
Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 

Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $86.25; 
steerage, $24/50 and $26.60. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TOKBANOK A CO..
General Agente, Mon treat

fta Beaver Line to Europe Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
176-173-174-176-178 Yonge-»treat.

Steamer. 
Labrador .........
Ang-oman ....
Vancouver .... 
Scotsman.........

1' and 3 Qneen-et. West.
Leave Montreal. ed

<Lake Winnipeg....................Aug. 12, daylight
Huron. T. “ 26,

“ Superior..;.................. Sept. 0,
“ Winnipeg... “ 16,

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-street» ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-itreet : Robinson A 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street ; N. Weatberaton, 
93 York-atreet. For frel^ht^ and^pa^sage

Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL. Gen. Manager, Montreal.

>

«3 SPECIAL >
CHEAP EXCURSION LAW SOCIETY

UPPER CANADA

PA88BNQKB TMAgBTC.
Vjlill

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
SUSSESISS!
It, wo will send It

Thursday, Aug. 28 246
THURSDAY. AUG. 27.apply toat 7.46 Am., by Steamer 834 NIAGARA RIVER LINE A SPECIAL EXCURSIONEMPRESS OF INDIA.s«r

A Co , lyi King Street 
r.. and leading druggists Niagara Navigation Co. Will be run at 75c return, giving paesnngeie a 

chance to see tbe inatch

Race Between Geneva and Bryson.
Boete leave. 7.» and 11 am. and 9 and 5.85 

p,m. Last boat leaves Hamilton al 5.8U p.m.

The Benchers will appoint four Examiners 
on Tuesday, the 15th day of Sept, 1896.

Candidates are required to send In their 
applications to the Secretary, Osgood© Hall, 
not later than Monday, 7th Sept.

Information as to salaries and tenure of 
office will be supplied by the Secretary.

No application is to be made by or o« 
behalf of the candidate, by letter or other
wise, to any Bencher.

By order.

Buffalo and return, good two days, $1.60 
Niagara Falls and return; return

same day....................... ............
St Catharines and return; return 

same day.............\......................
Tickets at principal agents and at wharf offike.

cers.
Signed, seal

ed and de
livered In 
the pres
ence of

WILLIAM LAID LA XV, ■RTPfiARApproved. C. R. W.MGGAR.,

The original agreement provided 
that “The company will yearly and 

by eVery year during the term covered 
bv this agreement pay to the corpora
tion through its City Treasurer the 

This Indenture, made this 25th day of Au- sum of $800 per annum per mile 01 
trust, A.D. 1898, between the Corpora- stuerie track or $1600 per mile of double
tion of the City of Toronto, hereinaf- f of gata railway in four equal
t«*r called “The Corporation/» of the instalment» on the first
first part; and The Toronto Railway quarterly Instalmen 
Company, hereinafter called “The Com- days of January, April, July a 
pany,” of the second part. tober In each year .

Whereas, by Indenture dated tbe first The Sunday service was not to be 
day of September, 1891, and made between run until a majority of citizens voted 
the Corporation, of the first part, and 1n favor it. A feeble effort was 
George Washington Ktoly, William Me- ma(je three years aso to mislead the
Kenzle, Henry Azarian Everett and Chaim- ;ri*\ A th tprms of the origi-ee.v Clark Woodworth, therein called “the citizens about the terms oi rne S 
Purchasers," of the second part, it Is wit- nal agreement, but when it was pu 
nessed that the Corporation, for the con- lished every man of common-s<mse 
sidérations therein mentioned, did sell, “knew without the assistance of cou/i- 
grant and assign to the said Purchasers, sei that, a covenant for yearly mileage 
their heirs, executors, administrators and could not he construed to 
assigns the railways and property there- t for yearly mileage and alsoIn mentioned and the right and privilege covenant i j hx mlleae-e
to operate surface street railways In the J coy« nj?nt.s*0r the
City of Toronto upon the conditions, agree- for 52 Sundays in each year over tn.
ments and provisoes contained in the said term as an alderman might want to
agreement and in the conditions of sale impose, and being so unreasonable and 
and other documents and schedules ineor- untenable the claim was abandoned 
porated therewith; . and the agreement copied as above

And whereas the said Purchasers were v»v and solicitorduly incorporated by an Act of the Legls- was settled by counsel ana soncuoi
loture of the Province of Ontario, intituled f°r the city and executed and d 
“An Act to Incorporate The Toronto Rail- ered. 
way Company and to Confirm an Agre 
ment between the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto and George W. Kiely, William 
McKenzie, Henry A. Everett and Chaim-, 
cey C. Woodyrorth," and the said agree
ment, conditions, documents and schedules 

incorporated in the said Act of Ineor-) 
poratlon;

And whereas the said Purchasers have 
duly granted and assigned to the company 
the said agreement and the properties, 
rights and privileges therein mentioned, 
subject to all the obligations, conditions, 
agreements and provisoes contained In the 
said Act of Incorporation and the several 
schedules incorporated therewith;

And whereas the said company has been 
dulv substituted as the contracting party 
with the Corporation In the place and 
stead of the said Purchasers, under the 
said agreement and the said agreement, 
conditions and docun^nts contain the ex
isting contract between the Corporation 
and the company in regard to the street 
railway privilege of the City of Toronto 
as therein mentioned;

And whereas It has been deemed ex
pedient to execute these presents;

Now this Indenture wltnesseth, that the 
Corporation and the company do by these 
presents mutually and respectively ad
mit, declare and agree with each other and 
with the successors and assigns of each 
other that all the conditions, agreements 
and stipulations contained In the said in 
part recited agreement dated the 1st day of 
September. 1891, and In the Act of Incor
poration of the company and the sched
ules Incorporated therewith, inclusive of 
the obligation of the "company to pay the 
percentages on the gross receipts on Sun
day under the Ninth Condition of Sale of 
the sild Street Railway Franchise of the 
City of Toronto and under the sixteenth 
paragraph of the said agreement are all

company, 
Continuing. Aid. EMIT NORTHERN TRANSIT CO. 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and altar MONDAY, 
JUNE Bthi

WILLIAM M’KBNZIB.
President.

I. C." GRACE.
Secretary.

1.00

the Maker DOTAL MAIL STSAMBBS.'.75 8TBANIB8
•' Chlpoew* ” end “Chloora ” 

will leave Yonfljgflreet Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m.. 11 a.m» 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenaton and Lewis
ton, connecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson River Hallway, Niagara Falla A Lewis- 
ten Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Wlllinm McKenzie, 
President Toronto Railway.

The Agreement.
The following is the copy of the 

agreement afterwards settled 
counsel and approved by the City So
licitor:

Lighted throughout by electricity. Running la 
alose connection With the G.T.R, end 

O.P.R. companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

to buy your Trunks 
nufacturer. only one 
small one. Every 
to be made only of 

i. with the best of 
at prices that knock 
competition.

cto OÔ.
i and Agnes Sts. 24Ô

H
HO FO KWHITBY, OSHAWA

BOWMANVILLE
STR. A.TtYMON

GRIMSBY PARK HBRBBRT MACBETH.
Secretary.138AND MACKINAC . .Kev. M. W. Chase 

,.K«v. J F, Avli vy 
.Rev. Ur. Ashley 
..Uev. W. F. CraHe BELL TELEPHONELecturer Tueeder^y...

*• Thursday.........
“ Friday.......... .

(During July and August) every Thursday and 
Saturday by the magnificent “White Line” 

Steamers Majestic and Pacific. 
Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 

PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.80 
«in. and Owen bound ut 11.46 p.m., on arrival 
of trains. Steamer Atlantic will not call at 
Mackinac. Six days’ sailing among the beauti
ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Manltoulin and 
Lake Huron, calling at all ports to Mackinac. 
For the round trip from Colllngwood and 

Owen Bound (including meals and berths)
only...#........ ............................................. $14.00

From Toronto, Bamitton, Guelph, 8t. 
Thomas, loger soil, Woodstock, London
or Stratford......  ................................S18.5#

PA UK Y BOUND AMD KILL ABN K Y 
The steamer Northern Belle leaves Colllngwood 

every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for Midland, 
Parry Sound, Byng Inlet, Freneh Elver and Kll- 
larney, there connecting with the Main Line for 
the Ssult and all ports. Return Tickets-Three 
days’ sell (Including meals and cabin berth) only 
g6. Bams trip from Toronto and Hamilton $10.6 

For tickets and farther particular* apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and O.P.R., to 
H. E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 
OHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood.

! Will leave Yonge-street Wharf FRIDAY, AUG. 
28th, at5 p.m. Return fare 60c, children 26c. 
Ticket* good to~lay over till any time during 
Exhibition. For cheap excursion rates apply to 

J. L. SWAIN, Yonge-street Wharf.
Str, Queen City, 9 a.m. Daily

era Fare, laeladlag artailvsloa lo 
groasdi end Lecture, ONLY 35 CENTS.
During Industrial Exhibition steamer makes 

cheap tripe between Hamilton nnd Toronto.

OS* CANADA.

. ;J. I I - I IEASTERN
EXCURSIONS

/

LtüâiTickets to Europe.

to M Lies

: «— ' 5ND

leaning PUBLIC OPPIOB.ST. MIKES AND RETURNlow on, and those 
Und Overcoats 
rrhis Is the best possible
Lthat Is if you have your
bouse. ,.F"
Inderson & Co.
hie in Toronto.
I orders at any of egr 
King-street west, 
[Yonge-street.

t !

aTTo ONLY 50 CENTSRates, dates and particulars
R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toron to 

Telephone, 2010.

i
Long Distance Lines.mean a F— TORONTO „ 

KINGSTON . . $5.00 
OTTAWA . . 
MONTREAL . 10.00 
QUEBEC . .

Every Wvduesdny and Saturday After
noon at 8.20 o'clock by Palace 

Steamer
Persons wishing to commonlcate by 
telephone with other title» and town»
In Canada win find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperanoe- 
atreet Open from 7 a, n>. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 248

7.80 I
215*Isl»Kt!J WHITE STAR LINE.

EMPRESS OF INDIA13.50Tuesday, 25th August, 1896. 1NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

SS. Germanic....................... Sept 2nd, noon
tis. Teutonic.,
SR. Britannic.
SS. Majestic

V A GRAIN BIN.

•Was Draw» «■

’20Another 

Chance..

«OOB COINtti XAUG: 28. 29, 30. 31 METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion
AUGUST 20. 1806.

By the Msgnlflcent P.lece Steamer
O O X* TJ 3ME BIAN

To Whitby, Oshews .nj Bo. mentliie, Steamer 
leaves Yonge-strset Wharf, T< route, east side,
1 yïk^r^foîSd‘îriri'ÎJSto sec: eblldreo,

U*Glvlog four bourn In Whitby. Ibr*e hours lo- 
Oshawa and one hour and a quarter In Bowman 
ville. Wheels carried tree.

9th.nflTalo 
iction.
ig. 24.—Charles Bak- 
suction Into a grain 

thousand

e- ; RJCTUBN UNTILICth,
88rd, “

For rates and other Information apply to 
OHAS. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario,

, 8 Klng-st. east, Toronto

BE IS A CANADIAN. SEPTEMBER 21
k 61tlea freal aa 

Pacific Hallway agent or €. 
MSN, 1 King-street East. Terento.

Fait tafeSomething About Mr. Mldgley, Chalrmaa 
of the Western Passenger Association.

McPH

W.T. STEWART & CO. \For a couple of days more we will 
Continue our clearing out sale of 
spring and summer capes and jackets

at Half Price.

1by a
smothered to 
warned to bfl

Mr. J. W. Mldgley, chairman of the 
Western Passenger Association, who 
resides In Chicago, will arrive In the 
city to-day. Mr. Mldgley Is a native 
Canadian, and lived during his early 

in Woodstock, Ont. He learned

ed and 7and 
1 been 
a widow and three Felt and Slate Roofers.HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
MANITOBA

ALLAN LINEThere are no old goods amongst 
them. They are all this year’s Im
portations, right from the headquar
ters of fashion inspiration.

Tourists and Travelers
will find our stock of/ '

Dealer) in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

Il ADELAIUK-8TKKET EAST, 
Telephone flflfl.

Estimates furnished on application.

ie steamers.
e steamer 

fastest 
!,000 tons 
3 minutes),
>r Liverpool on bat»

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling nt Movllle). 

Montreal.

Lucanla, 
passenger 

, record » 
will sail

years
the trade of printing in The Times 
office in that town when Capt. Mo

nos tmaster there, 
and when Mr.

Eastern Excursions Last Rochester TripQuebec.
•Laurentlan...... Aug. 8. ...Aug. 8, 3 p.m.
Mongolian..........Aug. 15.. ..Aug. 15, 8 p.m.
Sardinian...........Aug. 22. ...Aug. 23, 9 a.m.
Numidlan...........Aug. 29.. ..Ang. 29, 3 p.n.
Parisian............. Sept. 5....Sept 6, 9 a.m.

Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Ang. 25, 
Brat cabin, $45 and $50.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7. .

«The Laurentlan curries first cabin only 
from this side. The Mongolian, Numidlan 
and Larentlan will not stop at Rlmonskl 
or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, Aug. 7, State of 
California.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.50 

and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London, 
$34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

From all Stations In 
Canada to

ToroilCleneghan,, now 
owned the paper,
Stephen Lusted, now City Treasurer 
of Windsor, was foreman. Mr. Midg- 
ley mastered shorthand with only Fit- 
man’s books to teach him, and when 
quite young wrote paragraphs and ar
ticles for the paper. He was fond of 
outdoor sports and was a ,
the Young Canadian Baseball Club 
of Woodstock, which held the cham
pionship for several yæirs. He was a 
great feft fielder, and In batting and 
base-running had few equals- During 
the early sixties Mr. Midgley went „o 
Chicago and got into railway circles, 
where his energy and ability soon 
pushed him to the front. He is one 
of the busiest men on the continent 
to-day, and his success is but another 
proof that Canadian boys can hold 
their own in any company.

Golf Capes,
Traveling Wraps,

Rugs and Shawls
One of Toronto’s features of interest. 

Whether they contemplate purchasing 
or not, they are welcome to make our 
show room their rendezvous.

SPECIAL—Mill-season importation of 
Real Ostrich Feather Boas for the Cool 
Evenings—marked very low.

ORDERS BY MAIL receive prompt 
attention.

edSATURDAY, AUC. 29,good accommo- 
favorite steam-

iâd by applying KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

SINGLE

►me
this

- and 
Return

At 11 p.m., by Steamer
-AND-

Canadian Northwest
Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 
Going Sept. 15 Return until Nov. 14

igent. N. 
streets.

General lasaraaee Agent», Mail Building
telephones } £5Pc&:Ton‘& 
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union .4c National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

EMPRESS OF INDIA !

Will Appeal.
of the York County

êïskmïB
B to pay $<oW. [iiLbAyrsg
p and the Lights»*-

h Spectator. DPear-
tird.v made 6M,y?ninfl I Saturday, and u£
ed Murpbv’s
t Little Thundet

at Round Trip $2. 245 11

MONEY TO LOAN 248 iFrom all Stations In Ontario. 
Onaplng, Sault Ste. Merle,

• Windsor and East-
Far pamphlet containing rates and toll 

Information, apply Is a ay Canadian 
Pacific Railway Agent, or

C. E. McPHEHSON.
1 King-street East. Toronto.

FAREFIRST 
CLASS

Good Going August 28 to31st.
Valid for Return on or before 

Sept 21st,

On Mortgagee. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No rains tion fee 
charged. Apply at tbe office of the (Member Toronto Stock Exchange!.

8 King'street East
Stocka, Sends and Debentures Bengal » 

and Sold. Money le Lean. *“
THE HOME S&V1I9S & LOAN GO., LIMITED,JOHN CATTO & SON, H. BODRLIER, 

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan" 
State Line, 1 King-street Went Toronto.

78 CHURCH-ttTREET. 186

Ir;King-st., Opposite the Pestofflce.

J7
J

.:-

/

*

V iX

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK

fANADIANo 
VPACIFIC Ky.

CANADIAN
w "Pacific Ky.

l

5Ï
SB

5H
5B

Î?
5B

55
55

55
F2

5B
5P

5?
5H

:::

•tel

: :
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6-
[md4o$K20we.Udnew wheat .tralgbt' 9%d ^Bert.; ^Oct, and » Ud | W^h ^BB BL B A l%#| i%| gÔl

'essMSRr wfâeœ*ams&8x GOLDEN uA I & wiiwp^ate suDDile. OMwl.lt" 1- quoted 65c out- P^rT.-Wheatam. «t lSTTSe for Sept. ctoatieg bouse to-day far loan certificates, ^M| ™
?ll- and three cara ot end red sold at Flour flrm «t 41f 30c for Sept. , except that of the flank of Commerce, an- ^
eaL west, and new at 80c. No. 1 Mjnl- FINANCIAL. 1 nounced la.t week. Foreign exchange ha.
tobn hard 71c, Toronto freight, and 6514c .   ; been weak today at 4.85% to 4.85%. In the
,OB‘ÎîS£ïr.rh,ng 40lBg- and PtlC“ ! Toront^ànd^MonTrea^RaÛvriqr'shares are g gJ^t^'sEKT? nntnoron.

OaWhe martéi I. ateady, with otter-1 higher There t, .aid to be a large abort "2UEÎÏÏÎ----------------------- .
tnn fair Ten thousand bushels of old Interest in the former.
white eold at 19c weat, and mixed quoted The bullion gone into the Bank of Bng-
at 18c. . . ... land on balance to-day la £50,000.
unP<5£21e «iU^h^eP/'oTn^

",th prlee,nem*i do^^rÆteviriMkon-
; ^Lfhe^rkeT,. dull and price, nom- Me atJ%. *•*•«■ «

n K.w rre la Quoted outside at 34c. The meeting of the Hew York bankers 
--------------- la adjourned until to morrow without tak

ing action with regard to the Issue of 
clearing house certificates.

The earnings of Canadian Paciflcfor the 
third week of Angus# were $408,0Q9, an In- 
creese of $29,000. ?

DEBENTURES..

I P-j— ■■■-•—-J
? •

To the Trade ! Pk*l

O.
CaYesterday BEING INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL $500,000, DIVIDED INTO 500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH, PAR VALUE.
We did a
Great Business are

IIIsttb, IM. SCORE’S Estsb. 1848To-day /The following .enUe»^and from

, \k «....ni w J WHITE, Esq., of White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Advocates, Montreal -.ill,;

W A 5. HAHN. E.,„ >>-•=.-

We expect to do»
Greater Business

'i'O « ONTO’»

GREATEST TAILORING STORE !66%,it et
Torento, Aug. 88,1868.

Ile ETo-morrow Uy HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS.We hope to do the

Greatest Business
Of the Three Days’ Sale In •

Men's Underwear

John Macdonald & Co.,

-OR-
a bullion producing mine. It.has banked in the Imperial

^ It is now in full operation. Its ore, as soon as ÏThe Golden Gate Mine is

ttStsef^JBeSsS^SteSA.-w,.-. -.*,»* 
-^=ESEH£'±i"ji:ssaxsss^,: „ ..

TL' decline to sell any of their interests and .. ,s only some shares m the ongtnal
syndicate that were reserved forJ*'* "Ju"d'red ïKenq*L^TMd^HdM'a.veral veins, ranging from one to sixty feet in 

width, J !r»^t^^ehL«,vantoge that ^ finery is te,^ ^ ^
which JF&ttrZSZÏÏ SJ "Alleys anthers gave resni, as high as 

$385.00 per ton.

OURw. .re creDsred to execute Plumbing or SUting S^k la say pert ot the ooutttry. 
(jet our prices sad specifications

MUNICIPAL Tin;GUINEA
TROUSERS

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERM8.THE KEITH & FtTZSIMOMS CO., LTD.

A. E. AMES & COToronto.Phone 866 •»
14Bankers and Brokers, t 

10 KIN: bTKEET WEST. TORONTO.THU FAHMKH8* MAKKKT8. 

The grain market was quiet to day. One

ne\v ’ and Mr'oid"8 J

feeds of stmw^fdlO to $11 &r*tou*“ 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
bush..$0 85 to $0 80 
........... 0 83 0 84

Wellington and Front Street» East, 
Toronto. _______ $5.25 

Spot Cash.MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la unchanged at

?h*e ^“aWM

8 down to 3, and at London % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 2, and the open market rate 
15-16 per cent.

1 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. < 23 King-street 

east, stacks and. exchange brokers, Toron
to. report local rates to-day as follows :

Counter. ■ Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. T. Funds. .1 % to ,i»-16 to % dis. stg. eodays. .1 «% to 0%
do. demand..I 9% |t> 8-16 to 9%

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.. Actual.

4.85 14.84 to ..... 
4.86^14.85 to ....

The beet value in Toronto, 
regular price $8.00.STEONBI HEAT MARKETS. SCORE’S, That

AN ADVANCE Of OTMB A PKNNT IN 
LIVERPOOL CABLES.

Mil77 Klng:8treet West. 
Store olosee at 0 p.m. 1Wheat, white, new.

•* red winter, old

Barley,
Oats, old ..

“ new ....................
Peas, ^^ÂŸ*AND * STRAW?

Hay, old, per ton ....
* new per ton ...

“ baled, new. per ton.. 11 00
Straw, per ton ................. 10 w

*• baled.

Bnl
0 520 51 Hegoose . .a» 

bushel • . o 80 0 32
. 0 22 0 22%
. 0 20 O 20%

Practical results in the shape of gold bricks are the basis on which we place a value on J 

our PrXert^fnedandCiilisTow”rfull1,peration. producing bullion to-day at a profit. U it to 

increase Buildmg, Toronto, on Monday, August 17. Order, by
mail -in ™«ivprompt «ttootio^io the order in winch’investing in a profitable bullion pro- 

The only one in Ontario on the market.

TbiProvisions la Chleage Again Weak ef 
Large Seeelpts .f Isgl—Lecal Seearllles 
•ale* and atrens—Wall-Strert Stocks 
Ml and Irrcgnlnr—Money Closed 

-Latest OeaunereUl News.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of Prices Uastollow.^: ciQge

Am. sugar ...............104% 105% 104 104
Am. Tobacco........... 50*4 57J4 -- .Am. Spirits ............ 5% 5# 5% - g4
Cotton Oil ...............................................Æ6P
ï^n\LTU in m -iô%%
chic?™rlG&asQ.::::: iî% m «I p

m » a tk ,a
Pclu & ........................................................ .DelaLAtW ;;;; --- ...**$

_140 140 139% vm.

■6 Fei0 51
The

....$15 00 to $16 00 
14 0“ 
11 50 
11 60 
8 00

57 Pi5013 00
$nd

t In7 50per ton 
DAIRY PRODUCE.

. .$0 13 to 

.. 0 OS

st^Mdda.y8.::lMonday Evening, Aug. 24. 
Dec. wheat on curb 8114c.
Put» on Dec. wheat 90%c, calls 61%c to 

61%c.
Puts on May com 26%c, calls 28%c to

2684c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25 for 

October.

1 Otta
three 
rout iff 
dress 

Mr. 
warm 
openir 
tlons 
Mclnn 
dence 
years 
numbt 
sons < 
piling 
sltuatl 
lives « 
lsters 
them, 
rather 
consul 
ernrtxe: 
years 
looked 
from 1 
to deai 
culture 
small 
party/t 
of dep 
preaalo 
in nln 
cation] 
cultiva 
applies 
misai n 
been i 
a year 
wick 1 
appoln 
Hill at 
Innés’ 
young 
Sir

1Butter, choice, tub .. 
bakers’ .

•• pound rolls ..
“ creamery tubs
■■ “ rolls .. .. 0 18.................0 OS

................... 0 08%

10 | B ELDING’ ®150 12
180 16

DR! AIR20 ducing mine.Cheese 
Afresh

Erie BANKERS:00cnndled SOLICITORS:Lake Shore 
Louis & Nash ....
Kansas Texas,pref.
Manhattan...............
Missouri Pacific......... .... ••• •••
Leather ...................... 0% 6%
Leather, pref ...... 44 44% 44 44 *
H g01,10u% m m »i
North. Pacific,pref. 16 16 16 18
Northwestern ......... 93 9SV. B24i ’•«
General Electric .. 23% g
Rock Island ........... 64% 54
Rubber ......
Omaha ...........
N Y Gas ....
Pacific Mall .
Phlla & Read 
St. Paul ....
Union Pacific 
Western Union ... 74
Jersey Central .... 91
National Lqad Jw. 1<% j-i .„

TO’ï’.r «% m
Southern Rail ..... 7 7% 7
Southern Rail, pref. 18% 19 
wheeling ................. 6% «

, ONLY A FEW LEFT.

From $8.00 and Upwards.
WHITE AND BROWN

-GRANITEWARE
-PRESERVING
-KETTLES.

White Mountain lee Crenel Freexers.

120 10|raln mt*

Wheat 275. com 950, oats
Car receipts of 

Wheat 167, corn 
for Tuesday:

Bank of Montreal and Imperial Bank.White, O’Halforan & Buchanan, Montreal.
’ ROBT. H. AHN, See.-Treasurer.Flags and 

Bunting . .

16b450.X* Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 45,000, official Saturday 14.531, left 
over 500. Estimated for Tuesday 11,000. 
Market active and generally 10c lower. 
Heavy shippers $2.60 to $3.20.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 20.000, 
Including 1000 Texans and 8000 westerns. 
Market 10c lower.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnneapol 
lnth to-day 664 cars, as agalns 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 23 
barrels and 4050 sacks, wheat none.

India shipments of wheat the past week 
24,000 bushels.

0
Montreal Office—411 Board of Trade.Toronto Office—Room 75 Canada Life Bldg.

Mine and Works—Lake of the Woods, Ontario.
■s

a
14»%

Mining Broker, No. 1 
Toronto-st., Toronto.

54—For
—Exhibition 
—Purposes. F. MCPHILLIPS,1616 1515 Applications for stock 

will be made to
■ 33%lie and Du- 

t 672 cars THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., 141V
: 7% _7% .7%240LT E>.

6364 4r TRAIL GREEK MINE41
75USLER & HAMMOND r. MINING.ESTATE NOTICES.9Vill91were

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week: Wheat 224,000 qra., malse 250.- 
OOC qra., flour 244,000 barrels.

Wheat on passage to Europe 17,280,000 
bushels, an Increase of 80,000 bushels for 
the week. A year ago the total on pass- 

000 bushels.
Corn on passage to Europe 13,680,000 
ushels, an Increase of 1,680,000 bushels 

the week. A year ago the amount 
8^80,000 bushels.

bfwww-irMi$~M*mni~i'T"~"——' .............. ...........I

RICE LEWIS & SON 17% TRAIL CREEK,17 ROBINSON, Deceased.J°HN

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap 35, in
tituled “ An Act to further amend the 
law of property and to rêlleve trustees, 
notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
persons having any claims or demands 
upon or against the estate of John Robin
son, late of 113 Vyse-street, Birmingham, 
in the county of Warwick, England, for
merly a leather dealer, but latterly out oi 
business, deceased, who died on the Join 
day of January, 1871, and whose will with 
one codicil thereto was proved by 1 bornas 
Baylis (In the said will and codicil writ
ten Bayliss) the younger of 5 «tafford- 
street, Birmingham, aforesaid, leather 
dealer, and William Howitt, formerly 
of AlSton-street, Birmingham, aforesaid, 
gasfltter islnce deceased), the executors 
therein named, on the 7th day of March, 
1871, In the District Registry at Birming
ham of Her Majesty’s Court of Probate, 
are hereby required to send In the parti
culars of their claims and demauds to the 
said Thomas Baylis (the surviving execu
tor as aforesaid) or to the undersigned, 
his solicitors or their agents on or be
fore the 19th day of September, 1896, and 
notice Is hereby also given that after that 
day the said executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said testator 
among the parties entitled thereto, bav- 
ing regard only to the claims of which the 
said executor shall then have notice, and 
that he will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose debt or claim he shall not 
than have had notice.

This advertisement Is issued for the pur
pose (amongst other things) of ascertain
ing whether any children or other issue of 
the testator's brother Samuel Robinson, 
late of the Township of Tehklnnah, In the 
District of Algoma, Ontario, Canada, de
ceased, were personally present In Eng
land on the 20th day of October, 189o.

Dated this the 18th day of August, 1896. 
SNOW & ATKINS.
Chambers, Corporation-street, 

England, Solicitors for 
Executors.

TOtK BUOKEltBand 
I'lBsucUi Axealt.

lbKixcSriutrr W«st Q 
Iojioktj. U

Dealers in Guvermosiu, MumvipuL Hallway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks or 
Loudon, Lug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreste* 
Toronto. B. O. f-

The Richest Gold Fields Ever Discovered on the American
Continent. >

nge was MINING STOCKSE.W. EVANSPROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
.$5 40 to 
. 4 76

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Montreal .i...........
Ontario ... j ....
Toronto ...t ....
Merchants' .........
Commerce Vt.. .
Imperial .................
Dominion ...........
Standard ...........
Hamilton ...............
British America .
Weat. Assurance .
Couled. Lire .........
Consumera Gas .
Dom. Telegraph ...
C N W L Co., pref. 50 ...
C P K Stock ......... 57% 56
Toronto Electric ... 182

X Hogs, dressed, selected .. 
heavy ........................

Back», per lb.........................
,pp0errk 8“

•• P short cut .... ... .12 (JO
•• shoulder mesa ............10 (W

Hama, smoked .........................0 09
uard, per lb. ...........................« U6S4
Bacon, per 16. ................•••• ®
Chickens, per pair ...............0 30
Ducks, ner pa r..................... ®
Turkey», per lb.......................... 0 ^
Geese, per lb. ..........................0 07

Aug. 24. 
219% 223 220
66 ... 50
idi 168 164
122% 124 122%

182 ...
224 230 224%
162 185 162

lor
Mining BroUer.

TraU Creek Stocka. Le Rol. Cariboo, Neat fig*. 
War Engle, Jumbo. Crown Point. Joaiw and 
other good inveatmenta and dividend paying to
“IL Arllngton#Chambera, *46
to Vairt-it Teroal*.

afloat waa^ 0 09

I have a limited quantity of stock for sale in mining pro-j 
parties in Trail Creek, which, from all authentic information! 
that I have been able to obtain, I feel safe in recommending| 

to my clients.

50 PER CENT.Crushed 

Rock Salt

r
Cheaperthan you can buy them 
In Eastern Canada. We have 
them all listed.

References: Bank of Montreal 
or Bank of B.N.A., Rossland, 
BC.

ip&i CHICAGO GOSSIP.
r» «fo^nC,° defp.^h« iïï

Chicago i x L,

stead of gold exports, there ato|laaeaJar°*tî 
ot liberalgold Imports. It Is believed local 
banks and merchants will take a hand In 
bringing Invoices of the yellow metal at the 
earliest opportunity. About everything In the Board^of Trade Hat is on an export», 
basis. The exports of wheat, floor, corn 
and cotton are on the increase. EnriUh 
markets show a tendency to advance. -'New 
York stocks have ruled strong euougU to 
be an encouragement to other spéculante 
holders. White money Is close ; the worst 
stringency appears to be over. The ner
vousness In the grain trade is confined-Xo 
the sherts. If there was a greater shart 
Interest there would be stronger specula
tive markets. The latest offlc al and private 
estimates put the wheat yield of the country 
much below an average. The adverse har
vest conditions have greatly reduced the
SSÎ decreased ’l687000 b££gS 

Northwestern receipts were 554 cars.agûlUàt 
672 cars last year. . .

The corn crop has to pass a critical period 
with early frosts. The yield cannot be 
safely estimated- ,but will be enormous 
with no crop Injury. With prices of every 
thing except wheat at close to bottom for 
years, the commercial speculative markets 
are in a fair way to do much better with 
the proper Improvement of general finances.

Provisions—Hog receipts were much larg
er to-day, 45.000 hogs being reported, with 
11.000, estimated for to-morrow. Pork sold 
down to Its previous low price, and closed 
a shade better. The volume of trading was 
small. Packers moderate buyers of lard and 
ribs. Provisions certainly look cheap.

Is much better tor Ice Cream 
freezing than the common salt is. 
We have it in any quantity.

Telephone 2437.
^ TORONTO SALT WORKS.

202202 Price of Stock.
... .25 
... .15 
............. 121

Capitalization.
..T... 500,000 shares...
............ 1,000,000 ”
.......  1,000,000

123FRESH MEATS. 
Beet, forequarters, per lb..$0 02%

•* hindquarters................0 Oo
Mutton, per lb............................0 06
Lamb, carcase ..........................0 0»
Spring lamb...............................2 50
Veal, per lb.............

123.
07% ‘56%

182 ...
Nett Egg..............
Palo Alto..............

75General Electric .. 75
Coni' Cable Co .... 184% 133 134 133%
Postal Telegraph .. 75% 74% 74% 74%
Bell Telephone ... 156 153 156 153
Montreal Railway.. 214% 213 214% 214

68% US 60% 69

Deer Park............
Rossland Red Mountain ... 1,000,000 

,. 1,000,000 
.. 1,000,000 
.. 1,000,000 
.. 600,000

The Wonderful..................... 1,000,000
The Nest Egg has shipping ore lÿ- mined In the face of this tunneL 

lng on the dump. Tfie company Is irn- The Wonderful is a silver lead mta* 
mediately to be equipped with mining In the famous Slocan District It la 
machinery to enable It to soon become still in process of developments, but 
one of the dividend-paying mines of the ore produced from ,this property ti 
TraU Creek ’ ,now being shipped, assays over $11*

The Palo'Alto Company have start- ; and nets the company $70 a ton cl
ed development work on a rich body of nroflt. t ., .
shipping ore I These are a11 Properties In which

The Great Western and Golden the management Is capable and con- 
Chariot. owned by ope company, la servatlve. and where the developments 
considered one of the most promising Justify the belief that they will. In a 
properties In Trail Creek. ; short time^ become most valuaWe

The Deer Park has a ledge of ore 100 mines They are properties recom- 
feet wide A shaft 70 feet deep is mended rpe by most careful and ex-1 
sunk on this ledge, and, though the Perlenced mining men and I beltov. an- 

Is low grade at the present time. Investment^ a small amount of.| 
a, I the mining éxperts believe that money - In These companies will even* 
when this immense ore body to suffi- tually lea* tb very b'o returns. Wltoj j 
ciently developed, it will make one of in the past twelve months this district 
the great, lf not the greatest, gold of British Columbia produced, Undcrj 
mine in British Columbia. - adverse circumstances, over four nffi

The Rossland Red Mountain 4s being Hons In gold, copper. 
developed by a tunnel 400 feet long to The best Informed men believe that Jin

TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS SS SSS'Æ

-rarrs'ïïsâ
have reaped all the profits accrulnffl 

this rich country, and I think tbM 
when Canadian capltM 

these

.20REDDIN & JACKSON of "Th 
ces,” a 
tlonal 
Davies 
oureed

____  0 03 4 •40Georgia................ .
The View............
Qieat Western ..

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centre» : BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES .20MINING BROKER'S.
ROSSLAND, B. C-

Toronto Hallway 
Brit Can L & I.
B & L Assn . ..
Can L & N I...
Canada Perm .. 

do. do. 20 p.c. . .122
Canadian SAL...........
Cent Can Loan .... 120 
Dominion 8 & I.... 81 
Farmers’ L & S . •. 100 

do. do. 20 p.c.
Fv< ehold LAS 

do. do. 20 p.c. .
Huron & Erie ...
do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L & 1 ... 110 
Lon & Can L & A;. 98 
London Loan ..... ; :.
London A Ontario.. 102 
Manitoba Loan v.v. 100
Ontario L & D.............
People's Loan. 35
Real Est. L & D . 65 ...
Toronto S & L........114% 114 114% 114
Union L & S..... 100 ...
West Can L & 8.. 140 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 135 
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Toronto Railway, 50 

at 60.
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Bahk of Commerce, 

3 at 123; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 69.

102 102 ............18Cash. Sept.
57%c 

,64%c 
57c 57%c

... 75 75 1*05ICO ■121H10S 108 SilvcrineChicago.........................................  57%c
New York ................................... 64%c
Milwaukee ............. „ „
fit. Louis .................................... 53c 61%c
Toledo .......................................... 64%c 64 %c
Detroit .......................«............... 63%c 63%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard.................  60%c ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern........  68%c 58%c
Toronto, white........
Toronto, No. 1 hard

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
grain in the United 

as follows :
Ang. 24,

1896.

Pressed Brick
Common Brick 
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

133 138 GOLD MINES I •25122
108 becom<108
117% Ï2Ô$ 117%

76 apoetl76 81
ROSSLAND100 Mr.

85 85 after 
not In 
like. I 
tlons 
there 
have

jr11010068c TRAILCREEK246 9370%c , iéô ... 
150 ioè

100W 11 AH F.
Fool Jarvis 8t.ADAMSON & CO 150•»The visible supply of 

States and Canada is :
Aug. 22,

1896.
Wheat, bu..45,189.000 35,088,000 64,780,000
Corn, bu. ..14,110,000 5,287,000 3,081,000
Os ta bu. .. 6,907,000 3,719,000 6,070,000
Rye. bn. .. 1.676,00 390,000 290,000
Barley, bn 766,000 45,000 263,000

Wheat decreased 687,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 1,804,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Com Increased 360,000 bushels last 
week, oats decreased 372,000 bushels, rye 
increased 80,000 and barley increased 96,- 
000 bushels.

MW IK G QUOTATIONS:
ibi101FRUITS AND, VEGETABLES.

Receipts were liberal to-day and prices 
steady. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 50c. and 
Crawfords, 70c to 85c. Pears, 25c to Aie, 
do Bartletts, 40c to 45c. Grapes, Champion. 
2c to 2%c per lb. Plums, basket, 35c to 
66c. Crubapples, basket, 10c to 15c. Pears, 
common, 25c to 40c. Apples, $1 to $1.50 per 
barrel. Blueberries, basket, 40c to 50c. 
Black currants, basket, 40c to 50c. Lawton 
berries, 4c to 5c.

Potatoes, bag, 40c to 45c. Sweet pota
toes, $3 to $3.25 per barrel. Tomatoes, 
bush, 20c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen, 25c to 
40c. Onions, 75c per bag. Caullfl 
dozen, 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen, 30c to

lngAug. 25,
1894, .$1 70... ilti Prince’s 

Birmingham, 
the above-named 
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL, 

34 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, Canada, 
Agents for the above-named Solicitors.

AlS.Sep.L

War Eagle..........
Jumbo .................
Iron Mask.........
Joale ...................
Crown Point .
Virginia .............
Evening Star ..
Monte Crlsto ..
California .........
St. Elmo ...........
May Flower ...
Sllverlene ..........
Big Three ....
Monarch .............

Until further notice we will sell the 
above stocks at the prices quoted.
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l 10100 3.7i23 i23
*35 52

3765
30100 20140 15135 NERVOUS DEBILITY 14

•• s
12%* 10 ore10Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 

early fv lles) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. .Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geuito- Urinary Organs a sp».- 
clality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st.. Toronto. 246

$300,000 TO LOAN £r 4»nt‘°
Uonl l£stwte Security, in suina to suit. Kents col
lected. Valuationsnud Arbitrations attended to.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
*" CORPORATION.
fiaburibed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital...

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving! 
potlta. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

40c.

[. R. C. CLARKSON, A. W. ROSS & COWM. A. LEE & SON$633.1##

“Kolona”
Ceylon
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» 4 King-street east, Toronto.nd-«,.! tsl.lt. Insurance and Finnic!il BreKj.-i. 
Uenural Agents

Western Kiro nud Menu. Assurance Co. 
Manchester I’m Assuranc. Co. 
National Pire Assurance Co.
Canada AecMeut and Plate Glass Co.

! Lloyd’s flute Class Jauuruucv Co. .
London Guarantee a Accident Co, Emploi 

el s’ Liability, Accident A Cominou Cerner. 
t-olic.ee ieeued.

s de- ASSIGNEE,oney

«L
Don’t Throw Away
. Your Old Carpets SB™E*8S?S.:: 1 iTttSï

i ^ «* a ve.« of ,,eh .Ota ana copper ought to serit Investmen

Turkish rugs ever produc' d. A Evening Star! ..”.. 30 'C j The View Is being worked by means ;
w% cIllTitïïméaU'vricefi lu.m! : of a tunnel. Rich shipping ore is being I t

Made only bv lug. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of
mum, oiai> uy Mining District furnished on application.

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West,

Thoroughly covered by patents.

TeaSTOCKS OF GRAIN AT TORONTO.
Aug. 24, Aug. 17, Aug. 26, 

„ v 1896. 1896. 1895.
Fail wheat, bu .. 2,416 4,782
Spring wheat, bu . 16,150 21.850
Hard wheat, bu .. 96,129 99,837
Gccee wheat, bu............

Total wheat .
Burley ..........
Data ..................
Pels ................

SCOTi-STREET, TORONTO.I
The most delicious Tea In 
the Market. Retails at 30, 
40c, 50, 60 and 80c per lb- 8

543 240Established 1864. Office IO Adetaide-st. E 
Phones by2 A 2076.> 3,000 U9

996 CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

H mines.MONTREAL STOCKS.,
Monde il, Aug. 24.—C.P.K., 57% nud 

50%; lluiuth, 4% auu 3%; do., pref., 15 and 
5: Cable, 135 and 134; Postal Telegraph, 
75 and 73; Telegraph, 162 asked ; Riche
lieu, 100 imd 79; Street Railway, 214% aud 
214; Gas, 184 uud 183%; Telephone, 155 
and 154; Toronto Street Railway, 69% and 
69; Montreal. 225 and 220%; Mol sons, 175 
bid; Merchants’, 170 and 163%; Commerce, 
126 and 122%; Ontario, 55 bid; Toronto, 
220 bid.

To-day's sales: Postal Telegraph,
75; C.P.R., 25 at 50%; Gas, 225 at 184; 
Montreal Telegraph, 1 at 160; Montreal 
Railway, 50 at 213%, 25, 50 at 211, 130 at 
214%; Toronto Railway, 25, 50 at 69, 50 at 
09%; Montreal Bank,2 at 220% ; Merchants’, 
10 at 106, 1 at 166, 20 at 166, 5 at 106.

Creamery Pounds 20c

. .112,685 127,565 

. . 22,320 22.450
3.743

. 66,049 69,781 4,Si3

.............. 2,700

GEO. A. CASE.
10 Victoria-street '%

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 57% 58% 57% 57%
... 61% 61% 60% 61%

. 65% 66% 05% 65%
. 22% 22% 22% 22%
. 26% 26% 26% 26%

TheEby, Rlain Co, Ltd yWheat—Sept 
•• —Dec . 
“ —May . 

Corn—Sept .
“ —May • 

Oats—Sept .
“ —May . 

Pork—Sept . 
“ —Oct . 
“ —Jan . 

Lard—Sept .

FERGUSSON GEO. R. ERSE, IDX/ictoria-st•took
Brokers WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246 TO THE GOLD MINESFlnanolal 

Agente

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour-The market is qniet with a limlt- 

ed demand. Straight rollers are quoted at

& BLAIKIE 9 '16% 16%
19%S ÏÜS

: 5 97 5 97 517 5 90
.7 00 7 09 6 DU 6 95
. 3 37 3 40 3 37 ”

•• —jan 375 3375

::::: If, 1$ iS

245UPtt
The Cheapest Conte 10 the ftooleial 

1» via the
tèrj SUM

i\\ Nice Weather
a

* An Authority
5 at

! little t 
No ma 
®n pin 
«'efinlti

DR. PHILLIPSSTOCKS I11DS & DEBENTURES GREAT 1QRTHER1 MILIE1 Ï9 Late of New York Ci y
y Treats all chronic and*«pjs1 il 

diseases of botH sexes; ner- V vous debility, and all diseases 
Ak of tne urinary organs cured by 
^ a fear uaya DR. PHILLIP#. 
r 249 160W King-st. W, Toronto

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

Itemii.e it Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

on birds, to explain little dif- A 
licUlties—that’s what users of J 
Cotta M’s Se;,d enjoy. Direc- \ 
lions on each packet embody the J ! 
best professional practice ; and a 
stamp lor reply will bring you 
advice by return mail.

-BART. COTTAM A CO." i«

n(• a

This. fbe

I KENTS’ I
I Watches.... I

The 
Was 111 
table s’ 
There 
Pntatoe 
and ro 
House 
vote th 
the fin 
have b 
lntr to 
stroetlf
neslflo*
Inir to

fort to 
miblte 
tngethe

t
Hoftorau. H. G. McMICKEN,

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

.
just as warm NEXT WIN
TER. Wo have some 
SPECIALCONSIQN-
MENTS of

, TUB 16c.-17c.
Good to choice dairy pounds. 14c to 18c ; 

tubs, palls and crocks, 11c to 13c. Eggs, 
fresh stock, 8c to 9c. Onions, $1.50 to 
$1.75 per bbl. Apples, 50c to $1 bbl. Con
signments of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG 
& CO.. Produce Commission, 74 Front- 
street east, Toronto.

!- i•’ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.”

Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

- Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing Of 
strong, healthy children."

•• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•• Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

BEAR IN MIND
We have private and exclusive wires to 

Kew York, Chicago and all leading ex
changes. Try our service if you want to 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago 
grain uud provisions for cash or on mar
lin. Telephone 2031.
* Henry a. king & co„

12 King east, Toronto.

rriORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING
the month of August, 1896. malls

dose and are due a, follows. ^
a.m. p.m. n.iu. p.m.

8:11 iîîfwkW.tS loo ?:£
& n'. Tv.'.V.w:?:») iis îiîS is

|ta?idfc'.®v.v.v.v.?5S g ï°2l‘l:S
c V. B.................... 6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
1.00 9.00 2.00

il\
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS BE SURF on each label. anJ patent 

‘Bird Bread,,f patent Holder and Beak 
Sharpener inside. Sold everywhere. 10c. 
Head Cot tarn's “Book on Birds, —by 
mail, 25c. 2te

SAWYER. MUKPHEY & CO.
OFFII ES I-Canada Life Building. Tarant»! 

Ito.alnnd, B.t'.i epakane, WnsU.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

York Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to “Trail Creek" - 

properties. Information, references, or spe- 
clal quotations on any stock cheerfully X 
given upon request. Correspondence sol le- W

VERY CHOICE COAL.The standard of 
excellence.

Known through
out the Province.

Throughout the 
Dominion.

For their superior 
time-keeping 

qualities. Every 
watch sold here 
carries our per- 
sonal guarantee 

|as to goodness 
and reliability.

£ -jiTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

You can got quality aD4^M 
quantity and a very «>■ 
price, 5.25, in bags.

-,

Spun Cotton 
and Pine Tar

REINHARDT & CO/YI SuBscniBED Capital.......$6.000.000
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onge-street 
FOUL I’EB CENT, allowed on n pv. at. ul 

and upwards.

Paid-Up Capital.

Moulting 
Season . .

ILager Brewers. Toronto.
Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 

commission only.
Special mining expert's report given on 

any mine In this section.

3.30 7.50 People’s
Coal

6.30 4.20 11.00 8.30G. W. B................. Mr. 1
TlaistlrJ

dfi’ 
nwfi tbJ

warran
h#>«lf nf j
wiymimn
irputrrfl

dollar®.

nnvnrrM

JT9.20

E. J. HENDERSON b
for protecting vour trees against the 
ravages of the Tussock Moth at

6.30 1.00 9.00 5.15
4:20 11.00 10.10TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed heavy.
Manhattan active and higher to-day on 

shorts covering.
"Sugar closed weak at the lowest price of 
the day.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 111,400 shares, St. Paul 12.600, W.U. 
10,300, L. S 400, L. & N. 4900, Burlington 

Liverpool, Ang. 24,-Sprlng wheat, os l%d 870°. Atchison UIJO, Ga^ lKXh Manhat- 
to 5s 3d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 UaE, tan 10,800, f°bacoo_2400. Wheeling; 12 IKK). 
5s Bd to 5s 7d; corn. 2s ll%d; peas. 4s Ud; McIntyre * V$ardw«$l -aena ttae following 
pork. 45s; lard. 19s Od: bacon, l.c„ heavy, despatch to their branch office In Toronto .
vttu ivi • do light. 20s ; do., s.c., heavy, To-day s stock market nas oeen exceea
' 6d tnUow. ids Od ; cheese, white, sji lngly dull ; »« ;« j

do colored. 41s. About the only news tins ariernoon was
Liverpool- Opening-Wheat Id higher at the announcement of the appointment of a 

5s Id tor Sent., 5s l'/d for Oct., 5s l%d receiver for the Louisville & New Albany
for Nov and 5s 2d for” Dec. Mnlze steady & Chicago Railroad. It had been anticipat-
o?l°s 9Vxl for Sept.. 2s 9%d for Oct., 2s lOd ed, however, and had no speculative effect. 
fo/Nov and 2s 10y4d fo? Dec London houses were moderate sellers and

ivivernool—< 'lose—Wheat quiet at 5s lV4d the only support to-day nas been from 
for Sent. r»s l*4d for Oct.. 5s 2d for Nov., covering of shorts. Western Union was er-and ûs 2'4d for Dec. Maize quiet at 2s ratlc within a range of about 2 per ceut.

U. S. N. Y.•••••••

food, which is

is now àere.9.20
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO. Co.6.30 1.00 0.00 ’f(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST ROSSLAND MINES *r 4.2UU.8. West States. 8.30 ..S4Ü 9.20 .

English pialls close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturdays at 
7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
«20 p.m.;. and on first aud third Wednes
days at 1 p.m Supplemental mails to Mont- 
rtavs and Thursdays close occasionally ou 
Tuesdays aud Fridays at 1 p.m. The fol
lowing are the dates of English mails for 
the month of Aug. : 1. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10,S, là, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27,

There are branch post offices 'n 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch postofflce.

T. C. PATTBSON. P. M

6 Adelaide East. BROCK’S BIRD SEED.

RUPTURE
81 Colborne-st., 

TORONTO.

All the Regular List of Mining 
Shares For Sale.

R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.--A Mg» *r the 
** at* clock.

BRITISH MARKETS. RUPTURED . • •I Our new trues has no belts, no undone traps 

Cut., and 213 Woodward-ave.. Detroit. Mich.
} NICHOLSON & BROCK
A Telepbeae 7«.
4^

you ever u« 
hlch it can beIf ro. did 

case with w^B 
and retained by the nugerev.JDa 
what would you snr or 
wi:b nn action limiler 
the human band end 
rare upon tb. aw,grraitl 
Hero it la. itte Wllktiw» ‘SS 
roanufactureii by I-, Une» ^ 
■■Block, Toronto. «

MTS' t JA

FOR SALE ...
HOS8LAND. B.C.,

Gold Mining Stocks, : 0nl those wh0 have baa experience cuo

further particulars apply to A. W. Bose A night and day ; but relief Is sure to tous» 
Co., 4 Klug-street East, Toronto. ed who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

23a BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
King-street premises, lately -.coupled by 

j D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good •■«tub.itlied business ; 
shelving and fixtures c,u be bad at a valu
ation, King .6 Co having gone out of the 
retail. App’y to URANIC CAYLEY, 65 
K:ng-street east, Toronto.

6d ;

Yonge St.
\ IJf WATCHES 
DIAMONDS*
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